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H y 1 0 LAMPS Shoes that Stay
The MLT O i.amp marks an Saey _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Epoch in Incandescent i.ighting Seil stead1y, and should
TURNS 1)0%\«, LIKE GAS.always be ini stock, are the s e m * o l

Thic EYL JLam b 8 as t-, filament--
one o f stoncantdipir- tire otherFO DUL N S
one Can. owr; the sli gbt 1st rturn utFO IONG
the. Ianp wi1I rtdiat tii. lg fru- ft
slaten Candi. o, t,, ab light

of e ande ,,ý,.ROOPING SKYLIGIITS
In the. hontefor hall. ba th roomr. sick _____________&*ad&______ CORNICESrooin-aey place wh-r a suýbjuet light Fs mwa'a'ad
or an indicatin 'Iflitchi in needet, the CIIO ETLTR

HYLO wilI pa- fr its.if l the c-urrent CEL.G VENTT. Unr
savuti during thli- tirr mith. J &T E L e 0.1

H OTELS- 13ANKS -,%MERCANTILS8
H1OUSIiS will find the HYLO Lamp lu t»«o M.. mou-0" They make buidings lire proof
the. mont economnical and satiafactorv and warm. - Wind cannot
,..P ever nrduei penetrate metal sheets.

Baby - filament bures h,,,r r- the lairK,
filament, i,-o bus HYLO Lamps wili fitttt

ail , ýýket-State olag andi base in ordeneing.. THE METAL SHINOLE & SIDINO 0041lHYLO LAMPS SE'NTr7 CnsPOSTAGE PMîT FOR 75Msltrltad
A "onaI card will brnj¶.%-u more infçornie Preeston, -- Ontarlo.
about the wonderful il LO _____.___.___.____.___.___.

THE DESK OF TUE AfE.
n.oe.sýt4imake a desk r.

i, fount i n thoee we mnanu6cture
lIn material andi construction, in
finish and iitility. in durability

Art!deuigiiteY- Icati al] oth-r
maet 1hytake an office a

better office. 94TOur CatialoErue

y4utture.,O Limited.
Paa'rON, Ontrio, a.a

OMM. 8Cboihumol anti Lcdge

COWTUAN'S COCQA
Alwaya
ualfovm

HowlJ%
Yeol

LSteak ?

TUIE COWAN CO., Limited,
YORONTO.

RICE LEIS & SON
ART BR La

j Ri,,,,;. R,'Wholes aie
A.U ita, 1. 1 in Retail

HARDWARE.
. .BAK.

Iron and Sel
Wlought lo
PIPE and
FflTlNOS.

TORONTO, Ontario.



ÈHx£ N1oNEý,TA.RY rimnIs

* M.tah«ei 1817.
qunýreted b? Act tf Paritmt

ICapital ai -a4up. h1,lBttOQ
Rea,. Pundt. 7,OtLlE MG
undi.ideit Proflte.. 376 531 rA

HEÂD, or Iouz
W moNTREAL"

Son" or fllTOtoa:
RT . LA I,I S?1.AwTHUNA ANIX) Mgui[-NT4>A.UVMO,1ylut

BON U1. A. 1>îtuxxoN, me-ial.t
RB.Adu, Esj Alw 14 81rsllii in William C. Ma.»ond

È' Wal~a ;R IL 1lotd. Excq. James Rose, Eaq,
A . U . NOoniClral MsNa.

iIt IES' XF CA2ADA. MO,<i'z.AL. . V. Meedith, M.n.ar.
Ontario Ontario- Cun. ub. EzzUb*

Almonte Lo4nMnrallee MWnlegMN
Q.ivil ttw Wmt End Br- Calgary Alberta

BrnFnrl etb8epi.ii Ikt b,%, Afta.
crpok... Pburu Pt t.( Chart. Rteginu, s..

Oewal Sa, ni4 rts O

Ster- .:Mary"u . J . Nelej
Moncton N. B New Dtnver

MtJOn .Y N'w Weatmni-toWaltaç.n A ehest, N.s Rouland

Ittlifax, N.8 Thon
F8WOUlLAI1 Sydt.y Joh s I&-U.ni
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hi EEJ1TT)STTE-Nw York- RY. exuand J.M. 59aa int.£ Wal ittClao.ltank or Mo'nusal J. W, )IO'eay, manage,

Lünd am~iltÂiLno i.Bn tEuàd Th', T'nion Bikb of
"uLndnad Wemilet, Biank. The Nationai PrtovlnnLat mBank ofLvi1Th.Blabkoutl"MuriNKIl. imitait. n tlotaid -Th, Biish Linon

BANXKC INTii ilPU A TJia>8'Tl-FwVreToNationalClBai.T. anei11w ~ ~ ~~~~~~eý inkNtA YatnlBtku omrrl e ork. Boston-Tii. M,-r-
ni ant,' Nati0nul Bik. J. E. Moula à 'C.IualT Maine Bianke, BuffaloSairnvlr-h Pint National Banke. Thi. A.gl-Calitfnl ManX,

"? J)reue Ottowa Mimcae
Bd u1 Paria Stratloti

Belevlle11nnyiln Pueuhili t tm
r n it Petertho Trot

utT ort Frain-eq Port Ferry Joon cmtionBOtod (odertii St. Catharines Waleto
'H n h saolt st. miauie W__elo

hnnipe Bti ritiuhbC.lumb£a,
W1nnL,ý« Atil (4ren. NiWesfftminaterYukonu Territumy Croabvuo Ktml<>pa Feimo Vamuer

lan Great B rltlD
London, 60 Lombard St .. S&. LCquron Alexaniter. MOnaqer.In the United tttoo

Nemw York., San Pranctmco. Cal. Portianuore FatteWs,ý s... &y.. Alastka.BankTI, lu OUa"t lirltalm-Tiie hýkot Sentteinondon joyà m an,Lisattet; Stmitit. Payne à Hmirhm J)on T

FIt.&c4v1-Ore-it Paig Mosn. Lauacd. J'nek (!Jt., Paris. (EIxauANT-

or Neo 8votia, Ringaton. Jamaica: Colonial Biante and MBrache& BhaxvnÂ-M&nk otBermuda, 1au-ton IeriH BIattoBtthlane of Sccti Amenla; Londton andt
gràxiian Biank. fINDIA, <lINA A-e1, JAPAN.yIPet Cluater Bank of lain Auâtealiand China. SOTE AruMWAB t&indri ante n o Southi AiIc, Limiteit' Batk of ÂMesLimited. AUTRaALIA ANI) 11KW ?HALA.lX-tioi Banke of AttatraUe ltd;ankAustralasie, BooM@ I --L-PFinIt National Blank of Haw'aii: BiAiiop à o

Capital Paid.up.... 6oau

THE MERCUIANTS E ....
BANK 0F CANADA 1Rn ne

MONTREAL
Board of Directoes:

Prestet. Hl. MwhuAlLAIt, EMQ., Vieo.Frffld..s JOHNE CAMIP EQ.,
Dleon-Jonathan Jlodgmon, Mq. James p. Dawea, Esq. Hon. MobetMca

To.Long.Hoq C a. R, Haumer sq, C. P. Smt iwiq Hu A. AlEau.
E.F SDN Hpt. of Branche.

Act- Branches ta Ontario
AlviDiCon Micra Kingston CakyWei lItratfoet

Atom Obt Leamington Ottawa SLTh. âBelleille Omnanaqua Lendon Owebloiiit ar
_eli Bamilton Luain Prkdale Tibr

Bohel Hanover Mar". Penth Toronto
B io Heaiuei.r MU Pleunot Walteerton

chwe lagero.mgeitOh l Pto nnqi W fr

0ely Rincmriest Naaiob h efe Nowt.Wo Teriav

Eýub ola.Bali 4-bite Mil En £5trAl lIt. T. E.h " Setrtc Aget
Ru Ad rnc do. BnÂ awrence-Lst.oi Ïlsqow, Qhnuehh md odaian Shrbooke's .u

Cufld Mohntral Satoa Bute, Stce~a olenT. JOh.e St. S&vanI: uee
Bratnch ue in l insi F Bartik;e Terr~Mnie Btit

Brandon, ova Brey don o Cladnea. obMpeCeMdcn t
eew"'iu Vorkx AN!)ci 63E aEftWIW'Mnd o5 W%11 Sot T E.ya MMAnt,

IN UNr]cl EýT TX9 aN w ok Jat i an Exchang Naou t onal B

BANK FMONTREAL

TUE STANDARD
BANK 0Fl CANADA

V. P.flOA rees Vyt
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THE MOLSONS'BANK
HEAD OFFICE, MONTRERL.

Paid-up Capital, - $2.500,ooo.00
Reserve Pud, - - 2,130,000.00

BOARD 09 PIRECTORS:
Wtt. MOLMON MÂoPBZU.o?ç Pomnident. 8. R. EWING, Vue&]-sid..t

W.. Eamuay SamuelI ntey J P.Cehu H. MiakianMolaon..n.g
lienaaw. JAMESa ELLIOT. GeýIMénager.

A. D>. D)Uimuomxi, Chiet Inapector Md Snpt. 01 Branche&.
Wý . DIL»A.&r, Inspecter. 19. Lvooxwou anit W. W L. CSIFjgÀIr, à- t lhi'ja

Alvinto>, Ont. KItnguwvo Ont. Norwich, Ont St. Thoma.s, ont.
Aytmer, Ont. Knowlton Que. Ottawa. Ont. Torento, Ont.
Brockviito, Ont. Lýonlon,;but. Owen Sound, Ont. TUoronto juncxti

CalgayAt. Mcatrd Ont. Port Arthur, Ont, Trenton, Ont.

Exetoer. Ont. [t. Branch. Ridgetown. Ont, Victoriavill, Oue,
Fraseryle, Que. M.& Ixarbor Br. Smu, Ont. Wavto n
Hamuiton. On~t. JaoueesCartier Sq. Smithi'* Falts, Ont. Winnipeg, Man
Rennait. Ont. Morri8burg, Ont. Sorel, P.Q. Winôdatoc. Ont.

AGENU IN Eu uopz-llonte-Par, Mank, Li., Moere Chaplia, Miliii, Gureite àOn., Wi. [ivel.oo- Theo Manke of Liverpooul, Lt.n II,4.nd-Mnster & Leinster Blak~
LI, Fc, -IltoGi.e.C'dtLna& Cnnan?1- DuthciiiBank. Beuin.

Mnýpl anque it'Anvoea Chlin an nit on Jong andt Shanghai Bonklng
AsmaN IN UNITXI) STATK-FOeW Yoete- Ne(nhanio' Nat. Bane, Fat. City BankIfanover Fat. Banke The Mouton Tirant o. Boston-lItâte National Bank, Kitdir, 1asI.body Comýnyl ortlanit, Matne-Cas Nat. Biank, VCia- iNt Nat Bankt. Cleow.

land- CmmemalFat. Biane. Phiitaitephia-Fnurtb St. Naioa Mante, Pull. NatlnnaàMank. D@tuoiËt-tate Savinga Bank. Muffalo-7lird National Bank. Mliwaue--
Wlmonmin Nat. lianke of Milwaukee. Minneapoliu-Pira Nat. liane ToeitO-4.eodMaina anke Buntte Me~ntana- -Pteet Nat. Mante. Sani Francisvu -Canaitan Mmait or

t'.ýin ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~omen-.,rinr.CuB.foneve. î4tattie-, Waamh.-Eoston Nat. Ean*,COjjectiom madte lu &i Parts of tiie Dominion, andi retumaînimiatta.mlovsiraaset unanaCommemiaI let=t«O cf týT
CqcdrLtesimnei. avallablt In ,1t Darts of thi. world, aIe"ineMnyOt.

ptyabla at ail1huntelng points in the. Domion.

Establiahed in s836,

BANK 0F BRITISHI tneratdin R4oya

NORTII AMERICA LNO n=

0.111.Caita1ý......... ........... 1A.O l stesrang

COUaT or Dza3ÇT0R:

1.ii Blien. A. Poneruiderto LUuiiote.

Ma4 Once la C*.a4a-St mni Street, Moutr...
11. TIKMÂNOOi a ager. J. EIMYiL, lnapbm4)r.

ERAJ<OHE IN GARA1>A
London. Ottava. Whnnlpeg Mani Itouâsd, a8.
Brantfordl. Montreal. Brandon, 1Mwn. Vanouver au.0

Hamilton. butec. Aahort. R. VIctorIa. î.C
Torvntc. St.Jonm N.B. oreenwoit au0 Atit. u
blidIsard. PreiterlctozN.L Raso, ac Dawson. Cty(lYnkou~ba
Kingatoun. HaBla., .F
1)rJam on Southl Afiie may be obtained Mt t"e Daour Braaee

AGENCIES MX TME UNXT» BTATEUJO EtO.
Nemw Nonk-fb Wall Btreet-w. uwm à J. C. Velà, Affnta.
San Ptanco-lt SMOnsm Strot-IL. X J. MoMluhae aMd JO R Amobre, Atenté
Lond'n Mauteo-fTe Biane o! Enusau Menan. (iln & C0.



T}-{E N4ONETARY rIM~

lncorporated i8M

TH1E BANK Head monfc, Toronto, ca.i

0F TORONTO Cptl...... ...$,0,0

*31E OODaHMPresldonlt WILLIAM RUN1Iy Bm*Ai:Y, Vice-I'rosident
Hlenry Oawrt hra Robert. Retord Ueo. J. Cook l arttut

Wdilam George Gooderhm
vMwÀ "ULoornral Manager JouNt HawsOi.m Inapector

nranobos
fi obourx Montrel Bosaland, B.0.

Kin.lg st. W Coilllngumod Pt. St. Charte. Sarla
... n.noque Feterboro St.Oaàarneo

Lodo etrols =b,

ÀK0glo. nd-heodon Ot y sgd Mldland Dinh. lmlted.

uadoo the bout tormaid reltto4 for on day of

Cap*iLt Paid.up. U
Reit ............... ,=.

jIMPERIAL BANK T.Mmît R rsdn
r ~ ~ ~ D WUArA1 Wilkie, Vice-Proaident'iilia X..,MNMVI

T. Sutherland Stayier
__________________________Ehas Roger*. Wm. lendrie

IMAM OMMC. TOEONTO
D. 11. Wllkle. ceneralManager XBaImaotor

E m" amnilton Montrea Port Cothorne St. Catharines Welland
JMeUOUNiaaraPila Rt Prtg Soult Ste. marde Wo<ltoo

eau owe Ott.awa St Tom Toroto
OrBdm En dinnton, Altut. Pdonc Albert. saïk Revalatohe, LaO

e&P7 lt ýéLaon. uB. W"lau Min. Vmoonve. RUO
u.c. Rotheru. Baù,

amkci i" Bu" et Smith Afries. Llnit&

The ROYAL IPAXf.
CaialPLi-p.$.-oS Bank of Canada

Revervee F..... Vice-Fr

lidut:WilZ mit, Fq.,H.0.DBatld.%.., Bon. David Muelakemn.
____ý r ý L Paise. Montzeal. Recy and superintendmnt of Rawnhu,

Founded î8S8. Incorpýd ills.

Q urr-ýBECRCatal........e.....7oooSo
RANK br fEroos

John Break"y .Prsdn
John T. ROSIEsu ,lc-F# idet

,W. A. Marsh Vemsy Dewell F. Rdlfngwle Edamn Ftch
Tuba. MvDOtJoÂL Gineril Manage

Branches
O>tt.wa, %nt. Thorold, Ont.
Thetford Minem Que. S. George. Usie, Que.
Toront, Ont. Vlotriarne. Que.

ih. Tbree Rivera, Que, St. Henry, Que.
ne E. Pembroke, Ont Shawene.gan Filla, P.Q.

Englind. ih etni Bew Vk .S.A. A e Dinh of
a, Honorer NaintDn.Bso.Ntoa i h" Ri.ieputile.

ESTAMiaaxu 1874

B ANK 0 F Re"d Ofice:

TTTTAW A Cao.P
Rest . .e

1reidîmt. fccoî GRO..oa HAY. Vice-Fr.sjdent.
Aiea, Fraser Davild Maclikre John Mrather Denis Murphy

CGnenaj Menager_ D. 14. Fu4«E Ottawa Manager.
L. C. w,,InpectingOlcr

îtauio-Aeandnia, Arnpnior, Avonmore, Dnacebnidge, Canletout
ilawlieelb Keewatin, lCemptville, Linark, Mîttawa; Ottawa
Rideau Stet, Somerset Street; P=!Z-nd. Pmbroe akrew, S uth'15 Falla, Toronto, V 1111, minchet

:bY, Hull, "chute, Montre. Shawinigan Falla.
uhn, tage lPraiie, W'inr

Capital Paid-np, $ 2A0O.O
Demeure Fond, - 2 ,allOoe.

OF RuAx » JO Ha:i?Âx Rlmà u. S.

)VA SCOTIA JeohnY.IbyîPomu
~<> .W. AIleo . ILo ÇlMcjbuna

Man. D. Wate., eblet Inapeto o.ý Sinderion. Inopoutor

-A- terot. Aznau)oUa Bridizetown. Dartmunoth. Di)gbY. 0"c B"y.

ITHE ONTARIO
BANK

Hiead OlUoe, TORONTO

Capital Âuthorlnd, ,0,oon
Capital Paid-up, - x,393,omou

Rue - - - 350,QDuO
E'roft and Lose8 A"ct., 16,p6Oý4

0. R. IL Cocxm»an, haq., Preuidez't DONALD> MACÂ , e. Vlce-Proaldent

Hon J 0 Aiin R 1> Frr, hq. A. S. Irring, EaX% 1one R& Harcourt IL Grue. B".
CuaLa 0<LL - * ma Manager

BRANCEU
Alliato Oornwral lda Newinarket Fort Arthur

Aurora Fort WlaM" Mut=a Ott*"i $"bu"y
bowmmeulle Klngumo Morant Forait Feterbort: Tweed

&«t.E Wellington Sté. cor. Queu & Portiand silo. Yonge 8; RInond MR.

London, . Far Dock, Llmtad Frances and Europe-OCredt 1L taa. 'ewu
York-yourth 5l'timni Din in. the Aceenaa 0< MOUtuaL Bouton-=i0t; Nitlo.l
Dank.Lm TE e SBANK

0F1n CANADA

b, ÂtfPalaetIBM.

Xesd OBoo1cl, ToiOTOz;I& CaptalPaid .$.441
Rt...... ..... 1,4-â

J. A. M. AL , lpetr

Soard of»rtr Dar4lrh Vcelreid
a. D. w= ax.ureIdat JORN hoYAi n J'. R.Srttont

orme Z lnn Nortb Day Stiioý.trto

Beuton, Ont. Grandi Villei Orfll Mt Mary s
Ruengtcuport liope SndbuH tn tuge Fallu S ant Marie

0"mol gtw Tihtonburg
Laim in.Iiigt= Neoans $.ny troi. Windaor,

amkrs-Oreu Britai-The Nao:nal iho0 Seotland. Niew York-The Amerira
zexoaffl Natioum aick M _a-h Quebeo Dank.

BANK 0F
HIAMILTON

IIEAD OfflCE, liANILTON.
board of Dirootore-

joe" ftVAIIT, Pre.i4iet
A. G. RÂMÂT. VIre-Prealdent
John Proctor Geore Roah]Hon. A. T. Wood
A. aIAo ~Tome
EL S. v» BaE.Autit Ciahier

THE PEOPLE'S BANK 0F NEW BRUNSWICK
Inorpoatel>7Ait0< aruinent, lut~

,V. RÂNDoL'M, Prudent flu) J. W. Brimns.N Omahier

Lonidon-Union Dink of Latmn New York-Fourth National Bink. Boston
-Eliot National Bink. Montreal-Union Bink of Lower Canada.

Tue NATIONAL BAN K
0F SCOTLAND

im1TED

Incorporated by Royal Charterj and Act of Pariainet.
Entablished x8535.

HEÂD OFFCE:

JEdinburgh
Oslim Sulu.crbe . ............ ,0.....

Waidup. , , 1.000.000
UucIs. ..................... ....... 4,00<>,0

Eaarv.U"md . .,. ,............. ...... 110001 000,
TEOIUS ]"coita Suxa, Massmrai Mnager 0.050E B. HlAUT, Seoetry

Landes 080.-S? Nioflasme L~Lombard stroot ELc.
JANE EET1O#, Manager THoMaE Naai Assistant Managez

The Agdicy of Colonial amd Forg B n landertaken and the Acceptances
ai Customeru numiing ln the. COICOieS, dn inl Loudon, retired on termes which
lU bc turnlshed on ap#lcaton

AU other Banhing b tudosse Sonicte with En land ani Sotîan is aiase tram.-
acto.
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ITHE
-rpr Lson

HEAD OFFICE. Q4ULER

UNION BANK 0W
BOARD 0F DECTORS:

0F CANADA .. r. (D's. esdn
U. C. Thomuon, Rai. E. OlOux, Ebq. X. J. Hale. Mist. Wm. Prie, Eaq. Wni. Shaw, Rit.

RE. B. .».n General Mangr J. O. BILLETT Inspector.
AleandinOnt Y. . &C=r', Assiottant Inspector

fla, N. ýbrambea :
Dolm.eyln. Min. Hsmay, Min. Mlnn.Min iegina, N.W.T.

OagrN.W.T. Rg.Ont. Montreal SheiburMe, Ont.
=iery Mon. RLond Min. Moosomin, .W.T. Smîth'a Pulla, Ont.

Carleton Place, Ont. Inrlnead, N.W.T. Mome Jour, N.W.T. Sourie, Mai,.
Camn.Mn. , Kilarne M'an. Morden, Min. Toronto, Ont,

Cr1yatity Man. Item pty ek. Ont. Noepawa. Man. Virden, Min.
N .. LilinrlN.W.T. Norwood ont, WawanosabMan.

Edmneý W.. McLod. .W.. Pochree;;k Wlarton, COL
Olenho.o. kan. Manitou. MinaZ ncL N.W.T. Wlnnhe«ter Ont.
Gratina, Min. Mernlchrlle, Ont. Quýebec, . Mue Wnnegin

Raniiotâ, Mai. Milita. Min. t ,i t oho.kWT
Froig AgtS

Loxnor,-Par Bank, Linlt.& N#YiK aioa Park Bank. BoeTor-
Nationall"ink0<theZrebllo. MBaEPO4-aIOlIDnk of Comernt. ST. pâut

-- et. Paul National Bak RÂ iLbOTK-lI ainlDn.CRICo,
LL. Commercia N&tiOnal Dinh BlliFÂLON.Y.- MainelDink. DtTiTr-nlna

&tion at ik.
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We Do Net Ask,
yol o uy ur 5-.Debontures

txaug WEbeboeve thuy are a
gond inveîýtment' but %%e wou»l SIug.
gest that you make an investi va non,
as a knowIedgçe of the facts wi Il on-
vince you o) the~ superiority and
safety of t hisivetnt

W.e have luit ptiblishedl tbu de tails
of Ibis proposition. in a handsornc 1
bookiet entitled "An Inestment
of Satfetly and Profit'"i which %e
wiIl b. glird to send you (in t ho
r«Celpe of a pot _ardj frain yoIl.

TIZZ

STANDARD LOAN COMPANYI,
24 àAG*atol. Strf.t Neat.

TORONTO
W. s. I»tNNIL K . . ~ aa

PE3R CENT.
DIEBENTURES

Debentures for $icoo and upwards are issued for ternis of
one, two, three, four or five years. Coupons are attached
for interest froni the date on which the money Is received,
at four per cent. per annuni, payable half-yearly.

TRIS CANADA PERMANENTI & WESTERN CANAIDA
MOinRÂUE' CORPORATION

Toronto St., TORON4TO. J.H R E TMgansO

il

EASTERN Autrte]-ud CatP~OO

R.W,,le oeK . -Prestdent.TOWNSHIP UBÀNreK, Ie.. W I. Iwl. cocï a NI4
iý4«nc Wl 1Ju,11i rook Munî n Wat.A , w . 7

, q; nC on tcook. Gihmn Orfinbý' 1. lin gdidd;,rt. ajow St. Hyacinthe, Ormax-
lvwnWindor Ml l'rinnc ut .c. Grand Yo, kmunI

Agents in lnncOfM ur Jand linh% gni odn n.&mlInI tSiln.Aat .N'l odn n.NoA oNtional l t't4 . lia t m ttin n k% slcj Sait al sEeulblniu ark A et,- York.u 1a'tak lf.k d700,000ý lM j'ns i'lnilil

Rosorvo caonta 800,000IPEOPLE'S BANK Bor fI tr
0F HIALIFAX fW.11.Webb,HIon.G.J.TrooP,

1) R tLAItt.Cashier. Bsd O11110, BAJ4FAXN.

Woýeoos Nrh "dlrancih-Halitao su dmundston, N.B., ofIl.1..
Qe.Canuoi, N.S. Lovie.l4 Lake MgNILiticP.Q. ' Cooahic C.., Fraaeil.

S.Apo" P.Q., GrandMofre, PQ.EaksThe 'nion Bk. of London. un.n <B.; The Bank of New York..N4ew York; New England National B iut. Booton u an ofoto. Montreal.

Head Office, oshawa,ITHE WESTERN BANK s:1>lw 121h0

0F CANADA Jii

tiho. JITEu Vis., ~
Roer 51 K»om NCD ThmaPàý En. T. IL MuiM[j,.ý&aeels- Mdlau d, Ttaobug Es Babu Whltby~ Pickerin . oj4c8

t5n ihe., Port Pery, uuelnals k Ont.
lntperoallow«l o llcid,ýHie an Pu 1od tep j niOeeouoin l Ne- York -ud licu & Osa -~''ibusBs,ton. Eng -The Roy'al Biank; of te ankor lud.a

THE HIALIFAX
BANKING CG.

<Japial Psd.up

-Yoltdil >Isb 'W. J. <1. Thoumtn W. N.wrý A.H N. WALLACZ - ashier HEAD 07710E HALIA,B!Aqi#OI<E In u va kci .Am erst. Antigon a. Barringtou, Bride.
lkpr.Luneul -ti NvQauo:?smon

s»awm-Domuofe Cana.da; MOISU ook antsd brane&~sForhNational Batk. Bostoin: SuffIt Nationad %ati. London.Elnglan<]. Pssr'

BANK OF YARMOUTHi
NOVA SC0TUA

.W. JO a. . . .

Direetors:
John Lovitt, Prom. S. A. Crorat.Vg-Pre%.

H . Canu Augosti Carn J. Lemlie Lovitt
COURREUFO.-lOhIiTS ATHalifa-The Royal Bank ot Canada.

StýJohn-The Bant of Mioutrea.
lr1T in of Montreal and Moton SutNew York-.Thc National Citien. Baut.

1ThseWnT otNatonal Bank.

London. G. B.-TI,, Unio. Baut of London.
]Pomlpt attention te collionu..

LA BANQUE NATIONALE
EeB4t OUoe,. - Qu"EEO

paid.up caital . . . . . . . 81 O

Pruflté 85- 4.738.1
Boar of Dtrectors

E. A17[uami, Baq, Preu. A, Bl. Di'Urwu Eaq(., Vis-PrffH'on.. Judgs A. Chauvoan N. Itionu. iFsq. N. PartLier, Eaq
V. VIIstoauvert Esq. J. B. 1lsibofte,, ls.P. LAIRAaao. Miwr N 'viIaýü

ttw.ot.Serbrk, 41,4 Jrnoi, tý , Miste
St luyýithse .I'lat Que, t Joh.. ..

Riouki e. rrsy Bayue Moutinagu7. Que,.Pos.si ALt~u. Rt.oaimriQu
et.k Queitalu SI. Paul, Que. bole. Qu..
London, Eng nd-TheNaU,ýl Bank of Seotiand, Ltd.

Parie, Fiaune-Oredit Lyonnais Ney Tork-Fin Notional
ponxattention aiven ta weoliton8. reo.dM
rE tfIysoliulted-

THE HIAMILTON PRO VIDENT AND
LOAN SOCIETY

Presidmnt - FIHON. A, T. WOOD,
Vioe.Praaidcnt ALEXAN IERR TURNER, Esq

Caital Subsosibo .. 01500.000 00
Capital P%14.up ........... lO,oo00 ol
Ke.orve&Sur'plus 9Funds 336,758 10

DEBENTVMES ISSIIED FOR

1, 2 OR1 3 YEARS
Intereit payable balt-yearly il the bighest current rates.
Excutors and Trusteoa are authorizad by lai to inycat
iu Debnutof uthis Society.

Head OMfo-Eiug St., Hamlto

V. PERIIIE, Treasuirer

Tr-iE D)OMINIOAN
SAVINOS & INVESTMENT SOCiETY

,MAsoinec Taur,, BUILDING,
LONDON, . ÇANà D à

Capital Subscrlbed.. _.....1$,00,00 Go
Total Aucis, xst Dec., 1900.. 2,272,980 88J

T. H., PURDOM, ýE9q., K.C., President.
NATHANIEL MILLS, Manager.

St stshm
N. ]E

Ca it $--o,-o Ree...W . I onProsMoent .u -, ahe-London, Meures. Glyn, Ml., C.eri. & C.. Ne, York, Bank of New York. B.N.A. Bos..n'"I Bank. Monual, 1;auk of Moutreal. St.Io, N.B., Batnk of Montreatl.D est 4ued on sny Braxcb o/th Bi ank. of Montro.aL

LONDON 1 &cANÂDIANOAN &ACIENCY C().
Uimited.

Oso. R. R. coctr. Prasldont
TnoxAs Los, VlcoePresijL

Subscyibed Capital ........
Rail............... «..... .ooc

EONIY TO LZJ . oo

Poe" and 1o4àe
Rates on application

V. B. WADSWORTH

sos Bay Strat Toronto. Mnsr

The RELIANCE
Lon and Savlmgt Comp. any Ga~

of Ontari., Manager.

84 KING ST. E., TORONITO

Imperial Bank of Canada j Bank of Nova e1

1 Prgress fte -opn
>1i _ .1198. 251,514 45 16th 10, .U 9

Sading Der- 31o. Total Ai.sei Karnin¶r'
lit year ...... 186...$ 71 9 1,157nd" 189... 5,3 1 95.188 ffl.423 28 M1554 : ýýýýzý . . _._5,2 4 4 4 .3

t8ST. STEP-11N'S BANK
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THE IVONErARY TINIES

Kwaj and Erie

London. Ont.
Loan and Saving

Company

Eoe .vanedon the Msw-urtty of -Rffa Eiaîte 01

Iebet unu Iupui in Curency o- stering.
ixto0 "dl Tmt-e ar, autniborlard A, t of Par

M.. 10 ita o lu hbe Del»e''res 01 t l inpn
1. @oket on Ilxpolt &

J. I MTTLK. (iA- BOMEJI AILL,
p~doet.Maniaxcr

The Homes Savings and Loan Compon)
DIWDEND No0 45.

Noie a. herey pn tit a thîvidend at the rate ol
%emr oen,. peanmhas, thie daoy beendi,[ared

on he ,Jý.p apital1 Stock of the Compat > for the
difig Dcomber. -'jot, 0-1lta tht- warc

C uabh ith- ffc of tht- CopN I'5 71
. Torvntor nd after nd Jauaypox.

Th Tmraeil xouka . 'li b" ee fr" ont 6h to <îvîI)ýbr., at. Lth d indvi
By OWdY Oth,.Ofrd

To eo brt, oto..Mngr

TB»

Toronto Mortgage Comnpany
Office, No. 13 Toronto St.

CAMA AUTzORIZE11- - 81.445.8640 Oo
CAMA AIýtp- -- - 7241 -MO00

__________.. .. .. 213A8 40

ANDREW J. SONIERVILL. Boq.

W-M NORTEfMEE0L']A1tK, K.C, Wjsl.
Debe Ies lul tin irrinvY or miterling.ii

-aùf lIath De-pooll recnei, anti iterest alowed.
1Ume Loaned on Real F.utaIs on favorabJ, ernt-m

WALTER GILEMPIE, >lauug»r

77m Outarlqo Loaa ana
Savigiga Companly

Osbawat, Onstalo
£ârnTA& Suftzemaa»...............$Ose

CImAL PADy .. . .

Mon toatted ai low rates of titeit on the sommIirty of
a"za me&d Municipal DsbInýtU"ea

De"eseiveti andi Interest alloveti.

. : 1Vi. Prldent
T. Ml. MeMILLAN. Sec-Traea.

THE CANADA LANDED AND NATIONAL
liemiot -Company, Uimltei

NEA» OwzoE, 23 TORONTO 8T. T<)ooe.

CAMAL PID- ... 000

... .. ... 4,133,794
DIEcYrOR8:

M,*L eawor Ootran, LL D., C_ M- ., J. X Giberne, J. 8.~ boey~John Stuart. D. R. Thomtlm,
Turer CE ' H..Jamem Young.

1 l a 1 uitate. Bebenturea laaued for 1 Yeur
Swod.InVemat payable hulf-yearl>' ut eurretit rates.

Oui- of Oanada.
i.psdsi Buldting, 32 andi 34 A lAId Stei Eas

TOILONTO, ONT,

BgATaD YtflU-73450

igffthf0eMaitoba BrnhHuJ. N. Kfirvhbotr
Brmaon. ýMtâfor Seotland-Maups. Torrie, iroile &

,igoof adva-e -h tie --- y of ia EgMte QU faif-

Mercantile Ss'mmnary.

t cdu Nia - t8ttq da ~iîriu~ .t

t\h t'> ar rîot ted alia Ott ii asîo

-ilstaîîoner% and book busti,. at
-Ottawa, lia-. F,-igkt. Mc îan
gent-rai dlatr. 1Rt-îifro-w, (- t , . îs tît
offer ing lIi-,tr ' ý.~ cet-ts on ith

tic-, Of $4,017.

A itnL 1 V-,u ,ldxF \Mîv
ha- wriîttni Ilit crt-tliîîîr -t ffrinig _1 -ni-.

on th-o l a- d i ii, t- t, itît atcc 1, .

hie milI lat-c lu is, Il i- laîl i i,-:rt

stalt-d t I îîarly -- ciuî td lýý lîjîf
-sale. ltb wa.lîlr, tlîra-s i

anti hlt-citt tce-tu1î~ ,t.*t

N I..li-freuioîn l i ai d for

i il ou i i ltl îa iý Iiitl' N~

thrî--,- in-îî bo Jca.o , ta Itî> ii irt the

gaI.t.,talli'Lît- I t-' fi- V fiat tîtti - fn
titan Cout nI flfi, ' f '11w lit r i.g

or1 i ali ton-Itctttttt lî i ilt-ta ytîr

rct-aîli I li,,

A"" s îrff 'l ', "tai-b . \ l'î a "0t.
(T.w gmt- r.lîlyr-i ldfilî.

t5 e cet iiîî~ttlai. 'lclucî

whos gucii an tvxti-.îîîl,Iiv ;ilt N îti1 a ' %cn r

ces poc til lfolla fitafîc- rt- fgurt'î'o
ais aboutls- l $10.i000.-2x

ten tio bit so rg dtto-, F ro o ige a
4Oe a 5 pt-r cent. setlmcîî Irsnc bt11i-îiO
nessn rthcnîy eabî,hd aheI Niîrth Syii-o
is psiblîe. toHe larcly S4.)o -niile
bis tprbentsuAn last of t fan

tlens i \-.îuhtpoiyie. F. Nt-vlille, gen-i

t-rait b,îre. c sii ltre NS. Ht- elpyr

pse-f. tne p a 25\pt-r t-ct. ii icr liailii

favoable. Htl)c-.. ])iwe' $4.ojo anedy s-t
ained apparn surlutif $3 rte280. çK

ofr wih W. A. ortr, i-a . rE.
Clar, nf te saineî N, W.ain M. payto

bughar ofraîh stre n-f his emplctoe
in tht-nipreg n-fc hows ldsarged figresm
st-f ner tat Mers.R J.ster- Meryzi
fandvoreauspicesy butaîe hasgh aireay
fgetL owMin abot $6.o, adomein -the

Clark, intt Bamk, ineaity, and in photo-
suppcle is o aern tobc tore, n tht-el

andt ThMsrýMKn n Kelly haebuh in-y
fedton Maidn streesit ajoi hey
Dodinin Bk-ak, tht city. ad atoo of-.

eutc occupie lyd afobar store and thet

for offices. Christie & Ileubach put thi',
deal thrQugii,

BONDS
For Oovernment

Deposit.
Choit-e selections always
on hand. Send for particulars.

The

Central
Canada

Loan
and
Savirigs
Company

Cornter King and Victoria Stretes Toronîto
HON. GEO. A. COX, Pregident.

The ONTARIO LOAN & DEBENTURE 00.
0f Loadoa,, 0muada.

S,0-rt,, Calpitall
I'ald-u, Capital - *2,000,000

1,~A~u00
560,000

3,634.171
- - l.8234,4tî

-- 1etr. asr for 3 or 5 , -r Drt i.n1ture Mnd
Interat ta lie otlet aI ay agent-y of Miotaie 13atik

Wlthont o hante.

Londorn, Ontario,. loft

0
Debentures

For a limnîted time we wilI issue
debentures bearing 5%/ interest
payable half-yearly.

The Dombiio Poevnaun<
Loan Oojmpany

18 King Street Wa*
IMON. J. R. STRZATON. Preaident
F. NI. HOLLAND, Ulfrirat Maînager.

Trhe T0RUST & MAN 00.
0F CANAD,1A

SutoieiCapital 4 7,30,00
ai-pCapital - 11581.60

1Wserte Ftmd, . . . 86,613
ILA lrries:I 7 Great Winchester St., London, zag.

fToronto 8treet, TORONTO
Oics lx CAAD.A: St. James Street. MONTIIEAL

portage Ave., WNIPEO
Money atanSel ut 10-za enrent rates on the securlty of

inîprove lnts an-i pneoiLuive ttlty property.
R. D. MfACDONNELL

77M Canadian Hinomaad
Lean and Saviaga

Aasoolatioa

Nhad Office, 10 KingSt. East, TORONTO
Capftai ub..ribeti - 49M
Capital .ali-up - - --- ------------ 28

MOnt-y loaned 0 oumproreil fteehold at loi rates. Liibr'a
termes et repayment.

iÎ1,09 UJLL00L JORN It STBMitooa
Preltident, vies pxt

il J PATTISOl4, Mtwàoua
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JOHN STARK a co.
STOCK BROKERS AMI FINANCIAL ASENTS

Ow4orv proraptl7 oouttî on tise 8took

Stock* bogtadsld for ««3 or eu

Phoe,_ al_ u 28 Turonto St., TORONTO

FERGUSSON & BLAIKI.E
< Toronto Stock Exchanp>

etocks,

Investmonts
Mi Toroto -%, TOIROIIto

<OSLER & HAMONO
Stok Drokors and FInansIal Agiots.

lis King or. West, TOEONWG

Desses ln Goemet MnUalie R&ul., Car
ruan mmc isosilaneouc Debotu Stocke on ]Lon-

do., Emg.. New York, Montréal and Toronto Euh&nssl
Ii.ugbm and sald on com[isston.

F. Wilson-Smhhi, Mhldrum & 0&.
tXCANG Brokers3

StuaAmra cbmmber u E t. iiais
Stret Mn.5ea

NIMNUEXE 01 MONTRRAma STOCK EXCHu*OuL
Ordcr% for the purcbas and %Ale of stocka and bonds

listed om the. MontreAaL London. New York and Toronto
stock Exchanges proaiptly rxecuted

Au Es AIES &NeG
DANKERS AMD *NKESI

.9 KmNO STR FRTs'. - -TORONTO

Execute Orders onCmi. lno
ail Pr, acipal Stock zBcae.

luesve dhposits. altow intcrent on deposits and
Ceuit halantes l)raw bill, ofeachangc. Tren.
sac a generai firancial busines.

A. E. AMNES, E. D. FRASER, A. E. WALLACE

WILTON C. I3hbIS, F.C.A.
CNABTERED ACCOOIITAI[

oMooc, 23 Toront. Street. TONRONTO.I
OfFit. Teephon 2

Speal attention pdto Maufacturer' jAcoemt.

JÂMS C. MACKINTOSHI
B3anker and B3rokor.

j" menis us., Batlh. W. 9.

.er la Stooke. Bonde and V*sontus5e ahalsPIp
Corpoation ssutta ,galt"i.

ftmq lil.. gospoodut tDvmsi Érel, uaswOm,d

£dwarda at DaR
4,0O. EzW&ZDs, P.0-A. A. EAM-suITN.

Oiartered Accountants
7#5rA--Esck of Onuimerce BeidIna

5 itnc West. Toronto

A. J. R. RrÂD, of Montreal, doing a
retail shoe business, as Bush & Read, haN
suspended, and the estate is in charge of
the representative, of a Toronto creelitor.

Re was previously utisuccessful in 1898.

TaxF tea and coffec jobbîng firmn of

H. M. Dinning & Go., in Montreal, has
gone out of business, a private assign-

ment havîng been made. The assets have

been bought by Thomas Wood & Co., of
Boston, for whom Mr. Dinning will act
as manager.

As a result of a farmers' meeting, held
in Russell, Mai., it has been decided to
erect an elevator of 30,000 bushels' capa-
city. A comnpany with a capital stock
of $20,ooo will apply for incorporation,
under the nanne of the Russell Farmers'
Elevator Co., of whiich A. R. Tingsley is
provisional secretary.

Fr scetms lik'ely thýat there wvill bie con-
Siderable hcated discussion upon the prc.t-
entation in the Domiinion Parliament of
a bill toi incorporate an insitute of
chartered accountants of North Amnerica.
rhe four existing chartered accounitants
have nol t-ee conisulited, it serins, Lnd
the ODntario linstituite, at a meeting the
other day, came in the decision to flgiu
the proposed bill.

MRC. WilDINÇ,, or Southampton, Eng.,
chairman of the honard of directors of the
Leyland Line, and who is interested in
several other steamnship) lnes, has been
on a visit to Montreal. As a resitit of
his conferenices with railroad and steam-
ship men in that City, it Îs announced
that the Dominion Line will operate a
passenger and freight service betwttit
Montreal and Liverpool next sumnier,
also a freight service fromi Portland, and
Leyland Line freighit steamers will ply
between Quebec and Liverpool.

THn, Northierni Navigation Company, )f
Collingwood, ha, acquired ail the stock
of the North-Westeirn Transportation
Company, which are running steamiers
fromt Sarnia to Sault Ste. Marie and 1-Lake
Suiperior ports. 'l'is will give it prac-
tical control of the Canadian tourist traffic
on the upper lakes. New energ-y wili bc

put into the service Iromi Sarnia by the
addition of the steamer "Huronic," 'iow
aproaching crmpletion at Collingwood.

A mARKFED copy has been sent us o!
the Ontario Reformer, of Oshawa, dated

14th inst. On the front page is a letter'
referring to an article of ours on the
York County Loan Co., and ecpress;ing
the hope, if the article bc truc, that there
are no certificate holders in Oshawa,
Imimediately underneath this is a letter,
signed F. Buchanan, agent for tihe com-
pany in question, headed "Bogus Report
to the Public." This refers t0 a circular
containing ouir article. Mr, Buchanan
ventures the further statement that the
York County Loan bas $3 assets for
every $r it owes. We should like to s'ee
him prove this, b>' Government blue
book figures or otherwise. There vas
nothing bogus about our article o! 2nd
Augtust last, cIse the compan>' wotld
have exposed il long before this. The
agent is flot well advised in bis use o!
ternis. People wbo talk andi write as hie
dnes are either ignorant or Careless Of
the truth.

THE TORONTO GENERAL
TRUSTS CORPORATION

Notice is hereby given that the Anu&.
General Meeting of the Shareholdera of the
Toronto General Trusts Corporation wiIl be
lield ait its offices at the corner of Yonge and
Colborne streets, in the City of Toronto>, 0,

Wednesday, 26th February, hst,
at 19 o'clock n000. to recelve and consde
the annual report and financial statements of
the corporation for the year etding 1sut l->ec
1901, and to elect dîrectora for the nun
year, as well as for the transaction Of suc
otber business as may be brought before the
shareholders.

By order of tht Board of Directors,
J. W. LANGMUIR,

Managlng Directnr.
Toronto, Feb. 17th, 1901.

AGRICULTUÙRAL SAlVIrNGS & LonA
COMPANY

LONDON, - OUNTARIO
Paid-up Capital ............... S 0
Roserve Ftînd.. .............. lI,000

Aseta....................

W. j. Reid, Pr. Tho=Mas rmc Vk-p,
T. Beattie. T. H. Smallmar. F- f.ný

SDe its reccived.Debentures ied inCrrc

r~~s eoeied C. P. BUTLER, M&ar...

Iowa FarmMoîtgazes,
1 have, and offer for sale, First Mortgagee on X*ý

improved Iowa (U.S.A.) Fermes. netting the U1vuetý fi
par cent. No boans made by me exceed fifty per cn.e
the. vaine of the land, exuieof ail apom

Soil is a rich btack loarn.
A number of fine farnis for sAie.

I.r. SAILMOx,
Referecre- Farmngt,.

Flrst National Bank. VanBuren Co
Farmnington. lowa low, Ù.jA

Your Wl
Have you made your will ? If
who have you narmed as execut
or trustee under your will ? T%
questions of firat importance to
who possess propertv. We w
forward for the asking, blank for,
of wilis to any address in Canaj

THB

Trusts & Guarantc
LIMITED

Cacital Subscribed. - - - $Lm00
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Debentures
municipal, Goverament and Radlway Bonde

bougbt and sold.
Cao lwavs Supplv bond$ Suitable for deposit

wîtb D)ominion GovemcntI

Sto~~~New York, Monteeal, and

H. O'HARA <Ž CO.
No 3o Toaowro STItES?

M . of uthe Fi,,m-H. 0OHara. H. R. O'Miar» W.

Esetnber T(irantet Stock Kxchange -H. R. OffHara.
W. J. OHlara.

J. P. RUTTAN
*£AL ESTATE,

i NVESTMENTS,
INSURANCE.

p'our AlaraiaU & NOS? WULLIAM.
Post OSa. Address-Poitr ARTHRS ON-.

ESTABLISI4ED 1857.

JENKINS & HARDY
Assignees, Accountants,

ESTATE & PIRE
INSURANCE AGENTS

151 Tormnto Street. Torunto,
461 Temple 881il118g, Montreal.

je A. CUMMINOS & col,
New York Share
Brokers-,

precbold Loan Building,
%6 Sud 58 Victoria Street, TOBRONT

Redmr ond, DELI

Kerr& Co. INVESTMENT
DANKERS SECURITIES

il WaU Sta'eet N.Y.

LISr OF CLURitNT OFFERINGS, SENT ON APPLICATION.

IR*%5ACT A OlSERAL SANRINC nIas

dej.ostssu e da. Dividende and
i.teý,,remitted.ý Ac as Iriscal

Agents for and ne¶otiate and issue tous, cfrail-
reads. stretritIIS Xa companica,. etc.
Securitiea bought and sodon commission
yMenbersutNe York Stock Exchange,

-ISSUE-

TRAVELLERS' LETTERS of CREDIT
available throughuut the workl

rituADULPItIA Goaaspoitoawr:

T1aB&4 a oeyual Purm sa M

MURRAY'S IREREST TABLES
RRtvtS.M3 imrrreN.

The computations are ail madefor you ut a3j 3)
4%, 5 W6, 6q~. ,, 7ý and 8 per cent, on $Loe to

$Lo.eo. frorn t day to :68. fupri Superlor bo
ather feterest Tables, so thes ar tbe CuaAragr As
rUS? WILL LAST LONoESa. PM NEIG, PM

.W MURBAY, suprm urt ofOnario,
TORONTO.r

Whou wittag te advSWtIS.pS pisue Meu-
tien th#s journal

Mercantile Summarv.

A Naw zinc muine is being developed by
Richardson Bros., near Mountain Grove,
Addingîon County, Ont.

H. FAUTE~UX'S sasti and feuor factory,
and L. Couillard's hardware store in
Montreal, were last week destroyed by
fire. Loss, $5,Soo te $6,ooo.

YO!UNC'S clothing store and a large
portion of Have & McLeod's block in
Rat Portage, have been seriously 4lami
aged by fire. Los$, $20,ooo; mostlY in-
sured,

THE Cataract Power Co., of Hamilton,
have decided to increase their capital
stock by $5o,oao, in erder te extend the
radial railway froni Burlingion te Oak-
ville.

TnE Canadian Pacifie Railroad has
practically completied negotiations for the
acquisition of a site in Montreal for its
prfplsed, new car shops, which will z.c
Sî,,Soo,ooo, and are to be, it is said, the
îîîcst cemnplete in America.

COOK Bitos.' lumber ndhls and tinther
limits on the north shore of Geergian
Bay, cevering 300 square miles, have, it
is understoed. been sold te Messrs. Gen.
W. and George J. Cook, and W. Lumt-
mis, for about $1.2-25,000,

I'r iS a Whelesle, neot a retaîl shoe
business, which is te be carried on in
Winnipeg by Thomias Ryan & Ce., Lien-
ited. The company censîsts ef Thontas
Ryan, T. M. Ryan, George Royan, James
Ryan. T. D. McGee, and E. L. Taylor.

TnE soft ceaI famine is daily becomning
more serious in Ontario. having been
aggravated by the recent heavy snew-
sternis and consequent difficulty ef trans..
Pertatien. Sente facteries are using hard
coaI, and ethers, it is likely, will have to'
close down, unless scnnething can he
donc te alleviate the trouble.

A G..W RFsf. despatch frent Sant
Ste. Marie says that Frank Perry' a wcll
known lumberman cf that city, had
bought eut the holdings of F. R. Rire.
in the Superier Copper Company. fer
$15o,oro. The company is capitalized at
$!.Soe.OOo. and the preperty, which ÎS
about 40 miles frem the "*Sec" is bhe-
lieved te be marvelleusly rich in copper
ore.

TnE construction e! twe new eleva-
tcrs is to be started thîs spring by
the Canadian Pacifie Railroad at Fert
William. One is te be built on. the tank
systern, and will have a capacîty of a
million and a haif bushels, with improved
hc-pper bottonts te faciffitate handling the
grain. The other will be a haif million
bushel cleaning elevator, te handie dirty
or wet grain.

TuEK annual meeting of the Lachine
Rapids Hydraulic and Land Ce.. toek
place, on the î3th inst., In Montreal. tet-
ing the year ended on December 3ist
last. the conlpany's earnings were $190.-
oo., or. deducting $3,ooo, for bond, in-
terest. etc., $151.cS. Altogether' dividends
aniounting te 6ý4 per cent. were païd. Lt
was deeided teo ereet an auxiliary steani
Plant for use during certain portion% cf
the day, whei, the pfesent caparity -fla
greatly taxe&
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TO THE MRADE

GAL VANIZI1NO
0f ail descriptions donc in addition ta Our extensive

Windmîll, Punip and Water Material lins.
Satisfaction G.uaranteed.

Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Co.
Atisatto Ave.. Tor-onto, Ont,

VHNOMSON, NENDERSON & BELL
mâRRwmERS SOUGITORS. &0.

Toi-eai onrsi Tr-u ]Ruumu1s
W0 Voage nt., Toi-onte. Ca.

D3. E. Thomson, K.C.
Daýid Henderson

W. N. Tiiiey.
JonB.ldec

LINDSEY & WAOSWORTH
Barristers, .5olicitors, Natal'>. &~r

Freeiiold Lean Building, Corne.
Adelalde and Victoria Stres.

suite 77 and 78.

G, S LiNpaUy. K..

TONON!ro.
W. RIDOUT WàADWORTU

LAIOLAW, KAPPELE & BICKNELL,
Baristers andi Solieiton'

Oit..simpria Bank Buildings., Weiiilngt»e
Street lied, TORONT0. Ont

Wm. Lailaw. K.C. George Kapo"l.
lames Bicnell *James W. -Bal»,

Charles Kappele.
Cable, Addre« s LAnLAW." Toronto

11880§S & HARPER,
Smsututerê. "oUottoi. b.

OSle-Cornet RIchmcond and Carling Serei,

LON<DON, ONT.

*»0. 0. 0155015, L-C lato. P. UAaium.

Tupper, Phippen & Tupper
B3arrlstre, Attorney, Ao

WI?1r0,CANADA

~euwart Topper. J.C. Frank H. Phippe.
am'TpGr". C. M.Taviah.l

Sulctt fo The Bank ot MLontrent, Tii. Bank of
BritlasNe u Amerlos The. Merobania Banik of Canad"
National Trust Go.. Ltd. The Canada Lite Assurane

Comoeny. e hnuRgb Lite Assurance Cotapny,
fliCaad afe ailw ay Co. The. Hudson', Bay
Compfay.

BOWSER, GOQFRET & WAILBRIDBE

SOLIGITORSy &0.

Eakof Zrjtsl Worth Amerlo Billu
VANCOUVEE., E.C.

W. J. Bowser, K.C. J. J. Godfrey. D. S. Wailbridge

JOdN Lowth '«ê Xha"
A~ St. Francois Xavier Street MONTREAL

Stock iD Share Breller.

BSTABLISI> 1845.

La OOFFEE & CO.,
Grain Comnmission

Idercbanta
Tao"A FLYNN,
Jeux L. Coma.X

Board utTrade Building
Toronto, Oeai
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Steel
Castings

la aul arte, or' f ratola quAlity
ftusiali.d pw>mptir

Beavy Miachine Drepar. w,oar Bridge.
tr", Boit .. d Rope pulleyx

Sliaftingi, e.

Prooeller WbIeeIs
moud or s.ctional. D"uirna foi'improve.

ment of Water Powe,* xceuted.

WariTE

The WM KENNEDY & SONS, Ltd.
oVEN $OU".> ONT.

Beâcnding ir
AND

Ia mmf-e riîng

l3ending Wire, and Ham-.

niering Iron, Brass and other

Metals, into ail sorts of aria-

tic shapes and patterns is

our business. It requires

sicili and righit ideas of har-

monious eflèct to fit up a

bank or business office with

substantial and pleasing

counter railinga or cages.

We have nover failed to give

satisfaction.

Write, for Catalogues of Dusigns.

TH1E GEDI B. MEAOOWS
Wire, Iron and Irass Works,

si. West, - TORONTO

Mercantile Sumimary.

NEW CORPORATIONS.

Following is a list of new companies,
lately organizcd throughout Canada. that
have received Governinent charters, or
have been granted s.upplemnentary Letters
Patent. The object of the company,
amo-unt of capital stock, location of prin-
cipal office, and narres of incorporatoru
arc given, so far as possible, and whether
the charter bas been granted by Provin-
cial or Donnion Governments:

Thý- Iritu rlmtional L.uîubt r Co_ ui.
lied. Saitili stie. Marie.n, 1t.: 0 F
H. Clerglic, li. j ege atid F_ t.

Hilwcrw Whter Cto.. Limjted.
Tri>ittI. (u.$1.00 A. C. Rogers,
T' C. liallamn andI Georgt- Kappolle.

0111ariio ch1alt r.
The(saw aîîn nLintd

(>hwOnt.; $oe.M. F. simili,
.S.Beaton, E. j. McDowell1, J. WV.

Batbcock, and C. A. sith. rtitaric> chiar-
tur.

Tîe amage Proceasý Co.. Limnited,
Tur )liOt.; $40.000. To treat byv the
Ramae prcespcinsmns siffering fromn
dea,,andi to mitatuifacttre and d1eal in

mauchinecs, chemicals, etc. A. S.Rmg,
T, Eaton, Franlk McMahon, A. Wi. Dinig-
tuiti, atid Charles Lei ntario char-
ter.

The En'rter)r-ise Sp)ci;klty, Co.. Limiiteti
Toront,. ()nt.; $4oooo. To manuifacture
atIf deal iin reniovators, furniture polish,
etc. J. W., Fitzgerald, S. j, Todd, W. R.
Williamls, F. H. Nichiols, and H. W.
Steiep. Ontario charter,

'lthc Emrerson Rink lxsSocttiuou. Uîni-
iteti. Emlerson1. M1an,; $2,000. John Angtus,
j. W, aDoad Michael Scott, S. J .
EIkin, Johin Mecauitl, J. A. Badlgley. E.
W. Marlatt, Charles Aime, D. H. Mc-
Fatien, andi T. WV. Brown, aith
charter.

Thec British Columbia Book Co., Limn-
itcd-iilVacoluver,. B.C.; $25.000. To take-
u1ver the buisiness carrieti on under the

namec nf J. G. C. Wrood. British Colulm-
bia chiarter,

The Rouilder M.Ïininig Co., Limniteti,
victoria. R.C.; $iooooo. British Coltimi-
ia charter.

The Inlani( Smielter Co.. Limiteti, Vic-
toria, B.C.; $,500.000. British Columbia
charter.

The British Columbia Coal Co.. Liri-
ited. Victoria, B.C.; 15000 British
Columbia charter

The Canadiani Preserved liButter Co.,
Lindltedl. Montreal, Que.; $200l.000c.
Pierre! de Bacourt. Lo~uis oseW. J.
White, E. 'H, Barker andi T. m McCaw.%
Dominion charter.

OUIRING tast SeaSOnt the quantity cif

ireighit paýss-inig throughl the Sault Ste.
Marie, M0ichigan, andi St. Lawrence canais,
was 28,40.3.o65 tons, or 2,759,982 tons
more than in the previonsý year. Thie
niuber of passengers carrieti was 59, 663.

The St. Lawrence Hfal
Montremil, lis tme bestimkown hote, in
Canada. Sorme of the most celebrated
people in the world connt amongat it,
patrons. its excellent' CUISIN, Cem.
tral location and general comfort ame
ressonts for its popularity.

Ratest froma $2.5o
to $3.oo per del.

HIENRY ltOGAlq
pml-,rKccpl plyS andre Itemod

Busimn -Co.pro.Is-

Dosted Wsealdbud ots rlbgs
j EVERY st onUrs ck

B. 0. DUN à 00.
Toronto, Mont".al Ramilton, London and *1l

nitie, in Dominion. U.S. and Europe.

%KING IRO.1N WORKSit
ait 1ALO, N.. k

,, Marine En!ines.

E. Re 0. Olarkson,
Trustee Uquldater

ONTÂltIO BANIC CHÂMbERS,,
Toronto, Ont

W.HB. SPRUILE & CO.
Reai Estate3 and Finanolal Brokers

SIS Main S .WINNIyEGyMan

W.a.spMale. B. S.NIEO ai. .m

WVi. HARRIS S CO.
an&uf.êetum sud

Importerst of

Glues, Sausage Caslegs, etc.
DANFORTHI & COXWBLL AVBlNUIE,

TORONTO.

The Canadian PaCOlfCRai1lway Coupa 7y
NOTICE TO THE SHAREHOLDERS

A Sp.,ial Ge,.rl Meeting of the S;haeih.ldoe of th,
Companý1 wil1 be heMd at the principal office of ttie on%_.
fanvat ontreaI.on THUaanAY t e Twvay.N,EVNI

il m.. . t inn - nr.n - th.. à-. -ï- .

a

of

tw

don at jp ni.

Fia.8tThe Prefrren

c
MONTItaM..

31 consiaerng, a
use of the prouse
mouint flot exceo

W nocaa in connectian1
o ietor cthe Compue

k Transfer books whIt cks
sday, .8th February, and
.t -3P-mo. Mon0day, 3
-k Books wiL clo at ,

ks By orderof the Bour
DRIN WATE, S
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The

NOR>TIERN ELECýTRIC
AND

Manufacturing CO., Limîted

MANUFACTURERS 0F AND DEALERS IN

Electrical Apparatus
and

supplie$
OF EVERY. DESCRIPTION

sp.cIal attention tb

ail classes o!

METAL W ORK
Of ICE, Bail Telephone Buiidîng. Notre Damn St.

PACTOKY, 3fl Aqgud St.

MONT REAL

C anadian Colored
otton Milis Co.

cottouades, Tiokl oa,
Awulags. Obfrtlngu, FIaa.u1ett**ý

GjlaRiM11 Zl.pbyrm skdiUgt
IDru Gonds, Lmwu§ Ottog Mankeea,

Angola. Vjrig, && '

WhInoaIe Trille SuppIIêd 08iy.

D. MORRICEt SONS &CG.,
AGUNTrS

MONTWLEAL & TORONTO

K~Moaaea&O.

cM ISIGI MURCHANTS & DROKERS
-«m ,os-The D~omnion RadiatorCo

The. Metiil itoofing Co,
Anti-Priction Alloys. Ltd.. Atlas Meta

706 Ovalu "0' MvONTRElv

Caada Life Assurance Co.
Notice ia hereby gîvec that the Almii

G;,wuii Meeting of the Stockboiders and
poljqy-holders of the Company for the Ele>-
tios of Directors and the. transaction of other
bausinss, wili be held at the. Head Offici of the
Cgimpay. in the. City of1 Toronto, on

wessiaIthS 26th IJay et Febr'uary,1902,
AT X0O111.

Thei iollowing policy-hoiders' directors retr. e
thia ymç and are ligibie for re-eloction :-Thê
VM Rov. G. M. Inn, Charles Ciiput. 'Esq.,
lames Ross. Esq,, the. first of w4Ina is ueso a
iirtho>der.-

Torto, 28tb jantîary, 1902.
R~. tttLIS.

scretary.

tIercantlle Sumniary

TF Halifax Clîronclt, says that the

sliiie~r "tlrtîro," arrix cd at Biermîuda at
10 u'clock Thursday inorfllfg, the 13th.

Tii.-. fir.,t sertion of the extension ,il
the, South Shore hne front St. Vranci., do
Lac te Ltvîs îs well 1nuderway

WF hcar there is a posblyof Ille
%%eII-known St. L.awrenct- Hat]llt)otel. iii
Moinreal, being sold bo Uiteod Sýta1i
capitalists, whose îdea <siç tol ti\rt iho
pI OPerty ini a c.afe, tlîcatre aid -umwier
garden.,

Ir i,, irnteîded to arnaigainatc dt British
Colunibia towns of Grand Forks and
Columîbia. It was proposed that the niainte
of the 'uniteti cities shoulti be Miner, but
rccentiy an agitation was startiet with the
object of retaining the naine of Granid
Forks, and the city counicil of Colunibia
have agreeti to the proposai.

THSE boot and shoe îuanufacttîrers of
Quebec province are petitioning for ani
îrcrease of the duty on fine shoes. They
coniplaîn that ihey have tu pay high
duties uipon the leatlier of extra quality,
wiuich is reguired for tliis ciass of articles,
xthiic shoes are admitteti at a rate which
tendiers competition wîth Uniiet States
ianufacturers impossible.

DENIS C. CRoss, doing a genicral busi-
ncs,, at St. Chrysostîome, Que-. initer thle
style of Cross Bros,, anti also in agri-
cutula inîplemient i his own naine, has
madle ant asiîgnment-t of his vstate. lie
hat fornîeriy bcîtl-.uat w itî a
brothier in the ior hîin forntie

3tthlt til1e - tarelt aîiti dissolvetl
iii 1p4q, ani a1ffaî rs hav e licven hi tîn ;et -
tie.ti sha;pe îo the"n.

TiE licit iiedetrie., recordti bY ilie-
Doîmnimn i aîît .\gencies arc ertig

l Oither e c 9,100 onteici
ticts madie, represctîtng al gaini of 28,034
iii population in Our Wcýst, as against
7,85o cîxtries, represeintiig i456 n popu-
lation, inii 190. No fewc-r ilhan 3,258 per-
sons. came in frontx thec Unitedi States
Dakota, Minnesota, Nebraska and Iowa
fui nishing the most. There werc 969
Atisîro-Hungarians, .245 Germans, 102
Icclanders, Swedes, Poies, Russians ind
Dancs. From England came 641, fromn
Scotianti, .2o6; from Ireland, 98. Ontario
sent in 1,721; QuebeC, 231, Nova Scotia,
84; New Brunswick, 28, and Prince
1E-dwerd Islandi, 22.

THSE old business of J. G. Mackenz.ie
& Co., wholesaie dry goods, established
away back in the thirties, andi who have
a business record to be envieti. has passed
into other bandis. Owing to the death
of Mr. Hector Mackenzie last fali, who,
leit an estate valued at over a million,
dollars. and the advancing years of Mr.,
J. P. Cleghorn, the managing partner,
who b.ad been connecteti with the bouse
for a pcriod just one year short of haîf
a century, it was decîded to offer the
business for sale, andi Messrs. Hodgson,
Sumner & Co., have become the pur-
chasers. They have acquireti the stock,
book accounts, gooti will, lease of prem-
ies, and for the presenit at ieast wiii on
tinue the business under the oald style.
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Maâohiino Toola
W,, have recefiwd <e to0lowing Ne Tool., andi Evgipn,*

Ior immei&t .ieIiery.
0<,No. 1 lew, .Auto Engine, (yliie 4 x 6 hk(t xtr

(o-ýN I x7
on,, N ". 4

UneNeS

Ou,, tiuh C-auk l'ou shai<e
(h, 1l-n Millin ueg n

On MlOi ,,hRdial Drill
Al-n a ùnil 1i.w "f 14ý 2h '24 sud 30 inch-DrLII..

Sei,- for dscriptions and price.
H3. W. PETRI&. 141-148 Front St, West. .ronto

MOST DELICIOUiS
CONFECTIONS
ARE 

ON 

I

Queen's Dessert Chocoate
Chocolate Cream Bars
Chocolate Ginger
Chocoate Waters, &c.

These goods are in steady
dernand ; no gbocer, general
ruerchant, druggist or con-
fectioner should aiiow his
stock Io get Iow, because
the deniand is încreasing
rapîdily...

Thecowa ColyeItd
~ ORONTO

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFININO CG.
LIMITEO> MONTRERL

MahtUrers o Ud 8111111%

Wt the Elghet QU&Mt7 Mmd PUtty.

mae by eu. Latest Processs a tihe Newest and
BSt Mahinery, ot surpaaad anywhe.

LUMP SUCAR
lu So and zoo li. boxe.

o' CROWN I ORANULATBED
Spedal Urand for corfectioners and-othe,

Manufacturera.

EXTRA (JRANULATED
Very Superior Quality.

CRHAM SUGARS
(Not Dried)

YRLLOW SUCJAR
Ot ail Grades and StandardS

SYRUPS
ail Grades a Banal and Hait Barris,

SOLES MAKERS
Higli Clama Syrups lin. sn IbmliasnMd S lbs. encz.
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CAPITAL.
RESERVE,

- . . $1,000,000
. . 11 280,000

J22 King Strbet East, Toronto.
-- AC"S AS-

TRUSTES, EXECUTIOR
<JUARDIAN, ADMINISTRATOR
ASSIONFe, UIQUIDATOR

1SolikiloT, oei"ens in Ébr profmeuinal Caro o
ail hei- whkh Oht> brinr to the Coinpany.LW. T. WNITE, Manage#-.

&NOTICE
The liend In Hndm
insuraricoCompany.

The. Annual Ge oural Meeting of tbis Cons-
aeny will bc field, purmuant ta the ACt of
ricorporation. on Thursday. the 27t11 Day

of February, 1902, at Tlwelve o'clock noon 'at the. Conmpany'a Office, Q.ueen City Chambrs,
32 Church Street, Toronto

liy orrder, HUGH;F sCOTT,
Manager andi Secretary.

Toronto, February 6th 1901

90%1 Of thu
E.nvoope
U2sed lu Canada are matie in this court-
îry, andi more Envelopes are turned
ont of this-

The Lirgest Enolpe Fac-
... tory In tbe nkuIuIm..If

than by mil the. competig Canadian
houmes comblueti, Th'isis the. rigbi

flabfr Envelopes. wlsether il b. thse
arest officiai or the. smallest pay
Envelope.

Wmu.'mlisa. fflted If âdlre..
L.weet Quetatis fer QuAnoUfes,
Sand for UaMpko.

The. Barber & ElIs Co., Lhultrd
bi<,,dufcirin& WVbotm"I Statipume,
«-»B tet ~ . - TORONTO

Mercantile Summary.

MRi. A. J, Moxii,,m has resigned 1
i-siîion of general manager of t!
Dominion train & Steel Company, owia
to press of other business, but will coi
tinue as a director and vice-president.

Tns North Sydney town council h;
decided to ask the Legistature for pow
to borrow money for large additions
the fire department, street extension
andi more shool accommodation.

AV'rk contracting, in connection wi
building, for some time, Jos. E. Breg
clianged bis businesst and opened a gr,
c.'ry tr ini Parry Sound, jusi a yei
ago. Ht seemis ta have realizeti, even
titis carily datle, that hie bas madie a miý
take. so hie writes hiis credlitors that hie
uniable 10 pay his buil, and in order 1
avoid unnccessary expenisc he has solti h
stck ai 1.5 per cent. discomnt, and a
signcet l the sherlif. 'lhli creditors in;

Iiiî. Riclieui-i & Ontario Nav\igati.-,
Cmayhli their annutal mieetiing i

Moentreal mn dtt iwh insu. The ver
stisifactory, stateanent w;k4 madie that tI

cmayscarniings last ycar iscre large!
il (ccss of hs of anly previous yeai
'Ilh,( folIo winig <irectors weCre electe(
Ilin. Senator L J. Forget, Messrs. V

anwright, R. Forget, coi. F. C. Hel
shaw, C, (). Paradis. George Caverhil
L. i. Greu J. K. Osborne, H. iý

i>-lltt. Williami Hension ani Marklain
Molson. Mr. Foýrgvt was re-elect
tîresident, anid Mr. Watinwrighat, vîi

ONE (If the 111st 11mpo)rtant COUntt
failures thiat bas takcln place iu tht prc
voice oi QUiebec for somie years as that
jeani L lte., of St. Charles de Bele

csswbio bas assignti on the deman
ni Thibauidvai Býros,. & Co. Mr. L.availl

asformterly al 'ommiercial traveller-, ani
be(gani buinessVý as a genieral Tnierchanjt ;
sa. Chnt oni twenîy years ago. 1 ',
îng a ianl of enricgy and ability, hie di
a large and active trade. but hiavîng ha
ouly a mioderate origial capital, hie ha;
biat t.> finance closcly aIl alonig, and ha
filv lIy ad to tucciuib imnter the s5maii
Thc liabilitits; will reach ta 0 ome $75,001
ia ias ;Iaid.

Two%( failuires are reporteti thi, wee
(romn Shawinegan Falls, Que., bot
largely thie resuîlt of inexperienice. .1. "Il.ajnic, a ymung farmer, formlerly of s
Mauniice. openiet in the grocery fine, î:
the fali of 89,with tht absisýtance of hi
father, anti has now assigneti owing abou
$,oo.-An even briefer record is tha
nf R. Bergeron & Ce., general store, c

1whose premises tht assiignee holds po,;
session. He was fornierly a prominenl
blacksmith in Chicoutimi, Que., and 100]
a nlotion to start in the storekeeping lin
there la-st year. Hc is saiti to have beei
qijte untacquainteti with general mer
chandise. or the primmary principles ,

i torekeeping, white his habits aiso wer
salieet to souie criticisin, so. that hi
non'-success was not wlxolly unexpected
1-ie is saiti ta> owe morie $7,000.

FOR
FOR
FOR

BOOKS
CATALOGUES
LEDGERS

TmhtPor Dur PI

WiTm. Barber & Brus

0BORETOWN - -- ONTARIO,

Beet Pspers, Wt.kly Novaà, «0

ACCOUNT ýB00K3
W. manufacture andi keep in stock averpy
description-aIl ies andi styles- Loose
Leaf, Perpetual Leclîrr and4
Fiat Opninig Book* a specalty..
Special patterns àad tu order. ..

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Everything required for the. oflle.
Complete Staulonery IIouse.

THE BROWNINGOS.II
coxmx&ImAI,. AND MaANFC-ruuuumu S'rÂ',o.MS

51-53 ZlugaSreet Wist, Tuom

Debentu ree.
Munnicipal D.bemturs b.ught aud «*a

hte lavesÊuoe by Tuusuo.md Insuwm napum
ig or D.pode witb the Govenent. mIwaya onbM

nH18. A. STIMSON &i Co..
142 Kine Se. West

If getriug out a bookiet or catalogue
th ask your printer to use Photo Book
1g Paper-not a high-priced Paper-and
a-. yet one liai malles up an attractive
ar booklt-takes half-tones splendidly.
il

s- CAr.w pArtit CO.
is Lumited
:0 Tes'eml anut outarsi

'y -

[y FOR PRINTING ON

r. FOR WRITING ON
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THi-E NINTR IN4Es

FIORq qqlFn eodHn Gas

15 horse power. McL hian Gasoline Engine
Comepany, izz Bay St., Toronto, Ont.

WAlffi»- Part nership by experienced
Real Estate and Insurance

Agent. ,%tdress, "Reai Estate," care of
Editur, Manetary Times~, Toronto.

G000 OPPORTUNITY 'an ret.îbliebc

tming corprain Ontario, for gotod office or
thorough b>iruc,s fnwho could coidfron
$,ocoe to 7.0 capital? and >ecurc paria-l or con-

twiling Addrs>, *GONIPANY,'
Monetary Times, Toronto.

WANTED
Algencles wanted for a few manuitacturing

andi produce bouses by a gentleman shortly
yeturning ta Glasgow.

Apply IlAGEINT," CIO P-0. Box 459 Toronto.

Dehonturose for Sale

SEALEl) Ti.NDERS WVILL BE RF, IVEI) li
THE UNDEKSIGNED U'p TO ,; cck. noon
~Thdy the -aIl,>Ilch lrh fllow-ig CtY ol

-y and [,.tarl

,,~ yca Lo-l1npovmn Debentures,
dateit [SIauryx~

-o ear LcllronntDebenturus,
diaed Stet-,lt-e ,>.,
-, >O.,a L.ocal premtDbntr.

dateit -t Septesobe, lws
The above mentionedj debenturne, are ail payable at the

enitof perit -ud beritra t tile rate of Four pcr
cent. per an-nf, payýable 1haIfyer.

The h ilçet or any tenider notncesilacpt.
Vo, t.rtber particolars aniflv t. cILN

Treasurer,
Ca~rAlberta.

Rail9 wa omnpaay

bave been dccIared as foI- W
On tIse Preterunc lStock two pXr cent.

on Zb conmnok two ,n halt pur cent
Waart lfor the omn tc dl,,idnd wil] lie

Mna ileit on oraou ie April ta hrhodr of -w at
the cleig of th, h,_ke in, Nota, NnYrk .- d

Lo,,,repectively

tet April. to tbar.ilcsu rcr ttclsn eu.
book. at ie CntyaL'ondon Offic, Qer>Vcr,

fret, L-on. E
The' Consatn ,Stock transiur book, willcls il, Loi,

*o at j -..o uea.>thFbursd in lonra
ait N- . Yod> at pi m. o, Mo1ay jrêl March Tic
Prefrrnce- Stokook5 will cl i t3p.m on ra
,19hPébrsaY Th 1*1 ernc Stock ltook,-AI b,
oe.opncdOnWdea. snd Apil, and teCmo
Stock lito-k. onTurd' -nth April.

33 ,rder of tehad
CHIARLES DRINKWATER,

MONTREAL, Iwtl Fuýbru.ry, içea. SeCraY.

a drygootisman or general mer-
chant anywbere in Canada wha has
a doubt albout... .. ....

)[es' Encyclopedia of Dry Ca"od
being af benefit ta, bim ii his busi-
ness, we wanl him to forward bis
narne and address and wc will
send bum a copy for inspection.

dress "Book Department,"

MONETAIRY TIM ES,
Toaaw'ro, ONT.

uns vÉiug oLivtrtlcr' piae men.
lion bIis urnal.

Mercantile SummarY.

E. H. PHîFLI'S & Co.'- ý,;ok ictory, in
Meriton ws on the îyth inst.dtry

cd byý tire.ý Loss, about $500 part-iaily
insurcd. Over 5o bands t:re tblrowri ont
af euiploymeut.

A Ni-W -duel biidgt aco 1 ht Mw'ý.kOk t

river, at 1lunts\ 11vle,, , upitil for îraliic
on the l7îb in-t, by thc li[on. E. R.
katchïord, ofnisiie Ptlublice
Works.

ST. MÀiIY's church, iii Montreal, wich
coutained sorte %aluable oil paiutÀtsgs.
was on Monday ast destroyed by lire,
which entaîled the heavy lots of $70,000;
insurance, $î8a

IT ils lîkely tbat atepa wili be taken very
sbortly by the finance committee of the
Montreal city counicil ta float a bann of
$2,38,000, to be redeemed by meas of a
sinking fond. The money will be aplietilý
ta necessa-.ýry municipal improverments.

TUSSEi, is quitc a boom, in tht en

industry in Hfastings County. British.

asti fareign capitalisti rt ucgotiatauig
for the purchase ai mines at Deloroansd
other points. Those iiuterested are Imak-
iîîg rpsuatv ta the Goverrneu-tt tfl

favor of a subs;tanitial bounity for sIeven

years ta bc redlueed ()la slitiing sae

Tnaii» statentt presented at the mcct-

ing of creditors af T. J. Metheral, of
Sir.ghampton, Tuesday, whose troubles
vie alita noîced last week, showed liabili-
lts ai $4,981.11, and assets nomniually
$7sî.2î in excess of this amount. The
assigznet was înstructcd to proceed t10
wind up tbe lestate.

FIFTEE.FN years ago, Rublc, Ritidie&
Co, openied a fruit store in Winnipeg. lit
iSg6ý tbey becasie incorporati., untier the
style of the Rube Fruit Co., UÀmiteti,
witb about $5,ooo, paid capital. Now they
are in fluancial, difficuiîy, sud thecir banker
bas taken possession of their premises.
1No figures are available yet, but il tas
tliought that the estate is flot in good
shape, sud will be wouud up.-A baiiff
is ini possession ai the electrical suipply

busineýss o! H. W. T. Grant, in Wviuufipcg.

It is osily a montb siuice hie succeedeti
the Electrical Supply and 'Manufacturisg
Co., and McDonalid l3ros. Listiteti. The

affairs of these conicerus must have been

in very bati shape.

The International
Mica Company,

Llmited.
CANANOQUE,

H..1A',I THE ONLY. .

ANNEALIN8 COMPOUNO Cwî,,C. rn

A Mite, Lubrtowat wbleh Je a gret
011 savoir, and wlI Cool the dioLt.st
Bearing tu any Macilne.

For fuin particulars apply to

The Intornafional Mic Co., LImlei
QANANMOQU E,

BANKERS
Front the followieg list Our toMrera Cao

a»Certain the isames andi adâresses o bankers
who will undertakte ta 1 ransfe a genetal agfey
and collection business ih iheir respetive
localitle:

Agrent.. Money to boan.

(]KO1tGE F. JIKWELL. F.C.A., Publie h.ebontnie
and1citr. Office, OU oundal Street, Londor.

COasIR Grey ea Bruce oolksea made op
ocnuon, taudis vuluoti sand soi, q0ot savon

A glacerai finanelel busintss trmasoetud. LAmag o c
coumpanles. 1.wyers soid wbolssale mmrehsns livea Sa

H. . MLLE, anomu

JOHN RUTHERFORD, owUN$u" "

Lands valued nud sali t Notices serveit; ire. Lit
and Plat* Glass lnsurance; a vortai factory and mIfil
sitesI ta gooit locatios te dispose oL Loins elleected

NOTICE.

The Fire Unsurance
Exchange -Corpo ration.

The Annual Getieral meeting of ibis Com-
pany -will be held, porquant to the Act of
incorporation. on Monday, thie 24th Day
of February, 1902, at Pour 0 c lock pari,
at the Company's Office, Queen City Chamn-
bers, 32 Churcb Street, Toronto,

By order. HUGH SCOTT,
Manager and Secretary.

Toron ta, Bih February, 1902.

Tux alleged exorbitant rates charged
by the White Pass Railway, between
Skagway andi White Horse, having beec
brought ta the attention of the Dominion
GoVerrnmcst, Mr. Tiffs, general traffic
manager of the Intercolonial, prepared a
tarîi whicb, aiter considerable negoti-
ation, bas becs accepted by the companly.
On the go miles of the rondi in Canadian
territory, f rant Bennett ta Wlhite Morse,
the rates wilI bc as fo'llaws. Glass 1,
whicb at prescrit is $2.8.5 per cwt, bas
been reduceti ta $z.go per cwt.; claSS 2 bas
been reducei frram $2.84 to $1.66; class
3, frrnm $2.82 ta $z.42; clait 4, froam $2 Sn
ta $I.1qi ciass s, front $2.87 ta 9)5 cents;
class 6, troa $2.74 ta ga cents; class 7,
fros $z78 ta ?s cents; class 8 froam $2.72
to 73 cents; class 9, tram $2.71 ta 71 i Wietrpmhe n a»t ADR
Cents; elass, ie, frrnm $2.70 ta 701 cente. 1Pr1 1119111 Out
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ot Stratford, oontemplates estaiosning a
brdnch factory in Vancouver.

-A s ýeat on the Montreal Stock Exc-
change was sold on the îgth inst. to Mr.
!.G;. Beaubtenc, for $i$,ooo, the highest
anîount yet paid,

TENova Scotia Telephoine Company
hias elected offticers as follows: President,
13. W. Chipinan; vice-president, R. Uni-
acke; secrctary treasurer, T. N. Goudge;
dlirectors, C. F, Fraser, B. F. Pearson, R.
L. Borden, MI.P,; Dr. A. C, Cogswell,
p'îîd C. F. Sise. J. 1-. Wiingficitd bas been
appýointed general Manager to succeed the
l.A C. E. Harris,

DURING last year the Ontario Crown
baruds Departient sold 4.3,617 acres of
land, valuied at $.31,3IS. for agricultural
purloses, antI 10,476 acres, valued at $2.3,-
21->, for- niining, anld 28,540 acres were
leased as mnining lands at a rentai Of $72,_
&)i. The number of Persons located in
frce grant townships was 148,312. In

Teicaming, 957 persons took up iGo-
acrer homecsteýads, and the population o!
that district increased '50 per cent. dur-
ing tire past year.

COOPER BROS., harnesa miakers, at Ver-
non, B.C., whose troubles wu noted two
wccks ago, arc offering to pay secured
credlitors 7,5 pur cent. of their claim andI
unsccured 4o per cent-J. G. Bunyon
& Co. openied a furniture store in Nel-
son, B.C., in April last, witb, tht>' say,
a capital o! $s3,ooo, but soon fouind plenty
of coinpetition, which became so severe
thiat thty were ob)liged to rnortgage their
stock last month. They have since as-
sigied.-T7he clothing stock of John
Calder & Co., Limited, Hamilton, -vas
sOltI at a discount Of 37 ýer cent., to
John Riach, a dealer in barn$rupt
sto.cica.

IN, the district o! Nortbern Ontario,
John Skitch started a general store at
Gravenhurst carl>' in 1887, but bis prelli-
ies mere burnied two ycars later, and he
then assigned. Shorti>' alterward, he
opened a store in the naine of bis brother,
AI!fred. Now we fintI that he resumned
butsiness in his own naine five years ago,
at which turne he claimed a surplus of
$e2.000. H-owever, latel' hie has been slow
pay andI being sued, lie will now try to
arrange a compromise with creditors.-
Elwood Robinson bought a boot and shoe
s;ti ck from E. W. Smith, St. Catharines,
at a discount of 15 per cent. 'The pur-
clu.se amnounted to $2,.4oo, cash, and for

soetime nfterward he apparent>' pros-
pvred. Owing to keen competition hie
bias not nmade any progress, andI now as-
signs.-Another assigriment is that of
the Masoni Tea Co., Windsor, the busi-.
ness is owned b>' thse wife o! Robert
Mas;on, lie baving falled in Walkerville
Minrle years ago. They, to'o, state that
their troubles are due to severe competi-
ticn.-M. Richardson, Dundalk, whomn
we stated had a meeting of creditors a
week ago, but being unable. to make an
arrangement with theni bas assigned.

SEVERAL wharves are to be buit or
Lake Manitoba this year, at Big Point
Sandy Bay, Gypsumville and other poiu

TEnE Victoria and Sidney Railway C,
will put on a steamer for a daily seryloe
bctween Victoria and Nanaimo andI inter-
veiîng points.

TE Dominion Express Company ii
preparing plans for a new building at
Toronto Junction. It will be 7o by 8o kt
anrd two stories high.

WORD came front Montreal on Mondav
that the Montmnorency Cotton CompanIy
hiad notifled the Stock Exchange to-day
that owing to the state of the cotton trade
the company weuld flot pay the quarterly
dividend, which had been at the rate of
6 per cent per annum, The company is
caî'itafized at $750,ooo. It looks as if the
cotton trade were unprofitable when wc
fird three cotton companies passing their
dividends.

Tax London Daily Chronicle tells of
cuirins and interesting plan that has bec-,

aptdin Glasgow by certain landiords,
%%hi, having improved mucb of their slumn
p)rlperty, have been naturally desirous to
kc.ep it in good condition. The plan con-
sists in offering prizes to tenants who
bchave themselves well and pay their rent
proinptly. Ail tenants who fulfil these
CL!nditions are allowed in sunirner to live
cent free for a fortnight, so, that if they
take a hioliday they need flot pay two
renits. The plan bas worked well so far.,
andI over 6o per cent. of the tenants have
claimed the prize.

AMONG the articles which, according tc,
r cent orders-in-council, will be aihowed
to enter Canada free of duty, when ixm.
pt.rted by manufacturers for use in their
t wnr factories, are the following: Henp
bh uching conipound for the manufacture
of rope; silver tubing for the manufas,.
turc of sîlverware; steel for the manufac-
tire of cutlery; yarn of jute, flax or
hemp, for the mnufacture Of towcls;
steel castings, in the rougit, for the Manu-
facture of scissors andI hand-shears; ail
,articles entering into the construction andI
f.rintg of cream separators- Another
order-in-council bas been passed Provi4..
ing for the payment of a drawback of the
cluty paid on iniported inaterials use>d in
the manufacture of machiner-y and struc-.
tural iron and steel for use ini the con-.
struction and equipment of factories for
the manufacture of sugar fromn beets.

THîE USE 0F SPACE.

The smallest store bas at least a hiln
da'ed square feet of advertising space ini
wvindows. Almost any merchant in Most
any town cari find where somie large con-
cerni is paying a good rental for the side
wall of a building to use for advertising
pui-poses. If these firms should not rent
these walls and leave them bare, paying
the rentaI regularly, you would quickîy
vo-te theni fools. StilI this is exactly
ix at hundreds of gro<cers do-pay rent

fer advertising space and make no earthly
lise of it. if you numb-er among thse
space wasters take a change of base and
niake an effort to reap the possibilities
frc.m the proper use o!f this advertis;ing
space. If you cannot afford to hire a niait
to devote his entire time to this worc,
it's dead sure-your competitor cannot.
There is certainly somne one among thse
fcerce:wIse has somcetaste along titis line.
Using thse window to advantage dues not
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uziaxi creating elaborate dîsplays, any presumed to be due to spontaneous com-
more than, newspaper advertising mneans bustion. Thý building and machinery
art creations in the way of ads. The were totally destroyed. Having spread
mnatter of interest should be presented in to the stock and finishing rooms of the
thc most conivincing way, wnether it be
the description and price and type, or the i Merchants' Dyeing and Fînishing Co.,
goods and price ticket in the window.- ithe fire destroyed these also, but sparedi
Ex. the dyeing room. Loss tr: Menzîe-Tur-

ner Co., probably, $7o,ooo en inachinery

OWNERSHIP v. RENTING. and buildings, and $2o,ooo on stock;
stock covered by insurance, but loss

Some interestîng facts regarding liome heavy on înachinery and building. The
ownersbip are revealed by the United Dyeing Company have insurances of $26.-

States census. The figures will surprise soo on buildings, and $W,ooo on stock,
mnany who have Philadelphia heralld< <
far and wîde as the "city of homes." As WORDS 0F WARNING.
a mnatter of fact, only 23 famîhies of each
ioo in Philadelphia were home owners, Reference is made editorially çelsewhere
slightly above one-half the percentage in to thc case of Frank C. Anrwdirc-
Detroit, Milwaukee and Rochester. New ter of the Detroit City saving_ bank,
York only showed six familles to the whoii ha,~ pust failed and brought about the
hundred ow,%ning their homes, but Greater suispension of th-c bank. Some of Mr.

New York. with its wonderful suburban Anidrews' views upon business success
expansion, will make a much better show- las he gave them, somc timie ago, to thc
ing. Throughourt the entire country, in- Detroit Evening News, arc so, vieious; ;nd

eluding both city and rural districts, it is dangerous that we prinit themii for a w3rn-

fround-disýregardi1g fractions-that 48 ing, and contrast them wiiîhÎbs presenit
famnilies out of every i00 owxi the homes position and view. He sait! on one

where they réside. The highest propor- occeasion:
tion of home owners is'found in the north "I do not ste that a mati can possibly
central staites, where s8 famihies out of make a fortune uniless he speculates,

every ioo own their own homes. In ail Don't you ever believe that by saving
sections izt is found that the higher pro- money a mani douibles hiis capital. H1e
portion of home owners is in the coun- does it in strikes and big bunchcs. Humian

try and the lower proportion in the cities. Mie ls too short for the slow processes o)f
Of the 28 cities possessing over loot,000 thrift. 1 concede that one gets a smtal
population. Rochester stands at the head, start by keeping part of his salary, but

wxth 44 famiilles, in every zoo owning their we are not talking abiout business cmu-

own homes. Detroit and Milwaukee ployées, in this connetctionr, buit commier-
corne next, each with 42, St. Paul and cial success in a broado setnse.
Buffalo next, with 4o famihies to the zoo "Ail mny good fortune. so far, as itba

visa pay taxes instead of rent, and Cleve- cone, bas restilted in 'taking chances.' I

land follows one point behirid. have preferred to take chances on a lairge,

nie ratio of home owners to the entire piec of real cstate rather than a buhel1

population of any city is determlned of beans. So I have made more money

largely by the condition of the wage- than a corner grocer; and vet, withi al

earner. The wealthy and middle classes due vespeçt, 1 could not successfullY
nattsrafly owa their own homes, but it tmanage a grocery store."
requires more sacrifices upen the part of ,When tise financiaI crash had corne, and

the lahoring man to secure the title of he was face to face with his creditors
his nmodegt cottage.-Exchange. and his fellow dîrectors, Andrews dramat-

A SmROtlS lire took place in Toronto ically called out, as he pacedi up and down
,,r iast evening, about seven. It begart on the room:
the third tloor of the Menzie-Turner "Young men can point te me as an ex-

compariv's window shade factory, and is ample of the result of spéculation mania."~

Anideal Homes
This handsome resi-

donce, fintshed in bard.
wood, lighted with gas
.and heated by hot water,
is lifty feet above the
cottage at the gate and
tbree isundred feet above
Làake Ontario, forty roda
distant. Nia. acres comn-
pose tise proporty. on
visici tisoro are t w o
chimps of pine trons.

tAn abundance of appl-s
peartt, huDs. cherries

adsalfruits aregrown

bouse witis well fitted stabltag for a half dozen herses, etc. Thse City Hlall,
îToronto, may b. reacised in forty mIiutes b>' electric cars. Tise property is
unncumbered and may bo purcbased on easy terihis of payment.

Apply MONETARY TIMES OFFICE,
62 CHURCH STaxv, ToRow,,ro.

SheuWd be co~nsidereJ wh n,ntln

or changong your steani SYi iic. %,101a

of vff cencn

tIn Valves "JM T"matie
are the' bwst ohu.inable on the

market .--

"d'H 1idtz Tgoapa
The must

or' lat,

a Iffetima
Wiilontu

Jamies Morrlson Brass Mfg.' Co.
steam Spocltstem titd

TORtONTO.

IThe . .
NEOSTYLE

A Duplicating Apparatus
of incstimable value to
every progressive concern.

It Saves Printers' Bis.
It Produces Rapidly per-
fect copies of Letters, hand
or typewritten.

This is thé' machine which
makes it -possible for the
business manager to get
away when he wants to
Il take a day off" fromi
correspoxndence.

Write for Circulars and
see if you can tell whether

tbey are originals or copies.

Crepem«an Bros.
Typewriter Co.,

15 A4aide Btr't Ea
TORONETO.

CANADI
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THE SITUATION.

In propl to, adopt the Prohibition, Act of

Manitoba, the Ontario Government has the advantage

of building on certain ground. The Privy Counicil has

taught us how fa.r any province can go, in the way of

prohibition, and what is the limnitation of its legistative
power in this particular. The prohibitive bill intro-

duced into the Ontario Legisiature, if accepted by the

electorate, as it will require to be, wiIl be constitutional.

The referendum is a new feature in a British province,

and it is natural that its effect on the responsibility of

the Governmnent should be a matter of keen discussion.

The old doctrine is that a goverument lis responsible

for the mneasures of legisiation which it introduces, and

that by these, when important, it must stand or fali.

An~ adverse 'vote on the principle of a Government bill

brings the Government to a stand; it nmust eîther

abandon the bill, appeal to, the country on the issue, or

resign. But here is a measure f romn whieh the refer-

endumn is to remove the responsîbility of the Govern-

ment. When the electorate speaks, by a stated majority

necessary in the particular case, but unusual in others,

the ellectors have doue what they would in fact have

donc, if the Governiment, outvoted on the bill, had

appealed to, the country. The resuit, whatever it might

be, would be conclusive; but if it were adverse, the

Government would have no alternative but to, resign.

Ir. the present case, the theory is that the Government
i s to subtniit the question to the arbitrament of the elec-
tcors, whose decision is to be conclusive, and 'the ïGov-
lerniment to be free of responsibility. But that decîsion
from the pecuhiarity of the case, is not to rest on a
simple majority; because, by the admission of all except
a few extremne prohibitioniists, whose views are not
shared by those who up to> this time have been their
co-workers, there would be no hope of enforcing prohi-
bition unless there were greater numerical strength
behind it. The referendumn has in this way been some-
what prematurely brought into use; though it is clear
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that whenever adopted it mîust have the effect of pro-

ducing a marked change iii the character of British

responsible government.

Full and complete prohibition would not be

obtained under any law which a province could enact

Distilleries and breweries cannot be stopped; importa-
tion, in quantîties suited to private uses, cannot be for-

bidden. For medical uses the sale of alcohol mnust

be permitted. The Parlianient of the Dominion could

go much farther; but there the province of Quebec,
with its negative vote, stops the way. Only provincial
legistation on this question is possible; and the excep-

tiens are so great, in this sphere, that a large majority
r.eeds to be convinced of the necessity of the restric-
tion before it can bce nforced. Around this point-
wlfat shahl the majority be--the battie will rage, in the

Legisiature. The division will prohably be mainly on

party Ihies, on the principle that the supporters of each

party will, as usual, support and oppose, with a good
dt ai of mechanical, regularity. If this should happen,
bc'th parties will be placed ini a false position; one as
the upholder, the other as the advocate of prohibition.
Iii the referendumn, it would flot be surprising to see
substantially party votes cast for party reasons. It is

certain that sorte of the advocates of prohibition, on

both sides, are for party first and for prohibition next.

After they have voted politically they wvill rernain of

the saine opinion on prohibition which they had pre-

viously held. It need not be expected'that politics wll

rule exclusivelly, in the referendum, but only generally;

for there are alike friends and enemies of the rneasure

who will take the side for or against prohibition, in

which they believe. But on the whole, we may look

for a party vote.

The annual report of the National Sanitarium

Association, 19001901 gives us the measure of the

first serious attempt that bas been nmade to conquer the

fell destroyer of our race, which has not inaptly been

called the white plague. The National Sanitarium Asso-

ciation first started Muskoka Cottage Sanitarium; the

second, in course of construction, is near the other,

and it is intended soon to start work on a third, to

bc called the Toronto Hiome for Consumpties If the

intention be, as the nanie would seetn to imply, to meet

the wants of the whole province in this particular, it is

difficult to see the tinie when this wihl be donc. The

Muskoka cottage supplies only 6o beds; it had sortie

tents, which were found objectionable frorn wet and

have been displaced by wooden buildings, that hold

two persons each. There are other cottages in Mus-
koka, that bear the naines of individuals. The

Ontario Government gives the association $3,ooo a

year; and the secretary tells us that an endowmient for

the free hospital is needed. It is obvious that .ýhe,

work of fighting consumption, flot nationally, but

inerely in Ontario, is a task too great for the powers
of any one association.

The new treaty between Great Britain and japan

înust have the effect of cementing the friendship be-

tweent the two countries, and will indirectly have an
>effect on the efforts'or desire of British Columbia to
exclude japanese from the territory of that province.
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Chinese exclusion is ai, old question; and there bas
been sittiniiin that province, occasionally, since last
March, a commission w1i1ch, whatever the outside
appearances, lookcs to the exclusion of the Japanese.
The province would like to get on its side the influence
of Sir W\ilfridl Laurier, in favor of exclusion; so mucli
miay not aictally be confessed, but that is the feeling.
Sir WVilfrid, at the head of the Canadîan Confederation,
lias hitherto taken a broader view of bis duties dnd
re>ponsîibiIities towards the Eý'mpire of which Canada is
a part, and there is no reason to suspect that ?he wHIl
change bis course tu suit the notions of a single pro-
vince on the Pacific. The new treaty between Great
Britain aiid japan will tend to give a new life to the
old treaty, under which Jap)anese subjects have a righit
to emigrate to British territory. This is just what the
pcople of British Columbia, taking a locally interested
view of the inatter, do not want. It miust at times be
difflcult. to reconcile the varying interests of an Empire
s0 widcly extended as the B3ritish. There must bc give
and take, to get ailong at all. Fundamnital ixiterests,
suich as those whichi the new treaty seeks to conserve,
miust prevail againist those of an inferior order. It is
better eveni for British Columnbia, as part of the Empire,
that this- mtIe should obtain, bowever the local hues o>f
the quet.stion inîay somectimes obscure the fact.

A story is going, and is besides found in the niews-
papers which ordinarily range themnselves on the sie
of the Goverinent, that Marconi lias corne to an
uid(erstanding witb the Ottawa authorities to give
them, when wireless telciraphy cornes into force, a
reduction of 6o per cent. on commercial messages.
This means, we suppose, trans-ocean messages; but
whetber commercial messages are to cover Governument
or general business is not quite clear from the word-
Î17g. This story is suplplemienited by the statemrent that
the Canadian Governiment will be permitted to employ
the wvireless systemui, for the purpose of life-saving, on
the sea-coast and the shores of the Great Lakes with-
out paylng any royalty. There wiIl be somne equivalent
prestimably, in the facilities given by the Governmient
for thre working of the new system. Wireless tele-
graphy bas vet ro give proofi; of its practicibility at the
great distance claimed for it.

Complaints have been made, from time to tume, of
thre high charges muade by the White Pass Raîlway
Ccmpany; and it is now announced that tbe! evil Is to
bc remiedied, the Canadian Governmient having made
an agreement with thre railway company by which the
rates hitirerto charged on thre portion of the line which
is wýithin Canadian territory, wilI be reduced about tw.>-
thirds. Should the promised reduction not bce made
in practice, tbe Canadian Government possesses cocr-
cive power to make the cut still deeper, wbicb ought
to lie a guarantee for the observance of good faith lin
tre transaction. This "I be a good thing for the
Klondyke iniers, who operate on Canadian territory.

One effect of the Succession Duties' Act is, accord-
igto some hospital authorities, that bequests for

caiale purposes are falling off. No statistics are
gie n proof of thre alleged decline, but that a decline

shuld take place is just what miglit have been expected.

TIhe Act in question Pot only takes the money, b
appropriates it to charitable purposes. What thest ;
ticular purposes shall be, the Government is to deci<
and it remains for the Legî&lature to make speci
appropriations, on the general line laid down by ti
Act. If a certain proportion of a man's money is to, 1
to charity, there would be more reaison in leaving hi
tc, decide upon the particular charities that are to ben,
fit, than that strangers should do so. If the law weý
su altered, the whole of funds applicable to chariti
wGuld remain undiminished and would probably be i
creased; for if a mnan had the direction of his ovo
charitable gifts or bequesot hie would bc more likc
to increase than diminish the amount. The chan,1
would seemn to be well worth the consideration of
Government of Ontario.

LESSONS OF A BANK DIRECTOR'S FAILUR
AND DISGRACE.

Our readers have heard of the iwrecking of the Ci
Savings Bank of Detroit, through the rieckless spec
lations of its vice-president, who managed to overcir
bis accounit by a million dollars or more, usîng -
nioney ini various financial plungings, copper stoi4
street railways, and a score of things. The failure
the Everett-Moore Syndicate, of Cleveland, is suppo.
to have had to do with his difficulties. The stoppaý
of bis wild career may prove a lesson to those wl
think it one of the great aims of- life to, amass moni
qilickIy, but pay little heed tu the means used to acqui
it. Too mnany of the present generation are led a
into folly by the examples, so numerous nowadays,
people speculatingin ventures outside their OWn bu:
ness anld far fromi thieir proper ken. This Detr(
mnan. Frank -Andrews, 3o years of age, was seven
eight years ago, we are told, a poor clerk in a rý
estate office. H1e displayed s'hrewdness, got a repu]
tion for financial dexterity, muade a number of deals wi
success, and blossomed out quite recently as a reput,
inilhionaire. 1le was made a police conimissiofler ai
chosen vice-president of a savings bank, Now, witii
a week, his role is changed froru that of a millionai
speculator and rich man about town, to that of
prisoner on a criminal charge, his bubble burst. T'
statute under whicb hie was arrested for fraudulent mi
use of funds imposes twenty years imprisonnment as
maximum penalty. This, uinfortunately, is flot
isolated case in the United States. As the Detroit Fr
Press says: "Witb unimportant variations, the thli
is almost as common in the United States as sci
throats and wet feet."

We should like, bowever, tu say a word whi,
niiay help to prevent its becorning too common in Ca
ada. 'Die wirorst features about this mani Andrem
aoewnfall are, not that hie speculated with bis own mon(
ilot that lie did f oolish or reckless things that irnn
diately concerned no one but himself-but that, fit
lie seduced a decent and honest cashier from the pa
of bankinL- intezrity, and induced him to condone h
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â4 id punîshed sternily, if the foundatiens of business

.1rganiizatîin are to stand. There is little to admire,

but n-îuch to depbure, about a career like this man*s.

tice wenit, as lias been said, up like a rocket; lie camne

dowu i like its stick. And what should be donc is to fix

ii, the public niind the fact that the corin g dow~n

desecrves more to be remiembered than the going lip.

Th, personal disgracc of it, the ruin that accompanied

it, ,lhe shock that it gave to the faith of a comunity

iii ail financial institutions--these are among the un-

h~pyaccompaiments of a feverish, and ahruptly-

endd career, such as thîs. Not ail the money that a
baksvaults cud lheld should tempt any sane young

niiai te) attenipt its imitation.

M( 0RTGAGEJ LENDING COMPANIIE-S

lu seeking fe r facts ai-d opinions on which to base

soine conclusions about the fuiture prospects of boan

companies iu Çanada. ene coules across things that seem

ciurtknsly c.ontradietory. Herv, for example, is M\r.

Bat day, of Aherdeen, chairman of the 'North of Scot-

land andiaicl:n MNortgage ('o., hinting it a dchine boîhtl

of 1,orro nving and lending rates in Canadla, and' annonc-

ing thlat bis Company had 430 motae;paid off at

its NWinioeg office lu i901. a fact which comnpels him to

the lxclicf that it is te liew immigrants the conîpaules

must sbortly book for loans, since their borrowers are

getting rich aud payiuig the mortgages off. Now

conti ast these sayings with the remarks of Mr. Little,

president of the Huron & Erie Loaný Company, last

weck. That gentleman, after describiîg the active

buisi'c.ss done by bis comparly, and îts successful e4rn-

ing. declares that over twu- and a haif millions of boans

were o.ffered his board last vear, of wich thev wete

able to accePt on11Y sonie 38 per cent. But we'suspect

that the 6,2 per cent. rejected was flot of the class of

cxch-ýively farm loans whicb that company prides itself

on dealing lui. Tt must be admitted that the general

prosperity of the vear just past bas hroiigbt about a

mnaiked paying off by farm mortgagors of their iudebt-

edr.ess. Tfhis is true in both Ontario andl Manîtoba:,

and it is not confined to farm boans, either. How

then is the outlookç for boan companies affected ?

if we look at the Stock Excbauge quotations for

boan comipany sbares we find that investors' views of

then baveiproved lu the hast two vears, judging by

prices offered and paid. Taking a dozen promineut

cornpanies iu London, Hamilton aud Toronto, we find

the quotatÎins of the stock of ten of themn improved

froin 2 to i(> per cent. each, compared with 12th Freb-

ruary, i901; while of the remnaiuing two the shares

are about stationary. Comparing i900 with the pres-

ent year the advance is still greater. And yet the coin-

petition for loans by insurance companies, trust coin-

paxiies and private lenders is keen, and the price obtain-

able for mnoney ou mortgages is being steadily forced

dowrward. How, then, can, the loan companîes main-

tain the volume of their business and theïr profits ?

To do s0 it would appear tbat they must rely ou the

growth of ouir stibl yoning comutry, lu which there

mus~t always be a demand for capital, aud, as MNr.

Barclay put it, "new corners will provide .a uew

tin scannîng, thie r1ýsiilts of the recent ye.îr', liîieiss

to different mortgage Ioar.ing coneerns wr flnd that a

roî f comipanies whîch borrow rnalillv or wholly il,

I'adaon deposit or (lebenture have made more profit

reaievthan another greup which borrow for the
inost part iu Great T3ritaî. .And ulpon enquiry and

conrl arisoni we learru illat the latter groiup are payîlng

practically as mnch for transatiantic mnonev in 1901 as~

thev paid in i&yî. while Canadian mon&'.ý I' te be bail

fronm one-haif to one per cent. less. Is thiÎs fact neot

woryithv the attention of directors and managers ? May

we i.ot find here an indication that we s'hall do well to

depc nd more uipon local supplies of mnoney. Tt wouldl

appEar from the chartered batik and savings bank re-

turns tb:ît we are accumiulatînig fast. Of course, the

past year or two have beciî ceptional in the Old

Country; the ]3cer war and other circumnstiances have

caused a period of higher niouey there. But iu the

future it mnay be that we shail have to consider more

clostly the cost of obtaining and renewing British de-

bentures as compared with Canadian,

Antiryear of rcînarkable eariugs lias char-

akterized the Huron & Erie Loan ani Savings Coml-

panv. The net profits of that conipafly iii 1901 were

$163,575, to which being added $23,199, brought for-

w\ ard, made $186,774 to deal with. Nine per cent. dîlvi-

deuid wvas paid, $25,00o added to reserve, and $23,351

Qildforward. The reserve is no>w equal te two-

thirds the paid capital, se that the eariiing power Îs

fairlv assured. A large aggregate of transactions tnd

a clean eharacter of business are required to show

stch resuits as thîs compauly durs. The total of mort-

gage boans is nowv $6,760,000, which earncd hast vear in

interest $372,910, or at the rate of slightly miore than

5'11 per cent. Besîdes these assets, it holds $304,000 11n

cash and $465,0oo lu debentures and stocks of various

kinds, maldng a total of $745,000. he borrowiugs ý-f

the Company were increased during the vear, both iu

Canada and iu Britain, and the total it nom, owes for

deposits and principal of debentures is $5,191,000, as

compared with $4,6oo,ooo twelve months hefore.

The president's address took note of the fact that

the cornpany's applications for boans reacbed $2,500,000
ii; i90!, and only $i,oOo,ooo of them wvas accepted. Tt

would appear from this that enterprises requiring

capital were active among farmers as well as others in

the London district last vear. A most unusual condi-

tion for a boan Company is to. have no real estate on

its bauds, other than office premises. And yet Mr.

Little informis us that this is the case with the Huro)n

& Erie. The policy of the company is to act witb

pre mptness wben it bas to foreclose a property, and to

sell it witb the ieast possible delay. It is very fortuniate

alsc in having a low percentage of arrears of principal

or interest. The success of this Company, as displayed

ir its hast report, is the best possible testimony to, the
prosperous condition of the farmers of Western

Outarilo.

The report of the Ontario Loan & Debenture

Company is a very satisfactory one. The net earnings

were $100,51--. After paying dividend th2 company

bas pllaced $25,000 to reserve and carried forward a

larger surn than in the previous year. The pleasant and

u-nusuail experience is announced of $5,000 previonsly

writteu off being brougbt back and added to earnings.
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This is the sort of thingr that pý-addens a prudent mari-
ager's heart and brittgs, a sm-ile to the face of the always-
expectant shareholder. There is no real estate on
hand foreclosed avid owned, but $25,ooo worth brought
to sale and unsold. To haedone so) well as this in
face of prevailing lower rates on intereat testifles to
the good character of thec comiipanv's business and the
fore- i;tha nêns' of :ts cuistoîners. The agg-regate-

and ils t(1tl,ý1 aRSIt reach $3,(34,170. Tt owes. in the
01< Uonty ~6~ooatid iii Caniada $844,406, a third

of whichi Iast is in the -shape of currt'uney debentures, the
reiindi(er in dleposits.

Thle resuits of the ycar as shown by the London&
CaainLoani Comlpanyi aÈre a slightiy inicreased gross

earning, lessened British debeniture interest, and a sur-
plus to carry forward at the credit of profit and loss (if
$17,242, after paving dividel(nd and taxes. The-se pleas-
ing týsnlts are attribuitale in largu degree to the good
harvest ini Manitoba i x¶ýoi, which enabled interest and
principal paymients to be generally prompt. Stili, the
coinpany's niew loans of the year amoun11ted ta $373,o0.
WVil( a decline lu the aggre-gate of miortgage- bans to

$2,47(),ooo), is shuqwn, die real estate ownecd 1w the coin-
pany, other than their office buildings, shows also a
sîighit reducl(tioj11'il] eau ans are increasvd-these and the
debe-ntures held aniiounit to almiost a million, The
capital stock is 11n nearlyý ail paid 11p, only someu
$22,ooo being nceded to miake the 20),000 shares of *5o
cachi of the copnsstock fiully paid, and this pre-
sumiably N will be clone next month. The rest accouint
remnsn at $2 îo,uoe; the reserve funid, ta mieet con-
tingcncies-,, has been depleted during the year by somne

THE FIRE \VASTE,

The brief comifort ,ccasiionafly dcrived by fire
und(erwriters fromi reading the mionthly figuires of tire
loss on this continent, and comiparing thenri with pre-
viotns nionths, is pretty regularly succeeded by dismay

whnsonie mionth devebops a series of conflagrations.
The mionth of january of thie present year bade fair at

c~n peiodto show a low boss ratio: the total fire-wastc
of the mnonth up is stated at $15,032,800, according ta
the compilation of the New York journal of Commerce.
The lire lo.sses of january, 1901i, were o171Y $1 1,755,000,

while those of January, i900, reached $16,574,000.
Thtre were sev-cral quarter-million ires in the United
States bast monith; and two, at Manchesteýr and S t.
Louis, that approachied haJf a million- The current
month of February makes a lurid showing, in this ré-
spect, su far. On the 2nd came a conflagration at
Waterbury, Connecticut, and on the 9th one at Pater-
son, New jersey, the aggregate loss by which two great
lires is placed at over seven millions. Twenty-six
blocks in Paterson were burnied, containing probably
5oo buildings, and four to five millions is perhaps -lot
too highi an estimate to place upon the value of pro-
P-ty burned. In two previons Februaries, the lire loss
Wa $15,427,000 and $18,469,ooo respectively. If one
rny juge by thie occurrences of the past three weeks,
it WiU excoe either of these figures this monthi.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.

The flfty-flrst annual report of the Western Assur.
ance Company, while showing a by no means satisfac-
tory finançial resuit, is a marked improvement uipoti iti-
înmmediate predecessor. In 1900 the losses, and ex-
penses of the Western exceeded the premniums; lasi
year the Iosse8 and expenses onby came within $î89,oa
of the total income. The whole of this excess was noi
dîvided among shareholders, but- by the reduction oi
dîvidend for the latter half-year it was found possible
to add $47,759 to reserve fund, which was accordingly
dlonc. The reserve fund is now $1,05,553, and the
capital of $2,oooooo is ail paîd tip except $59,63o.

Both the report and the address of the president
lay stress upon the fact that while there is an increasc
of nearly haîf a million in the premium incomne as corn-
pared wvith that of the preceding year, there is not a cor-~
responding increase ini the amount at risk. Higher
rates of premilum have been obtained on a large shiru
of the cornpany's ire business, and this gives encotir-
agement to hope for. a more adequate returru for share-
holders' capital. Certainly, three per cent on the
premiuim income cannot be terrned a satisfactory profit,
The conflagration hazard, as we have elsewhere re-
marked, bas become serions on this continent, and is an
undeniable elemnent in fixing future rates. The elec-
tric hazard in North America Is referred to, we observe,
in the president's address, and flot before it was tine
Higher rates of preïnium in the United States are fore.
shadowed. But higher rates are not the only cure fou
the ire waste and the lack of profit to comPaies,
There must also be a reduction of expenses bY the cm
panits, and an improvement ini building and in regula,
tions for i3reventing fires.

ASSBSSMENT CgRTrIFICATES.

our attention bas been called to a matter which
ouight to attract the notice of many persons who have
ci-rtificates in assessment companies. This is the ru1eýs
which mnembers of such organizations are bound to
observe in payment of their premniums. A copy of --r-
cular, dated ist February, igoo, of the Independent
Order of Fore.sters, hias been sent us. By it we iincj
ýthat it is absolutely incumbent upon the members to
pay their assessments, say due i et October , on or bef'ore
the Tst October, and if one were paid after xst Octôber,
it is optional with the Order to say whether the
m-ember is in gooDd standing or not. The drcubar in,
question is signed by J. A. McGillivray, suprenie sec-
retary. The members get no notice of their assessnxents,
ard are therefore ignorant of what is required. ITake,
for exarnple, the dlaimi row unsettled on the life of a
inan, late of Toronto, whose assessment in the Order
was due on October ist, and was paid by hiu to thc
secretary of his lodge on the 7th, for which he got thei
officiaI receipt. On the 21St October this mnan dis-
appeared, and his body was found about a month. aftsr-
wards. This cdaim bas not been paid, as may be seen
by Secretary McGillivray's letter of the 2oth January,
and it is proposed to bring the matter up at the
Suipreme Court, which meets in Los Angeles, Cali-
fornia, on April 29th. The reader will be interested iu
hi arning whetber it is their endeavor to get out of pay.
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ing what seerns to be a just dlaim. We print the cir-

cular, together with the secretary's letter:

INDEPENDENT ORDER 0F FORESTERS.

Toronto, Canada, January 201h, 1902.

DEAR Sît,-Your tavor of the î6th inst. at band and con-
tenita noted. We have notified the financiai secretary of Court
timat thec daim of the late -has been reserved for the
conieration of the Supreme Court, whicli will ineet in Los
Anigeles on April 2çith, this by reason of the tact that according
to the Proot of Claim, he was nlot in good standing at the

trne of his death, if we assume he died in the nianth of October.
If cri the contrary, we assume that hie died in Novemnber, then
clearly hie was nlot in good standing, and I amn advised that the
becficiary has been placed in possession of this information.
1 .1a rot know that I can say anything more to you in the

matter. I am informed that in a conversation with our Mr.

Harper when here at the head office, yeu and your brother were
mdjied of the possibilîty that this dlaim mîglit lie reserved for

the consideration of the Suprenie Court in vîew af the fact tiat

thec âpsessmeiit for the month of Octaber was flot paid until
thse 7th October. 1 may further say ta yau that that Octaber
aîsssment is held by me under the provisions of section 206

of tise Constitution and Laws of the Order as bailee or agent.
igmrediaitely after our return front the Supreme Court Ir,

__and the beneficiary will bie duly noîied of the decision

of tse Siipremec Court in the malter. It is ;ndeed iipfartunate
thaèt inerebers do nat pay their assessments within the consti-
tutiorial limne, and thereby avoid these complications at their

death. Very sincerely yours,
JNo. A. MCG1LL1VRA,\-

S. s.

I NDEPENDENT ORDEIt OF FORËSTERS.

Toronto, Canada, February i -4, 1900.

To al Members of the Order, Greeting-

Thse attention of the Exective Cauncil bas been called Io

thse Iaect, regardless af the provisions of thse Constitution and

taws af thse Order as tb the time of payment, many financial

seeretaries are in the habit ot receiving asserssments froni

meniers whu stand suspended for non-pâymient of assentiments

and dues at the praper lime, and of reporting auch suspending
memilets te the Supreme Court as being in good standing. I

am c'irected by thse Execiutive Cotincil ta notify tise courts that

is r-ractice an lise part ot the finanrcial, secretaries is repre-

iseusible, detrimental to the interest4 ai suispended membhers andt

mnust bie discontinued. Members themselves, or sonie one elst

for <hein, are requircd ta, pay their assessments and court

dues on or beFore the last day of tise monîli to caver for the

succecding montis. faillng in which tbey stand suspended by

thels' cwn act on thse first day afi cdi succeeding inonth,

aund a financial secretary should nlot receive assea-s-

metits nos' dues tramn rucis suspended mâembers until >ucis

dune as they unake application for reinstatement on Ferra No.

15; which application should lie acted upon by the Court, and

immuedialely transmitted to headquarters, and ail such assess-

ments should be heid by the finanial secrctary, and nlot remitted
ta tise Supreme Court until such suspended members are re-

nstaled and notice of their reinstatemnent, Formn No. z6, lias

been received tram iseadquarters. Payment by a member
witllin thse constitutiona] timne is necessary to preserve his good
standling ini the. Court and Order, and ta protect his own inter-

ess and the initerest of hisbenefidiaries. On the death of a

member the financial secretary is required ta makre affidavit as
to, thse date on whicis thse assessuient for the montis in which
theic rerber died was paid, and in many instances thse tact is
rcvealed that late memnbers had not paid their iast assessment
w iti tise cosistitutional time. and there is therefore no alterIna-

tive for the Executive Counicil but ta reject such dlaimis. Thse
Exctive Counicil lias recently been obliged tu rejecl several
clairs for martuary henefit from this very cause, and isence my
instructions by Ihat body ta notify tise memnbers that it is abso-

luîeiy uecessary for them la pay within the time provided by
tise Conistitution and Laws, in order tu preserve their good

stnigi tise Court anid Order. and therc-by secure ta their

beneficiaries the prompt payment af their martuary benefit in
thse ement of their deatis. Fraternaiiy in L., B. and C.,

JoHN A. McGILLIVRAY,
Supreme Secretary.

COTTON GOODS, ETC.

As is usual at this time of the ycar, wholesaie dry goods
merchants repart încreased activity in severai departments.
Stocks ai heavy goods have heen largeiy drawn upon owing
ta thse proionged coid speil; but, apart from this considerable
shiptrents bave been made af spring goods. It is said tisat the
total of orders piaced for spring deiivery amnounts ta consid-
erahi> more than was tise case at this period last year. In

prints and cotton goods there is a very firm feeling, perliaps
partially due ta thse strong tone in the United States markets,
and stili more to tise fact that there is no competitian caming
tram that quarter.

Ail sorts af washing dress materials promise ta bie popu-
lar during the coming season. Mercerized lawns. dimnities,
orge.idie, pongees are already beginning ta appear in force
in gi nerai stocks. Tisese, at the present price of cattan, are
ciseap. as they were contractcd for liciore thse rceent advances
in the raw material. Repeat orders are iikely ta bc on an ad-
vanced scale ai value. A teature of the trade ai recent weeks
bas 1,en thse heavy demnand tor lace curtains. Ail designs
fer tisese seem ta be in request, renaissance. honitan point,

Swiss-. and so on; and qualities asked for seem ta range front
as IOW as 25C. up t0 $3.

THE QUESTION 0F CURING CHEESE.

Thse matter of properly curing cheese. which is ane ire-

ceîviulg extra inteFest just now, owitig ta the proposed action

af the Dominion Government in erecting a station for that
purpose at Brockville, is anc of great imiportance ta thse
future of the wisole industry lin this country. Professar Rud-

dick, speaking at a dairymen's meetfing recenbly, said tisat lie

believed that by curing cheese in a properly reguialed temper-
attire ils value per pound would lie increasedl by tram hall a

Cent ta a cent, and there would also lie a smving in alirinkage.
In tbis country, as a general nule, ct*rÎng moins have 100 hîgis a
temperatture in the suimmer mionths and the resuit ls a loua,
during tise season, of fully $a.oou,oua. Tise quality ai clucese

ibaï ta bc good tram tise very start, or ail thse improved star-

age and shipping facilities in lthe worid will flot improve il.

In <lhe euring rooms te lie erected by thse Gaverrament, four

weeks will bie deioted ta tise curing process instead ai twa,

and the output s sure ta bring a higiser price. If Canadians arc

ta increase their expIorts in this fine ai produce, or even if

they are tu keep their present haid on flritish mnarkets, some

great improvements wlll need ta be made 'in tise methods of

curing and preserving.

BEET SUGAR AGAIN.

Tise annual meeting of the Ontario Sugar I3eet Association

was heid in Toronto on Thursday of iasb week. Judging tramn

the large attendance of representatives tram ail parts oi 'the

province, the question of starting this new industry is watched

with tnwavering interest. Thc following officers were elected:

Presiaent, John Perry, Dunnviile; ist vice-president. Hugis

Blain, Toronto; 2nd vice-president, A. E. Fiavelle, Lindsay;

3rd vice-president, W. K Snider, Wiartan; 41h vîce-president,
J. H. Walsh. Dresden; sth vîce-president. T. A. Smith, Chat-,
haut; recretary-treasure?, D. H. Pruce, AYîImer. Tise chie! sub-

jects discussed were those relaling ta the advancemnent oi the

induwtry by governmentml assistance, and it was dcidcd ta

send a deputation ta. interview the governmerit and represent
tise' views of the association. Accardingiy President John

IPerry, ai Dunnville; Mr. Flavelle, of Lindsay; L. J. Breithaupt,

af Feriin; Hugs Blain, ai Toronto, Prof. Sisuttleworts, of

Gueiçis. anud several other gentlemen waited upon the Premier
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of Uritario onl Ilh fullowing d y. Tey asked lcr ilhc appoint-
mentcl ofi Iec tuitrr toL c ( op, i;iti wl LI thet a ,sOC 1at 1 )I and 1,11
part înomto~nte'ujdo etculture ilhroughi the
meim ofiii ilr, rs Intiits ania grunt foir the funds ii
the fi soiaic. ws slated that at Ivast three factories wouild
be sse ilhi, ye:[r. %fr. Wa,,o ra ,who, claimed' [o
repr t mei)ricani capital, >:iid ihe men bchind imil \were
ready to build more factoiLes ini Ont ario, prrcvideId thei indu Itry
prcocd a stuces,. 'l'lerpy of \1. RI,'ýs teý thle drplutation is

sate haNV beenl pf ail encouragilig l'ue hcughý1 lie gave
ne otgtails as te wha;t saeihel go\iriiii(rit asitn~woulff
tak

Acomînilit1ce or th(,asStinwUg l.b Otw wi a
view to iniducec Dom -)irinion Geneti t7Isîhlish a tairiff
for the, protectionl cf th( niew ndtr.aIsn t- ak for aI coni
tinnlation o!i 11w presclnt reglantion allowim-g the importation of
sulgar imaehliit-r\y fric of dil.

BUSINESS\S WE VLI. ASPL SR.

ht Ieasl'. a bcsy mlanl, living Minch,"ot s polninbula of
Ontlario il] Iorar.t hear o! fifty pepe otlyeighIbcrsý
Oî bli, own,. go.ing 'ýw;y l'y a Pickferd & Black ste-amler froem S;t.

.John or HaýlifaxN il spend Mfarch and perhaps ApjriI anid dt.
warm:htl and etichaittmntt o! the Wst Indlia isîansis. The
writui- read th(- accounit of the dvpartur,ý of the steamner
"OrurI1o" f romt ialifax, with MsrScl-aid So fromt Monit-
real; MIr., Mrs .)or MisIlak rlcm Toýronto; and variouis
persons fromn Owen Sound, Bowmanville atid different east,,rn

pits,'n pas'.engcrs, andI he wishý il----ut. let u;rmebr

0f ai1 l employmIlcnts of th(-md
Froii lo)gic down to fishing,

Thetre's iiothing I ean eaul te) mmdri
That'q half se cheAp as wsig

It is very evident, hower that, as a Halifax paper prit,
it, vaeù in tripas te the Suniny Islanlds cf the Wcst Indie', are
becoming moire popular every qvason, antI mnany of the Uplper
Province pepeare lcariinig to go, ;çtth every winiter. Nei t
that thry love Calnada less, blut that they love tropical suir-
rouiidings (in Febiruary ani March> moi(re. Nor does the

0rr'"passeniger list emibraçe oniy plcas;ur,-seek ers, MIr.

Forl represents; W. Wooed & Co., hanidlers of produce in Sack-
ville, N.B. Mr. G. J. S. Mecrrisni cf Toronto, represents tile

Metallie Roofilzn .CeOf that city. Mr. H. B. Smnith, is One
of the North Amierican Bent Chair Company, which does a
large tiniiafacturitig buisines-s at Owen Sound. Mr- James
Wooýd goeq te boy bides fer Richard Arscott. NIr. L. M.
Hagzýr rep.iresenits 1. & T. Bell. well-known sboe mantifacturing
housje cf Monitreal. Mr. H., ThlonipsýOn, the Slater Company.
Mr. Thomrpson ansi Mr. Billmnan expecb te werk Ili a good
tradý, in fleuir andi cainned i gois with the West lildies, and '.\r.
L. C. ArchibaId, the well-known cheese manufacturer of An-
tigoni-.h. propoes te sdIl leese thiere. «Mr. Stewart, the
assistant secretary rtf the Canadiani Manufacturers' A\ssociation,
is on board. Th'e president of that body. 'Mr. R. Munro, is
niow i Bermuda. Mr. Mulnro and Mr. Stewart are on a most
impç,otrtat mission, te inivestigate the possibîibiies of brade be-

bween Canada andi Bermulda and the West Indues, andI they will
go imte the niatter very thonrouighly

CAINADITAN FIRE INSURANCE COMvPANV.

A report which appearesi quite sabisfactory te shareholders
was submnittesi at the annuial mecting cf thý- Canadian Fire
Insutiance Copnheld in Winniîpeg la-t w, ek. The report
shows that the total assets of the ýompllaniy areý over a quarter
of a, million e! dollars. The- premniumn-inceome for last year
rearhEd $185,.478. andi th,, losses amouinted tei $76.0g6. The
balarc i's thic revenue acoîtw'siiresdb $II Q8ý87.
and4 now amiounts to $I41,398.35. Ib is stated that the coin-

nyri bas more tha-n ben thecua-nsil polici-s ;i force. represent-
inzan arnotnt of over $îa.ooo,ooo. -Snic a growth in littIe

CONTINENTAI. LIFE COMPANY.

This company. as bas been already stated, tock lover

year, the business and assets of the Farmier<, & Tra
Conmpany. By se doing they obtained $99,500 for mues
whichi Continental policies werc issued, The lattur hai $
2o0 in force at the close ef igoo, addesi $I,o73,oee la-t year,
had cil its books at the close cf i901 the sum of $2,iO4,CeA
conaiderable amount of lapses are indicated by thecsc fig
but this is an ordeal through whiclî ail new coniipanies liav
go. Good increases in total income andI in total asseta
shown, and the death daimrs have happily beeni very Il
The comnpany has securcd a Dominion license, antI i.
ceeding te doý a wider business thereunder. The corn
hias on its board a number cf influential men, andi having
secuired the services practîcally of twc sets cf agenit., mna.
expectesi te- roll up still larger figures.

BRANTFORD- ýBOARD OF '[RADE.

TIlic anniual meeting o! Brantford board of tradeu was
un dt: ie th mast. andI as miglit be expected from smuch a
body o! business men asý it comprises, ils discussion >f
large variety of tbopies which camne before ils notice wab a
intertsting one. \imoug the subjects simbmitted were, re

sentitive in Technical Scixools, transportation, memnorju
volur.ateers te South Africa, onc cent postage onl drop let
statt ownership cf telegrapb and cable Unes, paymnilt of
toms officiaIs by railways for overtime, radial rojads, tire in
ailcc rates, the national resources cf Canada ini the f ar
and the far West, hospital maintenance. T[le stabistical rec
regvrding the city's trade during the past year are worth noi
Thoy sbowed that the numiiber o! postage stamps sold Iast
was ie per cent. greater than in the year previeuis. Thet
for sariocus kinds o![ postal mneny orders increîiid hy fra
te 2) per cent. The railwýay traffic returns showed that ire
carried eut increased i over 13 per cent., ani
brouight in over q, per cent., passengers carried
were 17 per cent, more tha n, thebb year previeus. MIr.
Hamb'lon, the retiring presîient, in bis address, referresi t,
prospicrity cf Braubford's buisiness mnen and manufacturers
ing the past year. The numb*r o! employees lin factories
beeni ttgmnente.d from 3,515 in 18W9 tO, 4,038 in w90, and w
bail increasesi $.54,.4i9 in one year, new standing at $1,377'
The question upon wbich the attention ef tbc board had 1
fixed more than upon any other was that of iuducing the G,
Trunk railroad te place Brantford on their mnain line,
result cf the election of officers was as follows: Pregie
Lloydl Harris; vie-president, John Manin; secretary-treasi
Geei. Iately.

BRITISH COLUMBIA INLAND BOARD 0F TRAE

The annulal general meeting of the British Columbia In~
Boprd of Trade was heltI On the m2th insýt. at Kamloops.,
metion was carried to ihe effeet that the Kamloops b,
shoulsi withdraw from the associatcd boards cf brade.
election cf officers resuilted ais follovws: President, J. T. F
insemi; vice-president, J. R. Mitchell; secrebairy-treasuire
F. Smnith.

NORTH SYDNEY BOARD 0F TRADE.

The annutal mneeting of Ncrtb Sydney board o! trade t
place on the iotb inst. Among the topics taken uip for dis
sien were fire insurance rates, terminal facilities, and plIa
fees. A strong resolution was passesi with regard to tue q
tien cf terminal facilities andI the extension of the pre
Government wharf, nov urgently requiresi te meet the tr
portation neesis of bbe port. The following officers N

electesi: ?resident, D. A. Smith; vice-president, lin. j
Armnstrong; ýecretary, George H-. Dobsoni; treasuirer, A
IHamilton. Council of Management, Councillors Haekett
Rudderham A G. Hamnibon, Cap, C. WV. Gordon, J. Ti
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KI-.TVILF.Bt) \RI>- OF TRAl)E,.

At th., annual meeting oi thu board held last uumuîh, the
rvîmring p)rCsident, Mr. James Scaly, rex iewed tîmu zoiugsl: Of
iht year. Hie referred to the activity of the town's ,xisting
iaetories,, approved, the enterprise of a fruit cannery, a>
ci)n-iietly appropriate to the place, and sgetda fruit,
iloîver and poultry show for Kentvîlle. Arnong subjects which
the board lias discussed during the year were the improve-
mtiit of the streets and the augmenting of the supply of water,
for uise in case of enmcrgeucy. The election of officers took
ilact,ý wvith the result that A. E. Caîkin was chosen president.

G. E. Caîkin, vice-president; F. C. Rand, secretlary. The
eoun)sel chosen is composed cf R. W. Eaton, W. C. Hlarvey.
M, G. DeWolfe, H. H. Wickwire, C. L. Dodge, W. E. Porter,
T. P. Calîin, R. S. Ejiton, J. P. Chipman, Dr. W. B. Moore,
Charles Smith, B. H-. Dodge, James Sealy, H. M. Bain. Com-
trittees were appointed to forward the fruit show idea, about
a grant for which the Government of Nova Scotia lias been
appealed to. and to further a scheme for a winter fat stock
show at Kentville.

WElL-IIINGTON MUTUAL, FIRE INSURANCE CO.

hi is ev idrnt that tht directors of tis company were tired
paying los~incurred through doîng reinsurance business.
Early in r¶oli they craseî to take reinsur-ance riske, and
although their ag-,regate business was ilhecby lessenedc(, the
snach snialler sum paid out for lusses quite justified their
resolve. Their total at risk is now $4,197,492, beîng $3,278,926
limier .3,652 policies, on the cash system, and $gî8,,s&6 under
7W POlicies, On 11hc mutual systent. The bosses of î9Qt wcere

$3Was coimpaýred witli more than $3o,ooo in the prccdinig
year. The compati> owed at the end of the year nothing for
claims but $1,127 under adjustment; and after settilg aside
eniougli to reinsure ail current risks, and treating as a lialpility
t.,pital subscribed but unipaid, showed surplus asset$ of $ae,-
025ý, This carefulby managed mutuâ.l is in it,, sîxty'%-third year,
ana holds a deservedly warma place in the regard o! the isu-
pi( rtant district 'which it serves.

A PICAYUNE ESTATE,

A curiosity in its way is tht type-writtcn account of the
disbposition of a shopkeeper's estate, that of A. & A. Lipsett,
Port Elgin, Ont., which reached us a day or two ago. The
wbolesale house, which sends it to us, acknowledges feeling a
sense of shanie in having credited a concern which turns out
so poorly. The firtn owed $9,57.37, as per dlaimas filed, and
$117-32 in privileged dlaims, such as rent, wages, etc., in ail,
nay a thousand and seventy->four dollars. So disgracefùI1Y
poor was the showing of assets that when preferred edaims and
expenhes of winding up were settled, the sumn of $7m2 (seven
dollars and twenty cents), remained. This meant a fraction ol
a cent in the dollar.

Thse assignce, who was also tht landlord, appears to havt
cernie into possession on or about the iitlx November, froni

wbich date to the 2oth Decemiber hc coblected $43.67 of boob
dcbts, and sold for cash $66 worth of stock On Decembei
-sotis, he sold the remtaining stock and the furniture, valued ai
$37, at 3o',,2 cents in the dollar, thus realizing $1'1.45, ande
sold $49.io of book debts at 50 per cent., realizing $a4,s5
T tal yleld of assets tinta $241167. Now corne the expenses,
wbich, although they may be legal, are altogether out of pro
portion to the Corpus of the estate. One solicitor gets $20
anocther gets $7 in bis capacity as a lawyer, $zo as an inspec.
tor, and $8 for travelling; the other inspector gets a fet o,
$io. Advertising, wages, insurance, fuel and light run awaj
with $45.05, and the assignet gets $4a. Add aIl this to, thg
amount of the privileged dlaims and we have $241-47 of a tota'
outgo. Balance to the good, therelore, seven dollars aný
twenty cents, to pay f1ine' huindred and 6ifty-seven dollars, oi
pret1tr nearly three-quarters of a cent in the dollar.

iiRITISH COLUMBIé' TO\VNS ANI) CITI lES.

A recent census bulletin Riv'es the population (if Britili
Cotnhaat 177,272, composed Of 87..825 mn tlîe rural districtsý

and i944 n the towns and cities. This~ i.s a gai i' 79.(000i

oer ;-t>i %when the total was 9)8,173. The numbulir in fhe

prîipal cîties and towns is as follow~s:
Vancouver................
Victoria .................... 2o,8î<î
N--w Westminster6,9
Rossland..............6, 1 9
Nanaimo.................6,130
Nelson .............. ........
Kasla........ ... ..........
Revelstoke....... ....
Kanmloops................ ...
Trail . ........ ................
Greenwood ..... ..... ..... .......
Cranbrook . ... ............. .....
Grand Forks ý--...............

.;,273

1.68O

1,59

1, 196

1.012

4,000; New Westminster shows no gain at aIl.

['RADE OPPORTUNITIES.

The followinýg wecrv among the ienquiries rclating to
Canadian trade rnee at the Canadian Cioverument Office
ini London duriing thc wok ending 7'th February, i902- A
London firni importinig grained split bides, wishes to cor-
respond with Canadian tanineries producing snch for export.
The addresses of large exporters in Canada of canned and
diried( fruits are askvd for by a provision and produce broker
-n Liverpool. A Manchester £crn desires to get into commtu-
nication with importera and usera of textile machiniery in Can-
ada. A Correspondent în the Midlands, with experience of
B3radford and Manchester goods, is optn to act as buying or
sellîig agent for Canadian bouses in the trade. An agent hav -
ing an extensive experience in the grocery and confectionery
trade, desîres to hecar froin Canadian firms clesiring represen-
tation. Tht rnakers, of herst clothing of aIl] kinds, saddle
gietha,ý knee caps, dog shiets, body belts, etc., in Canada. ask
to bc refcrred to imnportera of these goods. Information
respecting Canadian liard woods for street paving purposes.
is asked for by a selling agent, who lias experience in placing
sncb goods on tht English market. A London fierna, at prcs-
tnt doing s good business in chair-stock, backs, seats, legs,
etc., ask for names of other Canadiani exporters of sucli goods
A linr of West of England woollen manufacturers are looking
out for a flrst-class agent to repre'sent them in Canada, and
alsc, desire toi get into touch %vith wholesale bouses in (lie
Dominion purchasing hemt çloths. A Birmingham bouse,
exporting gas and ebectrical fittîngs, is desirous o! extending
its business with Canada. A Canadian finm nanufacturing
bank, office, school, and other furniture, desire to, extend their
business in the United Kingdom in office fixtures and interior
flttings of aIl kinds.

The following were among the enquiries relating to Cana-
dian trade received at the Canadian Governnment office in Lon-
don. during tht week ending jiat january: A firm of commis-
sion -nerchants and forwarding agcnts at Florence, Ttaly, wish
to get into communication with sorte first class Canadîan
exp ort hougies in any bines save pr'w'isions. Enquiry lias been
received froni a firm of f.orwarding ard commission agents.
mercantile brokers and bc.nded warehousemen at Est Londoun,
Cape Crolony, who wish to make connection with a Canadian
mantsfacturng and cxportirg bouse. A Manchester firtn of
iniporters and general commiîssion agents desire to obtain an

agency for a good Canadiè.n exporter. Thev would be open
to represent either produce or textile bouses. Canadian flrms
interested in tht shipment of honey for the Britishi market, and
who woubd bike an opportunity o! displaying samplts in Lon-
don, are invited to correspond with a gentleman who is ere-
pared to offer facilitits. An importer of fruit and other prot-

dure for tht London market wishes toi get irito direct toucli
with Canadian shippers. Enquiry is made for narnes and ad-
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dresses of Canadian manufacturiers of buggies and other situ-
ilar vehicles. farm carts and wagons. A correspondent at
Grimsby asks for names of Canadian shippers of eggs, cheese,
bacn, etc. The patenteca and manuifacturera of hammerless
guns, rifles and every descriptiion of small arma, ask for sug-
gestions as ta placing their catalogues and price lists ini Can-
ada. A general merchant in the north of Englanid, having,
travellers calling upon a large number of business bouses, is
anxicua to undertake buying or selling agencies for Canadian
firma, He is espccially intcrested in grain, flour, etc., silver,
coprer and other ores. nhe manufacturera of chemnicals for
agricultural purposes, including fine riddled bone ash, desire
tu get into, touch with actual importera of such gooda ini
Canada.

Tbrougb the Canadian section of the Imiperial Institute were
maite the following enquiries: A London firmn desirea names
of Capadian producera of aplit pesa. A Midlands manufacturer
is oj en ta purchase supplies of round wood of a toughi char-
acter, '/, %, >V, X and i inch ini dianieter. Price by the ton
c.î. A finm representing severai continental packcrs of pre-
served gooda is open ta undertake the agency of a first-class
Canadian packer of canned gouds.

INSURANCE NOTES.

Somei flTamilton citizens are bringing claimrs against the
Pire and Water Commnittee for damages through lire cauaed
so th.tir premnises !-y the (allure of somne hydrants ta work
P"rOTcly.

As a resuit or an extended investigation b)y the city coun-
cil and board of trade into the fire protection system of Win-
nipeg, it is recommended to aink more artesian weils, instal
duplicate pumpa, replace defective pipes. aupply more mains
and hydrants, ereet four tul)urban stations, purchae an exten-
sion ladder, place telephane wires underground, ind ta limit
the leight of buildings.

A cable ta the New York Journal of Commerce says that
a provisional agreement has been signed whereby the Iniperial
Insurance Company, limiited, the Alliance Assurance Companiy
and the Imperial Lire Insurance Company are ta be amalga-
mnated. The new comipany will be called the Imperia] Alliance,
and wlll take aver the entire assets and business of ail] three
institutions. It is stated that the staffs of both Imperiala will
be r(tained by the Imiperial Alliance, as inislsted upon by Gen-
eral Manager E. Cozens Smith of the Imperial.

It is announced hy the Insurance Record, af Lonclon, Eng.,
that 1,n. F. Sanderson, M.A., actuary of the Canada Lifre Assur-
aneý- Company, ha,, been made a Fellow of the Faculty of
Acttui ries of Scotland, he being, we believe, the first Canadian
ta ricecive this honor. M.\r. Sanderson bas aIsn recently been
appcsinted one of the three examiners af the Actuanial Society
of Amnerica, whose duty it il; ta prepane the examination papers
and pass upon the qualifications of candidates for admission tio
the Society.

Mr, H. R. Tilley, late cashier of the Confedenation Lire
As-scciation, bas been appointed manager of the association
for flie West Indice, and sails shortly for his new post. lis
associatea on the staff gave bim a dinner on Friday evening
fast- when he was presented with a handsome diamond searf
pin. Another staff change which is being "iade by this large
insurance organization in the way of foreigni business is the
selection of Mr. F. W. Greeýn, the camipany's manager for tht
Maritime Provinces, to take charge of business in Mexico,
bis p.osition ini Halifax being filllcd by Mn. Gea. E. Faulkneýr,
a viery well kniown citizen.

It bas been made kniowni by means of a circular issued ta
Han itýon policy holders ci the Confederation Life Association
that. Mr. Senieca J-nes bas tendered bis resignation o! the
Htamilton ageiicy o! that cnnpany. This step is caused by
prespun.e of bis oth(r business, and is accepted by the company
witI igret. Fromn the ist o! March the Hamilton office will

bein Èe Spectator building, and will be in charge of A. M.
Bethn, fornierly of the St. Catharines agency. W. C.
Mattney, who has been associated with Seneca Jonies,

bas been appointed special agent for Wentwortb and a parti
o! lton counties.

IN THE DRY GOODS STORE.

nre clothing stock of the Calder Clothing Compea
Hamilton, was last week sold by auction at 63c. on the doli
It was valued at $z9,o3x.36.

l'hc Wholesale Dry Gooda section of the Toronto bo&
o! trade, at a meeting recently, did a verygood work ini drz
ing a circular for the benefit of retail merchants, pointing c
wbat a numnber of clauses in their insurance policies, ma
as sc me bad found difficulty in understanding the sane.
was aise decided ta ask the Government to make clear i
law on chattel mortgages. At present it is not necesaary
register a mortgage when only a portion of the stock
mortgaged. Tht dry goods mnen want avery mortgage reg
tered no matter how small it may be.

Tbe business of'the aId flrm o! J. G. Mackenzie & C
Montreai, bas been acquired by Hodgson, Sumntr & Co., a
will bereafter be conducted by the latter firm. The firm
J. G. Mackenzie & Ca. has been established for about th,~
quartera of a century. Mr. Hector Mackenzie, of the fir
died some months ago, and Mr. J. P. Cleghorn, who ni
retires, bias been connected with the firni since 1853.

The feeling in the European raw silk markets is unchang
and favorable, but actual transactions have flot been laan
Mantfacturers have plenty ta do, and in addition
the good employment in the broad silk industry tk<

1a a9 revival in nlbbons, and ail available iIl
booma are under orders. Ribbons have done so well ti
sonne of the manufacturers are minable tô, accept busb>e
except for April delivery. The improvement in ribbons bas be
followed by more demnand for thrown silk and the commn
sion rate for throwlng bas been advanced.. Thîs, toget-l
wlth the advance in raw materiai, the better wages paid a
thie difficnlty which manufacturera experience in some seetiol
places manulfacturera in a not too pleasant position, and Mn
com; el an advance in the price of fabrics at no distant date.

FOR GROCERS AND PROVISION DEALERS.

The Dominion Drug and Spice Milîs, owned by Lym.z
Sons & Co., Mantreai, have been burned down at a lois
nearly $12,ooS.

Says a Halifax paper of i4th mat: Four schooners arriv
in port yesterday from Lunenburg and LaHaveý with dry fil
their combhined cargoea amounting ta 5,0o0 quintals.

A conipany bas organized as a branch of the Battie Cre(
Mich.. Pure Food Company, under the name of the Ni
Malta Vita Company, ta erect a factory in Parkdale, Toroni

According ta a late report froin London, "choicest" Can
diai cheese, bath colored and white, was being held for 5:
ta 52s. per cwt. The demnand had improved, and was speclal
strang in underpriced goodsa t about 46s, of which the qua
tity Aas limited. The stocks of Canadîan 'cheese in Londo
were 78,000, against 142.Oo hast year at that time.

The firat sbîpment of Jamaica fruit direct ta Toronto 1
way of West St. John, arnived at week. The condition ef t'
fruit is declared by experts ta be most satisfactory, hennil
evidence o! the most caneful bandling brv land and sea, ns wl
as go;od packing. We hope ta see this shipment from f
British West Indice followed by many othcrs. It onîy ne.
for Jaanaican tropical fruits ta be propeniy packed and bandi,
to outclass quite easily those of California.

There have been three great ecanomic developnmeu
in Argentina in the last few years which account f
the increase af its wealth. The first is tbe enormo
increase in the cultivation and export o! wheat.Te
years ago the country did not produce enough cereals for
own consuimptian, and it actually imported in 188o, 17
ooo tcns. But in 1893 it exPOrted 1,090-000 tons, and in i&
2,273,000 tons, and the cultivation now extends ta ,o,
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acre.;. The second is the great extnion Of the valuable
alfalfa grass. or lucerne, 50 valuabie for cattie. Fifteen years
sgo the area lad down with tbis plant was inconsiderable.
In s&çg there were 1,Soo,ooo acres of it, and in 1893, 3,000,00 J

acres. Then there is the growing cattie trade.

-The decision was reached on Wednesday evening last.
ai thçi. convention ici Toronto of the Ancient Order oi Unitedi
Workmienx, to postpone for twelve months the proposedi in
crease of rates. This, of course, is in deference to the will
of the majority of this important society. But would it flot
have been better to face the necessity now, instcad of later,
for the necessity of higher rates exists.

-The Berlin MVutual Fire lnsurance Co. exhiliits the resuits
of its third year's business. Tt took, in premniums, cash and
muttial, $3,661, earned $553 interest, and bail brought over
$,5,12 f rom 2900 The losses are not given sepirately, but
losses and adjustment expenses absorbed $18,961; re-insurance
and return premiums, $7,197; commissions and general ex-
penses, $f3,563-total outgo, $39,722- So the balance at close
of year was $5,614.

-The anueal convention of the associated boards of trade
of Eastern Blritish Columbia was to be held at Kasia thbis
month. Among the questions put down for discussion
wer- amendments to the Shops Regulation Act, permitting
mumicipalities ta compel stores to close on legal holidays; the
immedliate appoîntment of a chief justice, in succession ta the
lat.e r MCOIl, the 2 per cent. tax on minerai output, which
it is alleged, bas donc considerable barra to British Columbia
among foreigu irivestors, and the stumpage set

-An exhlibit of an interesting character was on view at Rat
Portage last week in the window of the Imperial Bank branch.
Tt ccrsisted of upwards of $20,on0 in gold bars, the clean-ups
from the Mikado and Black Fagle mines.. A Black Eagle
brick, said ta be the product Of 22 days' running, was a very
large one, and there were tva fine bricks from the plates and
one from the cyanîdc plant of the Mikado mine. We learn
that the Black Eagle Gold Min ing Co., of London, Eng.,
wbich look over the Regina mine st spring, ha, apent a
large suma of money in building a new milli and other plant.

-At the annual meeting oi shareholders ai the Guarantee
Company ai North America in Montreal recently, it was
stated that the bonds in force amounted ta $52,142,677; groas
revenue, $266,6S0; assets, $1,096,619; surplus ta shareholders,
$62,.'a6; total resources, $z,46,61g. The usual divicnd of 6
per rt tut. an the paid-up capital has been paid during the year,
tagether with a bonus of 2 per cent. Tht folloving directors
were elected: Messrs. E. S. Clouston, Geo. Hague, John Cas-
sils, Hartland S. Macaougall, H. W. Cannon, of New York;
Hon. E. C. Srnith, of St. Albans, Vt,; Edward Rawlings, Wmn.
Wsiiiwright and Robert Kerr. At a subsequent meeting, Mr.
Edward Rawlîngs was re-electcd president and managing
<irector, snd Mr. Hlartland S. MacDougali, vice-president, foi
the ernsuing ycar.

-Aording ta statistics compfled by the Departmcnt oi
Raiiways, there were on June 3oth last, 163 steam railwaye
in actual operatian in Canada, inciuding the Intercolonia]
and tht Prince Edward Island Raîlway. At the close of tht
fiscal year the number af miles af completed railway was
Ig24 an increase af 658 miles, besides 2,710a miles ai sidings,
The~ onumber of miles laid with steel rails vas z8.x84, of whict
64 msiles vas double trac. Tht number of miles in opera-

ioas i8.14o. The paid-up capital amnounted ta $',04278ýÇ,-
53, an incresse oi $51,598,893. The grass carisings anounted
»o $7,9,4 an increase of $2,694,396, and the working
expçu;ses aggregated $50.368,726,. an inçrease af $2,987,037,
,woruprc witbh those of the pre!ious yewi, lcaving theq net

earnlî.gs $22,530,023, a d(crease Of $202,6i42. TIht nutuber of
passtingers carried wvas 18.385,722. an increas'_ ofl1,281,379
and the freight traffle anîounted to 36,999,371 tons, an increase

j o I,28c6,149 tons. The total number of miles mun by trains

was 53.349,394, an increase af 727,870. Th(, accident retumus
show situen passengers killed.

The report Of the Montreal Stret-e Railw:sy for the
ntoilh -i january shows ant increase of gross carniîîg,, but a
greueir inraein operating expenses. For the fonr inonths
sinc, !.'ptîeîuber it carned $634,198, as compared with $596,231
lor lïke pcrîod of previous ycar. Thle operating expenses
were, howeer, $367,847, as comPared with $371,621, and after

dedraing flie fixed charges the surplus vas $186,722, as corn-
pared with $185,254 last year.

CLEARING HOUSE FIGURES.

The follawlng are the figures of Canadien clearing bouses far thxe
week .nded with Thureday, February 20, 1902, compared with those
of thé previans week

Crnas February 20, 19
voutreai..................... #18.912.86
Toronto ...................... 12,787,602
Winnipeg .ý................... 2,410 440
Halifax ....................... 1,660,251
Hamilton...................... 865,148
St. John....................... 787 567
Vancouver....... .............. 757.2018
Victoria ....................... 466,866

D ebec....................... 1,422:048
ttawa...... .. ............... 1,669,620

February la. îQ0L
118 465.256
18,045,013

2.655719
1,629,816

741,875
692.927
783,546
472 844

1.0:14 987
1,600,078

141,679,126 $4o.901,606
Aggregate balances, tib week 06,891,491; lastw~eek $6,110,524

MEETINGS.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Tht allouai meeting oi shareholders was held at the conipany's
offices, Toronto, on Wednesday, igth February, 1902. Tht president,
Hon. Geo. A. Co"' occupied the chair.

The following annai report of the directors, with accompanyfng
financia statement, was then rend by the secretary

REPORT.

The directors have pleasure ini submittîng to the shareholders

ther rpor onthttrasacion aithtcoma.n fo th pai yar
Tht et revnum ncane aouned a 53292629 andthttam

ingafro sntres wee 16.52 Afer povîîngfur ase an

yealy iviend aite rate ni 1% avnd % p tnu e sptall y, ad

decided upon in order ta, permit of a more substantial additio n to the
company's reserve than could otherwise have been made, as thr profits
of the Fire I3ranch were materially afft-cted by the exceptionali yheavy
loases fin tht early part of tht year. includtng the conflagration in
Montreal ln lanuary, i90!. Tht marine lincome waa anmewbat Ies

than that ofi th e year igoo, but tht business of ibis branch shows a
fair margin of profit, after providing for losses, and the proportion of
expenses chargeable sgînt it.

The estïmated liabulity on uncxpired risks at 31st December, cal.
culatcd ai 35% of the ycar's Fire premium, with luit provision for ail
unexpirt-d Marine risks, la $969.?.10.ý

Il shouid be nottd that, aithough an încrease is shown ai some
12% in the premium income as compartd with that of tht preceding
year, there is not a correspondîng increae in the actual liability, or
amount ai risk. owing to tht advanced rates tbat have been obtined
on a large proportion of tht business on the, company's books.

Thedirectors regret tn, have ta record tht death during the year of
Mr. Robert Beaty. who had been a valued member af the Board
for tht past thirty-six years, and s shareholder of tht company since
its or«atuzatafi.

Two calls oi $100.000 each ar the $î,ooo.ooo addlîional, capital
uihi bas been called oap had nat matured at tht close of the year;
but owing ta the majar<y of the shareholdera having availed them-
selves ai tht privilege ai aniicipating thus pv ments. thetre remaiaed
on tht 3 1st Dect7mber less than So.o cf ri am tunad

Tha security wbich the coznpany now affords is policy-holders is
as folbows:

Cptlpai<l-uP 3î5t December lest................. $,940,370 0a
Cai ncourse ai psyment.,........................9A<lO on

$a.aoa.aoa Da
Reev ud............. ... 1,050,553 16

Toal Fiands,,........... ........ ,. $3,o3.q,533 16
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IINANCIAL STATENRNT fflk VIF YEAR ENDINc- DKEmBER 31$T, 1901-
REVENUE AC0tNT,

Dr.
l'ire loases, including an appropriation for ail bosses re-

ported tu December jisi. ,ri .9..................... $1,570,025 56
Marine losses. lnchuding an appropriation for al[ loases

reparted ta 1)ecember 3 rsi, 1901 i.................... 596,98Y 87
Generai expenses, agents* comnusbons, etc ............ 1,023,101 47
Bialance ta profit and boqs............................ 189.048 37

$3,379.157 27
Cr.

Fire premium ........ ............... $2 974,428 aS
Leere-asraz1cc.................513.$25 93

-- $2,46a,602 '15
M1arine premium....................S1,10>8,794 07

Less re-asssurance .................. 2 76,7656 49 S 2 ,4

i utereaýt.. ý.................................... 86,527 54

$3.379,157'27
i'ROFI ANt 1.05: AcLOUN1.

Dr,
D)ividend No 8io....................$724 '27
I)ividend No. 8...............7,3j65 57

- -- $129,613 84
Wilitten off investinents.......... .. .......... 1 1,675 45
Balance reser%-e fuint 1 ec. 5îSt 19%c 1..t..............1,050,553 16

$1,191,842 45

Rýeserve funri et 1I>ecember jîst, if' oo.,,,, ......... .. $1 002,794 o8
Balance ai rev enule accaunt ........ 18(l,048 37

$1-191,"'42 45

tJuited State, anti State bonds..........
Doaminion of Canada stock...........
liaulc, boan campany, and allier stocks...... ........
Company's building.....................
Municipal bonds andi debentureï.........
Rablroad bonds............._.............
Cash an hand and an tiepos.it .. ....
Bilas receivable...........................

D)ue from atiier companies~- current accaunts ........
Interea dlue and accrued ............... ..........
Furniture, maps, plans. etc., et heati office andi branches
Agents' balances andi sundry accounits.......

$17-5,103 00
66,657 00

473,124 10
05.0C 00 

823,853 09
559.,570 24
259,555 Q3
124,882 20
.32,550 0

185,412 04
10-o85 45
(66,141 53

418-C07 72

$3,alia,632 30
Liabilitici.

Capital Stock psld uip.......... ............. $1.940.370 0
Lasses under adjustment ......................... 212,343 57

Divden paabe jnuay190)2 ............. .......... 57,365 57
Reev ue ... .... . .... ........ 1,050.553 16

JU-ISURACE FND, $3.260.632 30

Iteerve ta caver estimnateti llabubity on autstandingulska. $969,2io oc
Gao. A. Coi,

President.
Western Assurance Ceo 's Offices, J. 1. KFse<v,

Toronta, Feb. 13tii, 1902. Vice..President anti Man., Dir.
AuDn-rosa' REPORT.

To tii. prealdent and directors ai the. Western Assurance Comnpany:
GENrLzEat,-We iiereby certify that the. books ai the. company

have been auditeti andi tihe vouchers and securities relating tiiereto
bave been examineti for the. year ending December 31st. igoi, andi the,
saine are careiulby kept, correct, anti properly set forth in tiie above
statement,

(Signei> LoRATt ... Audutors.

Toronto, Feii. 13 111, 19J02.

The. president, lu mnovlng the. adoptian ai the. report, selid
The. statements that have just been reat, viiici, vitii the directora'

repart, have been in the. handa ai the. shareliolders for somte days,
indicate, 1 tink, very cbearby thiegeneral resulta af the. business af the
compeny for thie pat year; but in moving the. adoption ai the report,
i ans gbat ta aveul myseli ai the. oppertunity ai enlarging somewiiat
upon the. maltera witi wich it deas.

You viii bave nated that there bas beon a cansiderable increase iu
the conîpany's prembuin incarne, anti peniiepe the most encaureging
feature iu cannection witi the transactions of the year lu the evidence
vhlcii aur records afford liat tii. groh in u Iis ia due as mucli ta the.
bigiier rates obtaineti on the. riaka v. have been carrying as ta an bin-
crease ln the. amount ai business ve have assumnet. It yull elsa be
abservedti lat, aitler deducting irom the balance abovu bu the revenue
account the. amount receiveti from interest an inveatimenîs, lier. re-
Mains $102,5¶21, wiibci represents the. difference ietve.n the. premium
receipta and tiie bosses anti expensea for tii. yer-ar vhat may be
termedth le -undervnltlng profit." Taking imita account the. volume ai
business transacteti, it must b. admitteti tit Ibis balance on the. under-
'writlng transactions ai the year ia a very niaderate eue, hein g equab ta
about tiiree per cent. on the. premlum lnconme--wiicii wault scarcely
be regardeti as an atiequate return in an y ortilnary business. It la titi.

thtoto h year's reepsaoue conflagration lasses - i consideral

intepasttas rare Occurrences, or at least as eveuts wiiici varratiteti
Ou raigany year in ici one occurred as exceptlanal. The. ex-

perience of tatle years, however,: is leading companties ta regar(
as a inucli more important factor than formeriy in the fixing of

In presenting aur report ta sharehoiders a year ago 1 refer
somte lengtb to the unprofitable resuits of the lire insurance bq
on this continent, and expressed the hope that the advancedI
which were being adopted by compactes generally would place
a more satisfactory footing than it had been during the preeedir
years; and, wile I am pleased ta be able ta say that much b&~
done in the direction of securing more adequate rates, the.
among fire underwriters is that there are many classes of ris:

IMarly cities and towns, where further advances are necessary. a
various rating organizations are adjusting their tarifas ta me
requirements of present conditions. There cen be no doubt that
has been an Increase in the fire waste on this continent, altogeth
of propotin ta the. growth in the value of praperty. By many
thought to be, largeiy due ta the extensive use af electricity foi
and power. andi an exanxination into the causes af fîres in wh
own c ompany bas been interested goes fair ta sustain this tiieory.
is a camparativelly new hazard, and anc whîch will daubtiess lxE
camte in a large measure wben its weak points are better amides
!t would appear aie that the lire hazard on tbis continent ha

>încreased-though tbis mnay appear an anomaby-by the, industria
perity of the past two years ; for it is a well recognizeti fact 1
t imes when xnanufacturing estabiishments are cornpel led ta wosl
rnachinery andi their employees overtime, there, is always a n
increase i n lasses ripon tus cleas af praperty. But wiiatev
causes of the, greater lire lasses which are being experlencedtri
tiie inevitabie effect must bie biglier rates* 'for the protection al
b y fire insuranQe companies-without wiiich the trade and con:
of the. country would becomne paralyzed-wili only b. maintained
nently on a basis af rates that wll afford a fair return upon the.
investeti in the business. As I have said, considerable progre
been made in this direction-mare especially tbroughaut Canad
the. Unitedi States, owing ta the larger number of companiei
business tiiere, it bas been more difficuit ta secure concerteci m
but ixuprovements have been matie în many quartera, and ti
seriaus conflagrations reported during the past fortoiglit eit Wt
and Paterson -following ciasely, as th ey do, a year wbicb has

1unprofltable ta aimost ail companies operating in that field, vIiii
asuela ta prompt measures being taken ta reimnburse tis

lse hthave been sustaineti.
Taking inta accounit the. conditions that we have hati ta ni

our business, and wbîch I have endeavoreti ta briefly outlil,
directors, as intimateti in their reprt, deemei it vise ta re<lu
divldend for the. Iast iialf.year, makîng it ait the rate oi six pet
per annum, feeling assured that conservative actian in tliis dit

would meet vith the approval of thie sareiolders.

the. company, opened tw er go, that Itcotnetapgr
isfactorily. Whil e on a visit ta Great Britain i:18t summer 1 1
opportunity oi meeting aur chief representatives, tiiere, andi 1 ft
we are fortunate in haviug secureti the services of energetic and c
underwriters ta look after aut interests, I woulti express aur a
ation of the services rendered ta tbis Branch by aur London bc

~diretors.
1 desire also ta acknowledge the gond work periormed

afficera, brancii managers, and agents oi the Company generai
ing the past secnde -

The. vice-president seoddthe adoptibon oftiie report, wi
csrled unaniniously, Tii. election o f directors for the. ensuin
vas thei proceedeti witii, resulting in the unanimaus re-eiectioei
iollowing gentlemen, viz :-Han. G. A. Cox, Han. S. C. Wood, I
G. R. R. Cockburn, Gea. McMurrich, H. N. Bairti,W. R. Brý]IOsborne, J. J. Kenny andi the, election of E. R. Wood ta

Ivacancy causeti by the death ai the laite Robert Beaty.jAt a meeting ai the. board ai directors held subsequentîy
Geo. A. Cox .vas re-electeti president, and Mr. J. J. Kenny vic.

dent for the. ensuing year.

THE CONTINENTAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPAN
ANNUAL RIEPORT.

The annual Meeting of the. siiareholtiers af the Contin,
Insurance Company was hebti on Wetinesday, February z:
nov offices oi tiie company, Maning Chambers, Toronto. Il
repart ai tiie directara was receiveti witb entiiusiasm andi g
faction, anti vas as iallowa :

Yaur durectars take pleasure in presentbng their anual
the. operations ai the campeur for thc year 1901.

The. number ai new applications for insurance andi reviv
cies receiveti turing the. year vas )55 for $1,134,o0o.0a. 0:
for #64,000,00 were tieclineti, or were tieferreti anti stili pendý
endi ai tihe y ar. The palicies issueti and revived ver. 905, f,
ooo.aa, an increase ai 1350,7O5 ce, aver the amount written il

In addition ta the above, your directors beg ta repart tha
ness and assets ai the. Farinera' andi Tradiers' Lif. and Accici
ance Company were successfully taken over, the, policietý
books being 904, for S909,500.ao. For tii. larger portion ai

IContinental Life bas issued its own palicies.
The. total amount of insurance in force eit the endi ai the.

Was $2, 104,666.00. vhicii. compareti vitb the amouiît in fo
end ai the previaus year, #70_5,200.00, shoya a gain O $1S.39

The. Income frain insurance prenibums was $54.926,A)8,
interest. etc , $4,874-63, xnaking a total af 59,8oi.61, an i

fle *- --- ..
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thse Insurance Department of Canada. Tisis leaves thse net assets
5121,884 53, an increase cf $4395Q8 over those of tse previous year.

Thea valuation of thse lite policies in force was made on the ais
requ ired Ly tise Dominion Governument, and amnounted to $84,804.71.

Tise Company bas again been exceptionally fortunate in tise mraiter
of deaîbi loses, thse total amount paid during the year being Only
$3,00

A gra tifying evidence of tise successful nature of the Company's
business for tise year ia sisown in tise following c*mparative statement:

19co 19C11 Increâsé

i- Policies issued and revived ... $722.295 $1,037,0o0 $350.705
s Prmuiium income. ............ ... 15,6r5 54,927 39,312
3 incomne front investments, etc ... 1,692 4 875 3,263
4. Total inc.ome front premiums and

interest.......................... 17,227 59,80- 14>1575

5 I>eath claimns paid .. .... .... .. ............ 3000 3.000
6Total asseta. ................... 79,9)25 1231884 43,959)

7. l'otal insurance in force ......... 705,200 2,t04,666 i '39),4 6G
Your directors bave thougist fi advisable to secure a Dominion

license. and thse company accordingiy deposited wîh thse Insurance
Departmnent of Canada, at Ottawa, thse sain of $55,00o.oo, in municipal
bonds, and since December 3 îst last bave been transacting business
ender their Dominion license.

A strict audit of tise company's booksi, vouchers, etc, was made
~continuous1y throughout tise year, and tise securities for investments
and thse cash antd banik balances were verified by tise auditora, their
reort belng appended ta tise balance sheet.

Thse directors and officers take this oeportunity of thanking the
lusqpoclors and agents for their valuable assistance in tise field.

JouN DRYD)EN, President.

BALANCE SHERT.

Liabil: fies.

Rosrve for lite insurance contracta in force.,........... 84»84 71
Ail otiser liabilities..................... ............. 30,421 31

$115.226 0.1

Stwplus on policy- hoders' account .......... _..........33,658 5I

lkrst siortgages on real estate................... $ 19,375 00
Lean ons poilcy.................... ........ .......... 75 00
Bonds addebet1res ............................... 92,816 17
Cash on band and in banks ......................... 10,6(x9( 07
Acorted interest on investosents .... . ................. .1,19 7(l,
Sundry accounfls.................. .. ................ 2,4,59 38
Calis on stock and prembums unpald........... ........ 17.,Ï94 ()0
outstanding snd deferreti premiums (lesa allowance for

colletion)>......................... .............. 14,365 55

Total assets................................... $148,884 53

Capital Stock.
ljtorlzed capital ............... ................ ,5oo,000 ne

Subscribed capital ............................. ... 893,000 00
Aauountof calls on 8,930 sisares....................... 9240 00
Amount recelved in cauh on above .................... 76933 58

Purther .4sets.

Uibllty of sisareholders on subscrlhed capitl. ... 8t<>,76fo on
on tock premium ........ ......................... 200,440 00

11,002,200 00
Gxo. B. WOOns, CHARLEs, H. FtILLER,

General Manager. Secretary.

w.' certily tisat we have thoroughly audited tise books and
acouts of tise Company, and Certify tisat this Balance Sheet correctly

shws ail thse Llabilitles and Assets. as onl Deceniber 31, î1>o1. We
bave also, examlned ai of thse securities and inveatments of tise Coin-fl
pny including those deposited wîth thse Dominion Government and
the provincial Governiments of Ontario and Manitoba, and also tise
cash balances on isand and in bank.

WILTOzi C. ED»îS, Autos
GEORGEL CLAY, uioa

Toronto, januarY. 30, 1902.

Ate te adoption of thse report and several congratuiatory
spehstise foliowing gentlemen were re-eiected dîrectors for tise

"yng.ear :-Hon. John Dryden, presldent ; Emerson Coatswortis,
j.sivice-preside3t ; Henry Cargili, M. P., 2nd vice-president ; A. F.

Maciare, MP.,W. Vandusen, Esq., J. NV. Scott, Esq., G. T. Somners,
FsR. S. Williams, Esq., J. B. Reid, Esq., Angus McKay. M.D.,

M.P s. r, H. Wilberforce Aikins, John Giliies, Esq., A. E. Wallace,
s_ .A. Jackson, Esq.

ONTARIO LOAN AND DEBENTURE COMPANY.

The tbirty-flrst annual meetingoftise asareholders of thia Company
iwa hl t their offices, in London, Ont., on Wedneaday, tise 121h inst.,
,we theaffairs of tise Company were sisown to ho in a satisfactory

>tte two halfiyesrly dividentis at tise rate of 6 per cent. per annum
bagb.eopaid t0 thie sisareholders. $25,oo0 added to t he reserve

anw icnwW aulofuts to $56o,ooo, and $15,121,67 carrled forward.

1Theê3set annal report, as foilo'ws, was adopted by tise meeting.

before theêsiareisolders; "ier
si Deceniber last.

Rates of interest have rule louver than the previouS year on gond
real estate murtgages, to which the business of the company is pria-
cipally confined under their act of incorporation.

Thie sum of $64 0,038 has heen loaned, and $761,oz23 oi principal
and interest bas been repaid during the year.

Atter deducting interest on debentures and deposits. cost of man-
agement and ail othe (,r charges, i here remains a net profit for tise year
Of $1oo,512.îz This, with $6609g,55 brought torward, and $5.ooo
previously written off, but bound not t0 be required, together amounits
te $i 12,t21 67, 0out ut which two hail yearly dividends at the rate of 6%

re anlnum ($72,ooo) have been paid t0 the shareholders and $25.000 bas
been added te the reserve fund, making it $56o,ono, leaving $15,12 1.67
t0 he carried forward.

l'roperties, brought te sale and unsold at thse end of thse year
aMoun1rt to $->5.243, and have been talion int account at a low valuation,

NI ssrs. NIyàlne & Cook, CA., thse financiai agents of the company
for ScotIand for man y years past, isaving dissolved their partnersisip,
Mr. WVmHm Cook now romains as sole agent for thse Company in
F-dinburgis.

Ail of wblcb is respectfully suhmitted, OI CLY
President.

London, Ontario, january 2otis, i9o2,

l<svFg-vE AccouNT.

Interest un sterling debentures ....................... 0 35,.509

V\xenses connectedth sterling debentures ............ 2,385
Commrissions and expenlses in connection witb loans.....6,277
Provincial taxes .... ý............ ...... .... îu00
City of London taxes........ ............... 2,083 72 36

F'xpenseq of management.......................
IDîidcend NO 75, p)aid 2nd JlIlY, 1901....................

No 7 , due 2ndl fan-, 1902 ....................
Carried t0 reserv-e fund ........... .....

Balance carrled forward................ ........

Cr.
Balance front last year ............. ............ $
Amoenti prevlouisly wrltten off întarest earnings, bot*îfound

uninecessar,.. .. ý ý..............................
i nterest earned on mortgages. renta, etc ................

$2

FINANcIAL STATEtEZT.

Mortgagea, &-c,, on real estate............13,315,9t68 72
Loana on debenturea .... ............ 142,616) 88
Loans On Ibis company's stock.........26,260 20
IR1eal eState, foreCiosed aîîd owned.. nil I 25,243 20

.ýbrot, to sale and unsold,#25,243 20,j
Office premises (Freehold) ................. 40,000~ 0<1

Cash with banks in Canada .............. 84,081I 74

72
14,720 80
36,000 uo
36,000 on
3,000 00

15,121 6>7

200,940 41

60 55

5,000 00
189,330 86

~00,940 41

634 170 74

Liabilities
Liabilities t0 thse public-

Sterling debentures ........... 963,888 02
Accruied intereat ... ........ 8,674 00$94520

Currency debentures ........... 2b3,663 00
Accrued Interet .,...........3,944 43 27674

Depost ........ _6,>,74~3 62
Bankt of Scotland...................... 136 on

Surplu................................ ,811,121 67

Uabilitles tise sisarebolders-
Capital stock pald-up ............ ...... $1,200,000 00
Dividend No, 76 (since pald).............. 35,000 on
Reserve fond............. .. 535,000 ce

Carrled to do. .. .. ...... 25,000 on56,00o

Balance at credit of revenue account 5,121 67

To the share holdert of te Ontario Loan and Debrnture Go.

We isereby certify tisat we have audited tise books and accounts .of
tise Ontario Loan and Debenture Company for tise year igoî, compris-
ing a montbly cash audit and tise verification of tise postinga and
balances in ail tise company's bo~oks. and we finti tise wbole correct and
in accordance with tise above statementa, We bave also examineti tise
securities and find themt in order.

Gao. F. JRWELL, F.C.A., ' Auditors.
A. ýM. SmART,

London, Ontario, January 20th, 1902.

Tise retiring directors, Messrs. John McClary, A. S. Emery,
WVilliamn Bowman, William McDonough and Liettt.-ÇOl, Win. M.
Gartasore. were re-elected, as well as tise auditors, Messrs. George- F
Jewell , F. C.A. and A. M, Stuart,

Ai a subsequent meeting of tise directors, Mr. John McCiary was
re.elected president, and Mr, A. S. Emery. vice-president.

1 WILLIAM F.* BIJLLzN,
ý . 1 1 . . Manager.,'
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LIFE ASSURANCE AS A PROFES-
SIO)N.

Amiong th(- remairkablc d1cop ctI

of modiem-i civýilization mo f il 1h greaýt-
cr i: Ilue absurance. Akin in maitudetl(ý
t, i thtc applicationuy utc~ain and electricity,
its griwtt lias beeni ainonihbng durîniig
the last fifty or sixt.y yetars;, and hike
t1hiii ht lias bccen the imeaiim oýI titrihinig
nTl1itudesL. of e loeswith ufl work.
Qriwgînatilig as ail application ut Lhic
iêtheniiatical tbecury ut probabilities to

utiseratiunfs on thlt duration ut humlanl
flic, it hias repaid its obligations to that
scicet by creating an extclndtd 1litld and
niiaatking a bure dvmiland for the serv\ices
of a ntew and importantprfsi-ht
of the actuary. [t lias also practically de-
Vulo.pcd a niew specialty iu the miedical
profes-sion, that of the miedical examinier;

nu lias contributed to tht formation 4,f
a ncew departnisnt of law, tise law of in-
stirance. And it la tiiie for us ta recog-
nize, says Mr. fIyde, vice-president of thtc

sbould dlaim his fiili share in this advant-
.ige. Hie shouild always rememiber that the
guntioniii, \which hie is now helping to
prtet, will bel lu large extent part
tranisformed-( into tht applîcants of a future
p( iîid. lite hould steadily uo tu per-
iiianece ut posiion and employnliclit, to
thce co)nfidence ut his "atsbkredI," bascd )n

pa'i txeine and to a succesiuîi of
bis pursonail relations tramn parents to

îItld(rtin. To thiis cnd. as well as from, a
bîger iotvewheni he finds a new

'pupc"lie should flot regard it a's
cvvring tise whole field ÙÏ his duty

1urcl tu se-Il haum as large a polîcy as lie
'au. Th plans of assurance are now su

vkried, and sente of theri su comiplicatud,
itiat dte public needs slcilled guidance. It

1,udb tht steady ain ot thse agent

cuneietioslyto meet this need, By thtc
very ai tsolicitation lie has offered

blînsehi as skilled adviser; auid he is as
uliicli bouind ta give the best advice lie
caii as the pisysicianl is tu his patient or
tht lawyer ta his client. He should flot
ýiinffer himiself to be biuidedl by wliat miay

STOCKS IN MONTREAL.
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H-URON AND ERIE LOAN A
SAVINGS COMPANY.

1-'qulitaib1e Assurance CG,., that it ta nuoW lir t ir belhii onprnali
de% elopinig another uw profession, ' ar seu ahmt onproa i
widcr in extent, nameily, that of the lite miediate interest ista trying ta sell thet The thirty-eighth general annusI n

assurance solicitor. policy which. brings hlm the largest coi-1 iig of shareholders was held at the c
iioni). Hte should identify himatht witis1 pan y .s office, in London, Ont,, on V

In tht early alays, while tht plans ,>f Ui,( applicant and his dependetits, and I nes day, Ftbruary i2tli, 1902, at 3 o'c

assurance wcre few and simple, nu great shuuldi take a pride in lis ûwn prote, i rsn-eas F. P. Betts, A~.
capacity nor educaLtioni were reguired q)f iznal position. It should be bis sinigle Bcoker, Major Hume Cronyn, Verdi
ils agents, and their occupation did flot ait ta sell the palicy which lu thse lnjse Crc.in, Alex. Fraser, George F. je,
stand very higli lui tht regard utf the pnb-) ot tune will beat approve thse wisdomn and 1Rev, Robert Jolinstan, John Labatt

lic. Maniy men took it upi chiefly bc- honesty af lis advice. It gocs without E. r ortr r, W. ite .MaLinsy St
cause tliey lad taîled ta miake a successa tii that hie should bie fully competent j4ý) E. Joar. W .. LitlPMaknziea Dr

saigH. Moarlouse, W. J. Reid, Sax
at aulythîng c4sc. F'ew whlo tisouglit tisai by, hii thorough tamuliarity with tise sub- Serecaton, G. A. Somerville and oti

thiey could succeed in any o!f the Weil re- jct, and by tise soundness of his judg- Tht president, Mr. J. W. Little, 1

cognîzed professions were williug tu give mieut, ta select wisely for the applicant, tbe chair, and the manager, Mr G
their tiiie ta it, exccpt as a nitre adjuniLî aud by is persuasive, tatu n ocfl Tht notice calling tht meeting h

tu lcrpicplbsns.Tegnrlraoigecst carry his advice into been rend, tise mainutes cul tht generai
average was low. Commiion sense and tact QeffCt itial mieeting were rend, and appro
wtre sa otten lacking that the very ranme Th ieasrneaetsiud . and the annual report.and financiai ai

of lfe ssuanc agnt ecae aby-ord Thelif asurace gen shuldacquire ment wert submnitted. as follows:

fai iiteassurne ageno, t bca e ak bywerd a permanent professional position iu re-

for an ;-weco. -iitar It ufe asuane lation ta his policy-holders and their REPORT.

that it was able t., grow even wheu it was
su pou rly served.1

But it did grow\ bothis l magnitude aud1
in tht extension ilnd variety of its plans;
aud with its groý%th tise requirements and
dignity af its andx ucates increased. What
was once nierely an occupation ln this agt
of specialization lias developed intoan
important sud highly rtspected profes-
Sion.

Like tise ather professions, thse prac-
tic. of 1f. assurance does not require
mnuch pecuniary capital. It may bc favor-
ably entered upon with even less outlay
than i. required for medicine, law, thea-
logy, engineering or teaching. Never-
theless, 11h. sanie otier professions, it is
capable a! a business extension and legi-
tinate alliance witis capital whick greatly
increases its passible pecuniary rewards
and influence, Thse solicitor wsho frets
that hie hias business capacity which data
nat find full scop. for its use in his pet-
oK,nai efforts way readily enlarge his

sphere of action.

One of thse attractive featares of cer-.
tain professions., such as theology, medi-
cisie, tcgcinig and sone.ties law, lu the
closeand nduring personal ties te which
tis.y lead. Thse life assurance solicitor

taînilies, as thiscr sklcUe< aviser in ail
inatter. ptrtaining ta a secure provision
for lielpless dtpendtncy, or tise infirmity
ai advanced age. He tisus becomes in onte
d(-partiment tise personni friend and tht
confidential and trusted family adviser, as
the clergyman sud tht physician do lu
other o(epartments. Nor are hi. oppor-
tunlities less than theirs. In thse settle-
ment ai claims hie fanda an entmance ta
tise hecarts of tiss with whom lie deals.
As lie grows older thse lite assurance
agent becomes a mani ut note. Tht bente-
,,nlciice inbred liv thse honorable practice

Loraxi and Savingg 'Company have
sure ini suibmittinig herewith their t
cighth annlual report, showing the
of the conipany's operations for the

craccompanied by the balance
to Dýecember 3ist, igoi, duly audi

From the profits Of the Past Year,
paying interest on borrowed capita
ecxçenses of mnanagem~ent and ail
charges, the sum available for dis
tioti was $186,774.31, as follows:
Brought forward from the

previous year'8 accounts. ... $ 23,1
Net profits upon the past

years business........... 6,,

of his profession niakes everyone regard
him as a friend. He lives in hontor of which the folwing dispositia
amnong hiii neiglibors, ani, having prac- been made:

tiicd wat ie reahed dis i pece. Two haIf-yearly dividends at
tiicd wat h prache, dts l pece. the rate of 9 per cent- per

anrnum, and incarne tax. ... $2
Transferred ta reserve fund 35
Balance carrid forward. 2

-The Orillia Board of Trade lias
p;assed a resolution to the elYect that thte jt e ~ au
present is a favorable opportunity for re- Th rsver fundui pet ami

çoristructing the trade policies af the thse paid-up capital.
colonies upon thse basi o ai re trade with- turlug thse year tiser. las been
in thse Empire, proided thse Mother crease in the asvngs departient<

Cruntry on her part will so arran1ge her 179.97' lu Candian deete of
taxtin y cstmsastea nird preer 80-2; aud in sterling debentures 1

594.The total assets of the t
ertial treatment ta sucis food products bave rehed the~ £1111 af $7454xal

and merchaudise as can b. supplied te I.p au nref for the, y of

advantage by thse colonies. 2 77.40.
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For the flrst tinte iii thirty-four years,
we are able to report absolutely no real
cstaîe on hand other than office preni.
iscs, al] tht, propeities winch bave conte
intb possession of the cýoîpany by fore-
dlosure, fallure ta, obtaîn purchasers
under power of sale or otberwise, having
been sold. Whilst Ibis gratîifyng result
is doubtless due in somte meastire to the
*smcreased prosperiîy and împroved finati-
cial position of the, country, it also affords
evidence oyf the care taken iii the, selec-
tion oI investments, and tht, vigilance and
ski]] exercised in making collections and
grarding the comipany's interests gen-

During the, year applications were re-
ceivtd for boans on real estate aggregat-
ing $2.584679. Prom these, investnients
were >cekcted to tht, amount of $W>,243,
and the, remainder, $1.587,436. were de-
clined.

After a careful revaluationi, maturing
Icans amounting to the sumn of $656,-

2-,2were renewed for furtber periods
on lerms consîdered sa.tisfactory hy the
br3ard.

The dîrectors desire la bear testimiony
to the very efficient mnanner in whicli thte
mager aud other officers of tht, coin-

pany have discbarged their respective

.Ail .I w hich is respectlully subnîitteul.
J. W. LITTLE,

President.
LondIon, Ont., January 27th, iço2.

SATEMENT FOR THE VEAJI ENDtNG

315?r DEC., 1901.

Profit and Loss.

Dr.
To ividend No. 74,
~4 pe r ce n t. .$63,ooo Go

»pidend No. 75,
,4ý4 per cent. .. 63,000 00

Incosue and revenue
taz...........2,423 02

------- - 12842302
luterest n dtposits$45,Boî 51
Jtterest on sterling

debentures . ... _..42,235 64
Imetent ou Canadian

debentures; iinclud-
iug interest ac-
cruel lbut uot due) 79,2W9 11

----- 6-1,336 26~
Q<ncral expense se-

cousit.... ..... $8,385 98
Uther expenises, mn-

cluding directors-
tees, auditors' sal-
arie, solicitors'
ires, taxes ou
office preinises, etc. 6,"o 48

Commission ou loans 8,155 43
Laits! inspection . -, 5,334 98
Commission a n d

o4htr e>tpextses on
sterling debentures 3,252 24

----- $ 41,935 Il1. isest- on real estate ... -...... 663, ç»
Tpansferred to reserve fund 3 5,000 00
Blnce................2351 29

$3çl6,7o9 67
Cr.

Bbaace brought Iorward . .$ 23,199 25
I eetearned ...-.......... 372,910 42

RensS from office building ... 600 Do

$396,70 67
Assets sud Liabilities.

Dr.
L-iabiiiies t0 the Public_

ro deposits ... $1,"o,796 o4
sterling deben-

ture.........1,246,326 52
Canadian deben-

<ores ......... 2,335,238 55
finterest accrued
bu~t iot d~ue .. 42,423 73

''-$,13378484

To> the Shareholders- affaîrs in view of tht, magnitude of theTo capital stock business, lFor nuany years it lias been
paid up ....... $1,400,000 0o tht, policy of the, conipany, whilst dealiîig75th dîvidend, due as lenîcntly as possible with borrowers,jan. 2nd, i902. 63,000, no to act promptly wlien compulsory, pro-Reserv'e fond ._ 925.000 no ceediîîg. appeared to bc necessary, andTjî.ýclained divi- to sell ail properties fallîng into its bauds
dends ... ý_. 73 98 ith tht, least possible delay. By thisBzilance...........23-351 -9 means, we have been able to avoid the,

27 acctumtulation of uiproductive assets, and
-this year we have a perfectly dlean sheet

$7,545,210 Il in ibis respect. As the, company's oper-
i suions involve the, collection front bor-

13 cshvaueofCr. 1rowers of considerably over a million
By cah vale ofdollars annually, we can scarcely hopefmortgages ._.$6,78904e 8 to1 attain this result verY allen, thoughl itLess amounit re- jis flot interided to depart front the, policytained to pay [of regular reinspection by tIle comnpany*sprior mortgages 28K987 54 Iofficers. snd promiptness in dealing witlî~ 7~ arrcars.Offl----- prmies . .760,060 74 Ini confetion with the question of ar-Municpal dben-rears, 1 niay state that last year we weretunis........ d 65,90 4 of opinion that the orverdue payments ofDominio . -$25004 principal and interest on mortgages hadDominin Gov been brought down to the lowest pos-erument a ni d silîle point, but tbis year the atsînunt isother stocks... 200 1 12 50 still lower.Cash in office.. 2,447 31
Cash n bsns. .. 302,49 10The, activity of tht, btiness i., showîîCash ~ ~ -in77k. 32,9 0,19 by the, fac that applications werc re--$ 77,149371 î% cd during the, year for loans to the

$7,55,20 ~amounit of over twa and a haîf millions$7,545,21 I dollars. Of tis total, 1 ans aggre-
G. A. SOMERVILLE, ge'ting about ont, million dollars were ac-

Manager. eepted, and whilst the, volume oI busi-ness is thus constantly increasing, theWe bereby certify that we have carc- proportion Of expenses to assets bias ae-fully audited the books sud itttotifýlt > trally been reduced.the Huron and Erie Loani and Savings As foreshadowed in tht, last annual re-Company for the year eninig December port. the, compsny bias availed itself 103ist, 1901. The cash aud h)ank accouons soute extent of the, power to invest ahave been audited mionthly; the postifnlgs litiited portion of ils funds in the Iullyand balances of aîl tht ei ompanty's ledgers pi-i)soko eti lse ficrexamlned quarterly; and we find the paidup stock o ceile ai h n.swholc correct and iu accordance with the pratof anis, Anpneie n tht, betinabove statemenM[s. We have also cexain- made i the shares oI the Canada Trustined the compi1any\s securîtîes ami titid Company, whîch is managed in cannecti>nthem in order, with the, Huron & Erie. This cotnpany,Gî;ta. F. JitwîtLL, F.C.A., tbough recently organized, is meeting
A.Auditors. vith a liberal share of Public fayot,, and ÎisAu;ný.SIuC>ess semis well assured. Whilst theLondon, January 251h, 1902. stutute in question bas afforded the OP-Thle president, in movîug the adopion,, p( rtunity for the, sstisfactory employmetof the report said: of a portion of the, company's surplusThe, repg>rt winchbhas just -en reati ioneys, the total sum we are pertnittedwill, I leel assured, meet with the ap- tu invest is less thtan one-third of theproval of tht, sharebolders, the results of anlount of the, reserve fund. or one-fifththt, year's operatîons having proved ini of the paid-up capital..cvery respect cminently satisfactory. lu The vice-president, Mr. Pbilip Mac-ail branchesý. oI tht, businesýs there bas kenzie, secouded the, motion.bcen a linarkedu( adianicc over î>reviatîs Air. V. Cronyn called attention 10 tlîeyears. ifaçt that if the, balance of undivided pro..

'lie total assets of the, compauy now fiîu. carried lorward were taken iuto con-ainount to over seven and a hall millions >1iacratiOn, the resýerve, would really l>e
of dollars, or about $531,ooo more thani about 68 per cenit. of tht, paid..tp capital,
at tht, end of lasf year. 0f ihis increse- ii ý-ad of ovtr t<k per Cent., aS inen-~4i5,ooo has bttn iii deposits aud Cania- tî in i tht, report; and. as it had 'lever
diati debentures, briniginig these two iitems ],«n iound necessary if use any part ofup to nlearly four m1illion dollars ailmoat Iisi undividtd 'balance to incet bosses orwholly drawn front local sources, a goodl t ltingencies, it sboýuld not bc lost sightevidence not only f the popularity oI aI in * ctimating the, anotnt of the eomi
the comupsuy, but al,(, of the wealth olpi~s reserves.
this western district. Ji, tupporting tht, motion, Mr. W. J.Notwithstanding tht, declîne in the Rtid (ongratulatcd tht, directors andratus of interest obtainable on first-ebass inanage9knint on the report presented,svcuriries, the, eampany bas been enabled %wlîiclî he characterized as being "noth-
aiter deducting ail charges oi every kin 1 ing lcss tItan nmagnitictnt."
In maîntain the, usual dividend of nin' l 'he report was unannously adopted.per cent per annum, ami add $35,000 to ' A 'v o te of tbanks was teudered to thethe reserve fond. lu titis respect the presîdent, directors, manager aud othercompauy's record is a most euviabbe ,, officers of the eoînpany, on motion of Mr.AIl through the, years of depression. tq Alex. Fraser, seconded by Dr. Moor-we!] as iu times of prosperîty, the, 'amc house. both oI wbom expressed their en-rate of divideud bas been regularly j>aid. tire satisfaction with the report and witband each year a substantial suma added t0 the manigenient generally.
the, reserve. 1 On mct.,n of Mr. W. J. Reid, seconded
*The net profits amounted to $16t,owo, by Mr. Alex. Fraser, Messrs. Jewell andequal tc about iîî2 per cent. of the, paid- Bcoker were re-elected auditors for the

op capital, or 7 per cent. of the paid-up ensuiug year.
cs.pital and reserve combined. 1On motion of Mr. Samuel Screaton,

In but few instances were compulsorY seconded by Mr. John Labatt, Messrs.
proceedings for collections necessary, sud Jewell and Booker wereý appoiuted scru-
the losses for the year amounited t0 only itineers; and aller a ballot had been takenthe small soin of $663. The company they reportedl the, followinïg gentlemenholds no -real estate, other than office duly electtd to serve as directors for the,pt emises, a most gratifying condition of ensuing year: Messrs. J. W. Little,
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Phîlip Mackenzie, Prof. Wni. Saunders, tcrest ....... $2,479,710 48
joint Labatt, F. E, Leonard and V. Properties Account-
Cronyn. Company's offices

A\t .a susqetmeeting of the board, a Om bidig
jr J. W. Littie was re-elected presien in Toronto . .. . 75,0w00 
%Id r, Philiîp Mackenzie, vice-presîdent. Company's offices

__________a ri d buildings
1, NDWIN A NI) CANADIAN IR)AN 1! Winnipeg _ 45,000 00

,ýND \(1'-'NC COMANY, Otlher real estate
AND GENC COMANY, owntd by the
LIM ITED. ù'oimpanly ... 28,228 48

-,StiiNlni ilipali 11 a nl il
'thtd .28111 uînual eeting 0,3t1e her ngtible

~.~nian W.s el S te hadO.IC, 10 de'ibentures .- $390,516 65
1W.y atreet, Toronito, on WedneslCday, -)th LOal s on caîl or

Ferur, 90,at 12~ O'Cl, > oon short date on
ning those, prescuit \%CI( t follow'înllg: debentures andI

kv'.. Dr1. moiftat, Dr. b'arratt W. Sithl, securities.....6(7,119 (>8
Pr. N. G. 1). Parkcr. \1rs. 1Haris on,_______
MNiss St7oît, anid Msr.G. R. R. CýoCk- -udr dbor

Luru,~~ C .GukîE. B.,?mpe Thos. Cash in HantI-
I., lig, johni ,XitkCii, D)onald Mýack-,ly, With cumpany's

TIi.masR. ood Joh G.Ridut, bankers in Can-
FînkArodi KC; . . odhu,, ada .....- 32,049 80

Il.b. umeJ.Siraehan Johniston, and WVith conîpany's
John A Lov1 bankers iii Bri-

'lihe presidcint, Nli, Cockburn, occupitd, tain .270
tue( chair, aniti(lhe secretary, Mr. W. 1 3 $2 <
Wq-tid ir- acted a.: 'ecretarv of the meet_-

2,627,938 965

997,635 73
1,429 69

35,376 86

1fl~1, olloîngreport was aldopted: 362,8 1

REPORT. Liabilities.
liht direetors brg to stîbuit tire tweilty-

i<lhîh aniual report ut the coiiîpany,iCapital stock subscrined, 20,-
.,accotoirs for thic year cinding 31s ooo shiares at $_ço eatch«.

iL>ectmber, the, )1 rv',ult of the ,çuil1. $i T,000,00
l)tys buinesS he(-ing aý, follows: CapIital stock Pail uP .. $ 977,433 5 1

The eaLrnligs fur tihre yeario anînunel- Jo I<st accounit (iuivestedl in
~78,208-79. f municipal debenCltures) .. _.. 210,000 00

Th blac bouh frwr Re.serve funid (lo ineet con-
lrunl 1l1,t yvr~....$288~ tiingenicies, etc.>........1,809 86

*leJJ c pruiýýl th Debeneture" stock.............479,853 31
ycar IDebenituires and cvrtificates

,uîute t............6,081 57 pakyable1( at tIfil daites .. ,,, 1,8910,575 85
Pùserved for i1î1ctvrvt accrueil

$73,9/U 13 on leetue~ock, debenl-
.\d iter pro,,iding for- twu ture.s andI ccrt licalce; to daite 37,188 94

I:all varly îvded at the Stuiidry crteditors..............19,280 13
1 lI of (j per cent. lier annu, Dvietî o 6, payal>le 2nld
.înd( 11t uslýl tax on capital I Jai , iou r.l ...... _.... (Xo
,,nd, ilnvme . ... ..... 56,727 39, Balanlce.ii aILrdit iif reveCnue

accoun1111llt carrîe(d to neNt ytal'
Htere rmialii, a$upusn, 17,242 7o
Duiriig the yeair alpplicationis for oans $3

on niîrigaigc wcrc reeeivedr tu tîte amilounlt
ot $713-275, anid boans were ;ipproývd auid

auepted 10 tue amount of $37.3,529, on RavENuE ACCOUUr FORt -YEAR

lmrupiertY %allud at $7521,437. 31ST DEc.,ý 1901,
1Th1 dîreCtors-i are p)lased to reportDr

tha;t of thec $,3oo),ooo called uip on theDr
va;,.îtai >tock, thecre onîyv remnains to bie Cosýt ai management, inclading
Ipaid on 2iid \l;rchi , 192îhe thre lasîj head offiice expenses, inspee-

Î;al murs, al sumli of $.t.,6,which tuon charges andI directors'
Mill)Ipay in full rire 2i0,Ooo shiaresý of the feies............ ........
ci pital stock of the c pnyin accord- GC.mmiissuon on dlebenltures is-
;nce with the arrangement announlllced at isued and luans effeetcd dur-
tlic special genleral meetinig af share- inig the year, and agency
holdkrs, hld on ýjst February, 1900. anId charges in Edinburghi and
calid for the purpose of rend(jusjting the Winnipeg..............
ccimpany's sapital Stock. Debenture and certificate in-

The demland for fanii landsl in M.\ani- teresî paid andI accruerd ta
tuba, and thei large erop lately harvested 3îst December 1901.....
tht-re, have prd of great benlefit' ta Dîvidend No. ý2, ý3
that branch of' the eompanly's business, per cent. plaid 2nd
andI interest and principal payments both' J nly- 1901....,;- $27,371 46
in Ontario and Mauoahave been Vvdn oý,
promptîy met. per cent., payable

Thle books, 'v.urhers, and secuirities aif 2nd January,.. 1902 28,W96 85
the comipany have been duly audited. $6383

The directors desire to express their $56,36a831d dvi
satisfaction with the efficient manner in dend aicd d har-
which the mnanager and ather officers -o lder pin b conne-
the company have discharged their re- i wtcal336
spective duties. unwt ai ~ 6

G. R. R, COCKHURN, 56 6
Presiden t. Tax, on 'capital and $6046

Toronto, February 6th, iga2. ilîcomne........... 720

flUSET ANDM LAAlffl>W .**Meaa

19O1.

Loas. eu mort-

17,2-4-1 76

'66.2,381 24

ENDINO

$î 0o1 o

131,2S2 CO

91,372 61

accounit carried t0 Iiext year 17,242 76

$191,097 37
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Cr.
Balance at credit of revenue

accounit 31st Dec., 2900... $14-888 si
Less amounit voted to

president and audi-
tors at the last an-
flua) meeting._ .$î,6oo 0o

Finîal payment ta Mrs.
J. F. Kirk, under
resolution passed at
annual meeting, 1898 4o0 ou

Net intercst, etc., received, and $

accrued to 31st' December,
1901............ ............ $ 8, ?

December 3Ist-By balance car-
ried to next year.... .. $17242 ~

V. B. WADSWOý'(RTII,
Manager.

The follawing gentlemen were duly ap,
pointed dîrectors: G. R. R. Cockbu. 0
Sir W. P. Howland, Donald aca>
Lord Strathcona and Montt Royal, Dr,
Larratt W. Smith. Thomas Lonig, T.R.
Wood, and C. S. Gzowski.

At a subsequent meeting 'of the nwy
elected board, Mr. George R. R.W c~
burn was appoînted president, ;tnd% Mr,
Thomnas Long, vice-president.

WELINGTON MUTUAL FIRE imstIR
ANCE COMP>ANY.

The sixty-second annual meeting of the Wj
lington Mutual File Insurance Company wa,
held, according to advertisement, in îlhe officg
of the company, In tbe city af Guelph , r,
Wednesday, the 12th day of February, at j
o'cloclt p ni.

The president having laken the chair, îi
secretary rmadl the notice calling dte mneetin

It was moved by J A. Davidso-n. seconLid by
Thomnas Gowdy, and carried, that thr i1n e
of the last annual meeting be tairen ab read

The president called upan the -ecreiai-y ti
read the report, as füllows:

RF-PORT.
Your directars bcg IeAve to present the 62nd

annual report of the Wellington Mutual Fire
Insurance Company for the year ending the
3151 dav of December, 1901.

The tirst haif of the year I<ept Up thle recordj
for lires ai rgoo, but the last six mon îhs have
been mare favarable.

The amount afiInsurance in farce on 31,t
December was 797 policies an the niutral sy..
tent, aniountlng to 1918l5,36 * 3,6,52 rudces o
the cash systein, amounting tc 328(2
making a total af 14.297.492. This shows .
considerable decrease in the amount as corn-.
pared wlth the last ana ual statement, an i
due to aur deciding ta abandon reinstirac
froin the ta Ar las. Our dlai unpaid o
3281 Deceinberamonted O0 1,127.78.

Detailed statemtents of incarne and expend i,
ture, assets and liabilifies. together ivith the
a.nditors' report, are submîtted Iherewith. you
are asloed tQ confira thse appntetofA
Neif and Thomas W., Saunders as auditOrs for,
1902.

Thse retiring dîrectora are Jamnes Gold4l.
Thomas Gowdy and George Randail. al o~f
whom are eliîble for re-eletion. Ail of which
is respectfully submnitterd.

GKO. SLKEEMAN,
Preaideat,

FiN.NCIAL STATEMENT FOR THE YBAR EiND
IO31ST DaEaxaSE, 1901.

B3alance from igoo ................ 1 7,8fz
Cash premiunia........118,774 XI
Mutual preniuis . ~ î..i8.& 7a
Agents' balances and ext.

preiuns .............. 1,187 88
Traders' Bank .......... 8.620 69
Interest .................. 1,z65 43
Bills receivable........... 211 83
Reinsurance .............. 3607 65

- - 45.467 31.

852,648 56
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Disbursemontsý
Claims of 19,_ý 14.73& 04; claima Of

1901, $2,012 .. 1_28,637 32
Relusurance ............ ......... 903 0>9
Relatesand abatements .......... 1,434 62
Repayments of lass..............8,744 92
Goad'a plansand office furniture 326 8o
Commissions....................,368 07
Salaries, directors' and auditors'

fees..............3,622 36
Ieteresî, rent sdtaxes ....... .... 1,147 o6
Fuel and llgbt....................105 45
Adjstment and travelling expenses 447 55

Piting.' sîationery and advertising 640 01
Postage. telograph, exchange, etc 665 45

Stttory assossment and tax ... 90 41
Sudyexpenses .................. 39 0>7

852,272 18
balance....................... 376 381

152,648 56

Oebenturca. Guelpb snd Ontario
Investment Society ...... ..... .814,000 00

Debenture, Globe Savingsansd
"on Co ........ .......... ... 10.000 00

Cash at bead office ................ 376 38
Agents' balances.. ................ 906 48
Inatalments 10 collcct .............. 468 24
Bils receivablo ... ........ _ 241 5b
QOffi rniture and Goad's plans .- 2,500 0
Pruuaium note, loa paid thereon .. 36.o68 71

164,561 39
Subecribed capital stocktî 24,500 00
L« paid s rcn .... 12,450 o

-1112 050 <00

$17'6,61' 39
Lia bifities.

Cluima underadjustment #1,127 78
Traders' Bank..........8,6 0o69
Amount required t0 re-

hasute ail current risha
on cash system,...15.339 18

1 25.087 65
Baance asets for security of policy-

.odes..ý.................. 151,523 74
Capital stock subscrlbed ......... 124,500 00

Sur-plus assola..............-... $27,023 74
AUDITRoS' REPORT.

To the president and dîrectora of the Welling.
ton Mutual Fire Insurance Company, Guelph,
Ont.
Gentlemen,- We bave audlted tho cash,

vouchers audbooka of your company for the
jear euding Docember 31. igoi, aud we hercby
certi(y 10 tbe accuracy of the accompaupîug
cash statement, and that tbe balance et
baing our signatures, ln a full and correct
satement of tbe affaira of the company ai tliat
date nme&.

The books are Ini good condition and ail
datirod in formation lias been fully and frcoly

Reectfully subimltted.
TntoMÂs W. SAusDiRs,l
A. C. NEFF. F.C.A. j Audîtors,

Cbartered accountants,
IannarY 30, 1902.
1twas thon moved b y George Sîceman,

seconded by James Goidie. that thie anueal
report b. recelved and adopted Csrricd.

H.Gumner and J. A. Davidson were ap-'
poited scrutineors. and a ballot baving been

tp tie following were declared elected :
]&es Goldie, Tliomas Gowdy and G. B. Ëyan

fo oe et ilireo years. Messrs, A, C. Neif
adT. W. Saunders were appointed auditors.

?I'auks vere given ta the directors, office staff

ant aents for tlie nianner in whicli the busi-
nsofthe company lias been aafe-guarded. for

the year. The meeting thon adjourned.
At a subsequent meeting of tbe Board, tlie

wceayacting as acrutineer. a ballot was cast
for peint and vico-president, wlioi Gere
Someman was declsrod elected presidont. and
james Goldie vice-president

BERLIN M UTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO.

T'h. fourth annual general meeting, reporting
onwbat la the tiird year's business of the coin.

pany, was bold at tbe bead office, 24 King St.
w.,Toronto, on Tuesday, Fcb. 4tb. 1902.

Thse following is a sumlnary of the financial
sttement for the year i901, as prosented 1 h

Tif1W SIRANCECO
Tht;, ctllijpoita '''O NEW YORK.

..The Leading Industrial Company of America."
la reprissented lu aU ti. principal attie of the, United States and Cana"a

THE METROPOLITAN l one of the oldest Life Insurance Comn-

panies in the United States. Has been doing business for over
teilty Yeats.

THE METROPOLITAN bas Assets of over 62 Millions of Dollars.
Liabilitîes of 58 Millions, and a Surplus of over 8 Millions.

THE METROPOLITAN pays Deatb Claîms. averaging one for every
two minutes of ecd business day ofelgit hours. and bas Five
Million Poiicy-bolders,

THE METROPOLITAN offers remunerative einployment t0 any
bonest. capable. industrjous man, wbo In wiIiing t0 begin at tbe
bottomn and acquire a knowicdgc of the details of tie business.
He can by diligent study and practical experience demonstrate
bis capacity and estabiish bis claini to the highest position lu
ilhe field in the gift of the Company. It Ia witbin bis certain
reach. The opportunities for merlted advancement are unlimltcd,
Ail needed explanations wili be furnished upon aplication to
tbe Conipany'a Superintendents In any of the princpal cies.

1311ANCt 0"10»E ZN CANADA
Hamilton. Cana"a o James Street South-W. C. Nîtes, Supt.
London, CaoadA-toom 4, t)uBIcId BI.ark, Dundas and Clareroe Streeta-43.o.

1<. Smith, SupI.
Mfoetread, Canada- ,67 0 St. Cathermne* Street-Chas. Stansfield. Supt.

%3Board of Trade Buildtng, 4a St Sacrament Street-
Henr Bniggs,S upt

Ottawa. canad-- Meýtrpvlitan Lits Building, MetcalIfe and Quoen Strents,
Geo. E. C. Thor.tm. SupI.

Queber, Canada-Ron va. P"ole'. Duflding, .. 5 St. Peter Streî-Geo. K.
deKappelle , Spt.

Toronta, Can.Cofecation Life B Ida. Yoge St.-Wm. 0. Waasburn, Supt.
wL.or Building, King and nge, Streets, Roome a and 3*-

Pîeroe Keefe & Co.

Solid and Pr«mogressive
TeMutual Lite etCanada

Hua bad anotber very successful year, sbowing substa&tiai
proirrem in every brancb of its rapidly increasing business.

Amount of applications reccived in 191 o .. 4,403,000
accepted and policies lssued . 4M071,869
WRITTEN IN CANADA........4,035,169

Total business lu force, Dec. 31, 1901 ... $81,725,479

ROBERT MELVIN.
piagw.

GEO. WEGENAST,
M~AàA0C.

W. Il. RIDDELL
SRCRKtA.rly

ma every
home theres
need fo-r ol;

Thore are dally 11111e lobs
about the houa. vaitlug for ty
lta sncb au oh1 as ss3-lu-1.",

Try it on th1e hinges of
tre ds. and ste opk she
111eadoor 011 t opk the
boîta. A few drops vill mako
themt work freely and eaally. i

Apply te, axes, savsansd will not soil
0111cr tools to prevent ruaI
snd tarulsh. K.ulves, moIs * *
articles, and suy Instrumenta
are preserved by lis use. Cleansand provents ruaI on the
nickel sud ateel pats of barnons. Thero are other uses, too.

No acid or grosse. " 3-ln-I1"1'iii 1101 damage or soul
any surface. A LARGE BOTTLB AT A LITILE PRICE.
Gun, bicycle and hardwar, stores.

4

+

I
FRESample Bottle sent on request by the 0.W. COLE COMAN
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TORONTO PRICES OURRENT.
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FIRE ]r!NB 71 MARINE

INSURANCE COMPANlY 0F
NORTH AMERICA

OF PgULADBMUHI
Gasitol. S1,OOOw»o Abett 8,1.S?

Loe« Feui il,. Ortattioci.
M8.400.8U On.

«.oal Ant, for Canada,
le corn 3=111a ge Buildig.mOWT§aEL, *va

SConfederatilon
Association$ ma *z nFIGE - - - O ET $

The Uncondltlanal Accumulatve

Pollcy isaued, by this Association îs Ab-
solutely free froni conditios front date
of issue

PAMPHLETS
TheAssciaionpublishes an t-

estlng set of pamphlets, (ivni ul par-
ticulars regardlipg îts diffuent plans af
Insistance. and wilI b. pleesd ta =en
thern on application ta the Head Office,

Toronto, or ta, any of the Association'.

Agents.$

Hov Sa W.P. ltLA, R.C.M.G., C.E.

W. V. ManuLv 1. IL MACDONALD,

Mc, fitÎc 1515

Ail Polis Gnataantedby<aLNOAN
LANCASHIRE PIllE INÏSUàINe cltwbANY 0F
LIV'ERPOOL.

ANOLOàAMERICAN
FIRE IflIJRAIOE C08

11Ma» Ojercu:

MoKinnon BIdg.., TorOnto

A4UTIIORIZED CAMPI, $4,OO0,000

aiptuds equitable vmtea.
A. DAMngr

City Agent-fl. G. CHARLESWORTH.
Toieplione 249.

AuplUaieUs for Ag«eioe $oUetted.

In Great Britain THiE
MONETARY Tîiis is rep..

resented by MR. W. H.
BoFFRY, 44 Fleet Street,

RavEzNxU AccouaT.
Expenditurt

To agents' comissions and general
expenses ...... ...........

Ro-insurance and retre premioma.,
Fire basses and adjuatnft expenses
Balance December 315t, 1901 ..

bIcorne.
By balance revenue accoont. D)ec.

3 rat, 1900......................... $5.122 77
Cash and Mutuel prit

miums............139,66t 06>
Internt earnings, 553 66

Total income for the year.ý........40,214 72

$45.337 49ý
STA'rENSNT OF ASSETS ÀIÇD LîABîLITIES.

Toauncalled capital ............ :8,9t8t76 o0

Balance due onl 12 % £41lI..........120 00

Cash on hand, in bang. and Govern-
ment deposit receilýs .. ý.... ... 2.615 22

Mîscellaneous accounts ........... 242 30

Outatanding premfiuinl......-....2.593 83
Office furniture, Goad's plana. &c 683 42

Premium notes in force ... i...... 28,142 50

$171.373 27

Liab:iitiet,

By capital stock paîd up ....... _1 6.io4 on
Commissions snd return prottilititt 1.0X5 57
Fire lasse under adjustment 765 56
Miseelaneoils accounits...... .. 685 àS
Re-insurance reserve........... 16,8)4 07
Surplus................... 135.908 92

The terois of four directors, Moe. Tor'-
rance. Burrîtt, Vandusen and Irwln, havlng
expired. these gentlemen were re-eleted on the
Board. b5

At a subsequent mebting of the Board. Mr.

D. Hibner was.un?.ilmously re-elected presi-
dent. and Mr. W. H. Shapley, vice.presdent;
F. Clement Brown, secretary.

MONTREAL MARKETS.

Montreaàl, FZeb. i9th. 1902.

Ashes.-An absence of any business -f

moment is still reýorted and values arc
c6,mparatîvely easy at about 44o for
first pots; seconds, $4; pearîs, nominal,
at about $6.50.

Cemenits and Firèbricks.-The demtiand
for these goods amnouns to a mere baga-
telle, and dealers find plenty of leisure
tiine just now for -curling. etc. Prices.
h wever, rule steady, as follows: Belgian
cernent. $x.9o> to $2; G;erman. $2.35 tO
$2.so; English, $2.30 to, $2.45; American,
$2.35 l0 $2.50; Canadian, Beaver brand,
$1.90; Star, $2.2o; Silicas, $2.io; firebrieks,

$Dair0 rodc23.- e cesemrt
$17.5o todcs h $23.emake

undnfSSrter impr red enury aond Egis e
ufInifest aprater fnirer tond this eek
buyers arc said to show more of a dis-
pc sition to trade. We quote fincst
Onitarios, at io lu. ioýc.; finest Town-
ships, 1o to IO'ý6c.; .Quebees, 9Y/z to toc.
Butter is very firni in tone, it being
clainîed that 23C. bias been paid for an
extra fine lot of crearnery. We quote z
to 23c. for finest u.eamnery; held goods.
21!4 ta 21;/4C.; dairy rolls, 16l,, ta 17V2c.
dairy, 15 tc 17'/zc.

Dry G;OOds.-Traýiellers' orders keer.
cc.ming in well. and retailers generaI13
are calling for deliveries of s.pring stocks
Paymnents are reported satisfactory. as z
whole, and there is a gratifying fewnesi
of failures. There are indications of sortit
stiffening in cottons. and it is said soimi
milîs are indifferent about quoting ahead

.Futrs.-Thle general comment of dealer
in this line is concerning the con.
tinued lightness (4 receiPts, offerings be
ilig much below the average a

$13.563Ç 79
7, 197 96>

18,961 33
5,614 49

45.337 491

tHiI ACCIDENTSOntaRÉi Âeident and AN

Lloyds Plate Mass ~ D~AE
IZISUItANCE COMPANIES

lsue Speoilly Attractive poli[ctes coveriug Accider t.
Aci dent and Sikokus Combined, Blupioyfr5*,

aBtevmtor. General and Public LlabtY.
Plate Glna.

ItToronto Street, TORONTO

AssUralice Society of endon
inatuted n tnt Ritegn ot Qusen Anne,

A. D. 171t.

OapItftl &nd ACCUMUlated FunCIa
IEXoed $80,0000000

ttne of the Oldcst ad Strengcst 0f
Firc OMMce

Coma" a roucb 8 cerner et James aud1
moSU Stm., Montreul.

T.L. 1OIIRISEYI Manager.
W. & E. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents

The continental Lite Insurance Ce.
IlcaG Offce, TOIIO

AUTUror.IEUo CAPl1?AL. S1,000.@400
The pottries of the Continental are as liberal and trot
ag aboat aety alow>, and the premîuens are as low
M. the gecurity of policvtioldet' permîts. For ditttricte
and agence% apply lu Ila Ofie.

HON. !UN DRYDEN, President.
GRO. B. WOOI)S Manager.

CHAS. H. FULLER. Secoetary.

AnnlaiMeetoing
pursuant to the Act of Incorporation, notice

is hereby given thal the S2nd Annual Meeting
ofirlh. Mutu&i kif. AssuranCe
Gompafly of Canacla (for 30 years
known as the Ontario Mutual Life) will bc

held nt ils flead Office lu Waterloo, Ontario,

on Thaareah, March St?', 1002, at

Oue of the dlock p. M.
GEO. W1EGENAST,

Waterloo, February 5ib, 1902 Mngr

~ Led.Mutuel
SFmre Imsuranos Co. of Canada a,

» B aud Omo*e-LONZDON, out

SLeUM PaIi, $ 3,000e000 1.

> 4 on s Il toM, oygr -$53,000O %0
%% 110w. JOHNt Davros. Guo. Gn.m.mus.

#4Preaident. Vîce.Preidelt.
~ H. ÂDDINTOMSeey am Man. Di;rttor. ~

The Dominion of Canada Guaranto.
Accident Ins. Co., Toronto, Ont.

BONDS for the fidelity of employes.
OOMPIENSATI#ON for sccidentat Injuries.

GEO. GOODERHAM, J.B. ROBERTS,
Pre~Ient. Ge Monaoer

Wbem wrltinXg advertIaoer pleas usenton
Sthe Meaetaa7 Tinsse
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Coommcrca1 Union
A.mlrauCe., LEuit.ed.

09 ]LONDON. en#,

Pire- Life - Marine
CROSItle& Âssett OVer 534,000,000

Conadian Branob-Had 050e, Nmnl

Omo0 *E. MUAIIGNAWT

Gan. Agent for Toonto and C !T

Caledonian
IIJURAMCE CO., Of EDINBURON

'Tha Oldeit Srattisia Pire 011c.
Ea" OIVICw VOIR CANADA, blOZ4TN&1

LANSING LEWIII. Manager.
J, G B0ORTEiWICK, Secretaa'y.

MLJNTZ a seATT-y, Roslideut Ageote
Teaplt Md&t., Blot, TOUONTO

TuAssuranc Ce.gNorthcrnL,,, r ...

Canadisa Bftfa, 113 Notre Doa Steet, Montwmal

eom. ia, Amnaalate Cad&

beReai rc P5., i re LBildigp r .uI

on nvm i.te d diat,.1,

G. n3. in.g Dlr, a ,A . PIATISON. Ae

leu£» offie.ome -if D-i Torqot

Out Atnnal Report for 1901 shows as the renule ofCh$i Isaras Opegadtili th ollawlng oubetmea liacen. aD the impotuat t itsU ahow low I
"o68 ASSIM, 076,919 75

An lnoula, cf

Ntues......... 477.&98 169- 114

DAVID FASXzzq, Pgesid.nt.
EDWIN MARSHALL, Souuatarj.

p rovident
Savlngs 11fr
Assurance

S-.ociety
Uatablsgh. 1875. or New YorkI

EDWAU» W. SCOTT, PrcsieaL

*mtu w&nted in unrepra.wiled distwliLo

STOCK AND BONI) REPORT.

BANKS

Ruidh Nortl Amnnn
Co^Imaraiai ati IdHalifax ajki -kMetet N.&..
Royal Bank oi Cin 7 -

N.va S o oîIa .....
Poople., Banl ci alf z

. ... a...... .... .....

EaiI«O Town*htp.

La Banque Nationa......
1Mec a,,î, Banik of Canada . ...

Muisons ...

Cmtiadiaq Banik o! C=ronnu... ....Dominion ......

Ontario

Toronto .....-....

Westen ........

LOAN COMPANtLS.
Of0W ZIL AT DON, & ONT?.

Canada Permanunt à.d Western Can-
aLda Montaaq.Coorti o n ..........
UDO BUILDNG, UOOIZTlau ACT, 1859

rlutrlSav à & Loan Ce....
Toot orleCo ... ......
Caadiau Sav.oaa & Loin Co......

Dominion Sa:. & Ina. Souciy ...

Londonh Loan C aaa.......
Ontarito Loin & Dbb.. Co., Lodn .Ontario Loin &i Savinha co.i Oshawa...,
POopiOa Loin &i Depostt Co .......

UNOsa PusVATa ACTS. i
B5i. Can. LA& Inv. Co, 1L4.. (Dom. Par.),
Central Can- Loin and Savings o..
London & Cen. Ln. &i A.Co. Led. do.Man. fi Naggb.Went. L. o><Dom. par.)

*"Tua CoMP&uua' ACT.," 151148W.

=a-a Loin & InlvualmUS Co. Led....an uded &i National Inv't Co., Ltd.'ROi nat. Loin Co....
ONT,. JT. STa. LIETT. PAT. ACT, 1814.

rogutc Savings and Loin C ....

C 1t

600M00

1142.000

1,154.000
à1T,006,

1100.000

1400.0W

W00,000

977,481

W:8000

$ou ý dff00

100 5S0, 00
1w0 2,000.00w

160 180,000
80 900,00

80 2900,0W0
100 1800.000

go 1,M00,000
1001 5,000,0M

@W12000,000

610 8.80w0

100 28I

1001 1.8.8.00
1001 20U00u
100 2,414, 0 M1
100 ,0,o
1*00 G.09

8.000,000

10.000
679,700

1800,000

010,100
2150000
15z0,000
60mWm

1001 .8ý0

100 4mt
100 M18000110 ,O 0

j

RamI

1.0u6OO
0SW

U0,oo

7Z.000

M6.000,
34U00

1,4m00
18u.>.00

le"l
feuJM
o.421,00
950,00

1sol M

INSURAI COMPANIES

lw.&ia3B <Quotalo0ne on London Market)

hm@ Yaal Nâ o Cýour b -j

Stock .0 > Jan 31

18.000, y
mm~ 8

10,000

2.000 10
50.8 10

Brit. Amer. P. fi Id
Canada Ube.. ....
Confedeadion lUf..
Sun U.fa Ans. Co...

estrn ituance.
do. Lllyp ......

DISCOUNT RATEs. London Jan. 31

Bak Bol, a mniku ,o.r 6- doL

Dvi. CLOSING PRIC

lait 0 IALtPa I c a hab
Mont)» Feb . 11 pieW P a se,.

3 % 1 7 4 1 4 9 1 2I
a 'i o 7.%

2 0 11* 200,73
218" 1804 101

I: Feb. 19

lit

149 185.50

di ï10 IG44
8 ai, 1i.0

àà5.50

Ï1116'H
turIe

ToRonTo
Feb. à1

153% 153à

au1 48

IlO Lia

ldo
116.0
185.tt

3 1 8 0 . .
go9 0

ou,0
Mou~

Loncgt.
Jan. a

lU6108

1100

0
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ECONONUCAL
Oire lus. Co. of Berlin. Ont

Cash and Matnal Systenss.
Total Net Assets.. >...... .ý........ ý.«. . a Sau~,3

LAnut of R1i.k ,- ,,.-. ..._.- 16,307,774 ta
G vcn-mt Deposit. ý. .. _ ...... 3--~ HN FENNELL. President.

.,8O. LAN * HUGO KRANZ,
Vice.President Manager

FOUNDED 1825.

L aw Union & Crown
INSURANOE COMPANY 0F LONDON

A*Sets E«xoeo $22OOO,OOO
r-ire ria accepted on alinost evMr description

ofmnsrable properey.

C&madiao et.ad Office:
67 BRAVER HALL, MONTREAL

4. IL I. DIOKSON, Mgr.
DOUCLAS K. RIDO UT, Titento Agent

Agents wanted tbrougbout Canada

ide MVANOHESTWER FINE
Assuma~o Oe.

tirait OffiSo-MANCHESTER, Etr.
H. S. MALLETT, Manager and Secretary.

Asàaot* ove, $13,000,000
Ca.adian Bra.ch Head Offic,-TORONTO>

JAS. BOOMER, Manrage.
T. D. RICHARDSON, Atelistant Manager.

City Agents 1 lAFRA,&r & MÀAcKvinuzîs

$1350im f the year. We quote for uta JelsrneCnpnPrime skhins: Black hear, $18 for large, b ulaue n rnc co p y
$î,n o edium, $7.50 for sauI; or0 NEW YOE.Kbarlger, wo to Soc.; wild cat, 10 10 35e.; RICHARD A. IcCTJRbY, Premsitent.

fisher, $4 t0 $6 fur northerru; western ____

dtto, $3 tri $5 for No. i; red fo x, $1.50 Sttmufor the YeaK Edlog Oacounber 31, Ml0.
t0 $3 for northeru;: îlver fox, $50 ý~ tO A rding ta the Standard of tire insurance$ îr.o Crosst fox, $5 to $bo; wolveriii , eprtiment of the State of New York.

$I.Éo te, $5; lynx, $t l $,5; narten, fine,
B3ritish Columbia, $3,50 10$7 eaStertn, 1C
$2 to $4.50; min1k, $3,25rutri3. $4;
wvestern, \NI r, $2.,So io $350z,: fail rt
8 bc lOe.; winer dtto, 10 ici 15c.; 011cr,
$1i2 10 $ÎF for fine north-eastern;, No. i,
western, $8 tô $t2; erion, No. i, b)ltw,z
$i 5o 1, $zý.so; No. i, dark, $1 to $î,s5o;
skuink., 20e. t1 $4.75 for prime, aceording
10. strîper etc.

Grcrt"5  Rcpnrî 1 roux ai V.ot
iii;..ny interior 1iîîît -are to t he effeci CtL
ttiîîîry road. 1a11 sisii in ha shae,ilt ' în
oîdvrs are III). '.nniig Ili \Ur) b1rIý1kl
fil ]il off rail pns.Theinoase iîîai.-
ket ]-i ha, npecd lin abao ai Sc.. ueqtîl

1 3,claid dw osiý, a fig ur abouit
2C îwrihanlue opeing fig re n

he>r.Local .uigar prîceshae în
unîi.rguean recen"It rvso, adr

glditullalud bueig 1itjutetl ai $.uo al ite
faîr elotfroni11 $3 15 10 $3 N)0 1 IlNes~ YoAreflnd sugar', weUrv advsmse 1 îl

c.a IeiI1al I>;] nnay alnd cane raws
'.4çn ti) iin a l7ent, Ilit raw% II-o
tiittO.,are Inlngd The \,

ite oicai îliuîesiutlg eharalzctter Ii driul
1 .ruit-. Mliih ar1r, duIt. 1114 11ItingU l î.
lia aas tis ur sery sece, eeI dCV.î

foma ire, iii \Iery littledrnad
sîcnie bg;in loatiîng crra«,;n1s ut; aî.

111 ste\a fo c w 'tJ,. anid oef
orders arc repurîrd Iumoralccu.

as eitblc utîoî arc los. 6d,. for
il;iatraýs; Votîz 'l lo b , 11shilig..

- ,J.ara.aN..,.. idesý.-Thev qu1aliytif eef hui 1Iltle nn
CG coîniig ili show. osdeal iccirOhIiïIioti ite Asurane * :t;on, beilng moifre or Icîs gîlhy

tlc iequtalion i" ea;sY at 7c. for Nu. 1,Head Office. WATEIRLOO, ONT. wihi tnt a great dcal doing. SIie icw
culfNk 1il, aIre leiig rcccIýv(d, for wil

PmWDWS8 a1 190 dalurs puyi 9j aid 7çe. l.amnh.skÀi remlain
a ID1&Oentsryfil de *lis Com In a âpWdid patté- ait ('5e.

sAcui Y.srlv soli froni pJ.eather.Q Th she acoresar sWe bave InrSa Or e:l, rcs.l

a o edurPadeOpta rm4OW1m"Y and1atv 1îvre of spring
0. gooda(I are now lii progress. lut leathurc hae _ped r.1 our od buineu on a MJ cent a nidr t sady% iuins rep)ortedt.

SJbngolleathler is in bener(- supply,
~ha?~emod ui eneetm tie $b,2 ai( ; vauebIrliî thiat Uine are aj ]ftlle axr

foru. i egular gionad flt -udeuamnt -,e-. Weý quote: Spanish sole, B.A_, No. i,
@io anrn Agenu or rite Re"r Office for par- _25 1ý -,6c.; No. 2, B.A., 23l', toI 24C.;

_________ I\. 3,B.A., 23C4; N1o. i, ordinary,
Spns,24c.; No. 2, 23 10 23.11c.;Iqra & Manufacturer. NIo. î,lugîr a,' to 28c.; No. 2, ditto,neurance Company. 25e.: cortinlon, >2 to 4~C.- unioni crop,

6touk MUd Ajhtaa 20 P) 30c.: waxed upier. Itlih and
mîedium, 30 to 35C.; dittI,, hcavy, 27 to

i eneral Annual Meeting of the Mcm.. U>e.; grained,ý 32 ts 35c.. Scotch grained,
mid Shareholders of itis Company will zo tO 35e.; Western pis 20 t0 22C.;d on Friday, 144th Day of Februarly. Uvbec dittO. 15 to 17e.; juniors, 15 tc'at the Offices, 32 Church Street Tornntu, foce.: caîf-spîl1îs, 30 t0 35e.; imitationbour of Two o'clock p.m., for Ibc Etec. F, i' eh calfskins,6ot c;clref »lrectors for the emsuing year, and thetl af. Anircn 26o 26 0.; eolored 2,cton of other business relating to the t0'neîa,2 6. aida,2emen of he Cmpan. o 22c.: eolored p)elble cow, 13 1» 15c,;~omet ofbbcCompsy.russt aeepskirs, liftings, 30 t1 0AC.;order. HUGH SCOTT, coks>red sheep)skiins, 6¼/ ito 7ý/c.; black

tMaage jaudr Secrîarv 192 itto, 6 to 6e;black Indias, 7 toi 8e.;-
to,~~fi z8h.T-i hresa, 31 to 33e.; buffed eow, il 10

17e: extra heavy buif, i5c,; peblble eow,NOTICE' C to 1e;glove-grain, 10, to 12e.; russetLOT C . and br'idle, 35.t0 45çc.

LiOOfl City P'Ire,
surance Company.
linnual General Meeting of this Com.
ill ho held, Pursuant t0 thse Ac of
ration, on Thursday, th, 271heDay

ru.ary, 1902, ai One o'clck p.oe., at
nPany's Office, Queen City Cham~bers,
rchi Street, Toronto.

,lier. THOMAS WALMSLEY.

Fehruary 6th, 19M9.

LlVERPO PRICES
Lý.roF.bruary 12, ttm8 p et

w ho . C ral . . ... . ....... . . ..................... - a 0

Corn it...... ..-.. -..... ..
IIop. t........ ..................... 4 ..Tulio.......... -................

............. ......... r
Il eusm -......... .............. 40

~ eie, ................. dg 06

Fr n alathoSau os14,177,517 78

Ta Poiicy-hoiders for Clams b>' Deal *7.n- ~ 1
Ta o Fie>' oiders for Eodowîîents. 8,44031

Divideiids, Etc..........1.3,667
For att oalher Accounts ............... .3,4677~

U'nited Sta.It- bonds & alieor securties.. $î198,063,98, 21 1-1 Lien Laton bond and mortitage 81,, 0LoansIý on Bond, x-nd lutter Securitîes. 10,3.0 Co
Loansi onic Buiaosos'F ldigs 11,319»07 23

lu London, Pris. lierili, Nt w York,
Boston, S'iaapi, S.n F;rancisc,
Seatlie, sydne,nîd M, ico, sud eir
CIsi E tial.........................7,542,442 .4

Accrucd Itîri,ît, Net D)eferrsud Pre 4689.4
mmm. t 6,964,37642

LIABILITIBIS -ý1aý389x6
Liabliiîy for FoliO>' Reserves, etc.*2t9632,388 84lia»11biy 'or CoDnt:n6 entGuaraniee Found to 7o6,382 83Lbti or Ahozd lvidends ... .. 2 8o,oro lia

832589167

inorur.sdAnnulns u r fore . 1,243,53 ,10, lx

WHAT HAVE
VOU TO SISLL?

Do jeu want a efaCk.
anet Cartoon, maftu-
Ufactureit article or

traite Mark itlsplay.
cd la attractlle de.

or traite Jour1wl?

WATERLOO MUTUAL FIlE INS. Co.

HEA» PrI -_ WATltR»Oo, ONT.

Total Attente Suiat Date. 1»0..SS,î
roet"lu la otu t sto..

ltte ovet............... ......

GKORGE RANDALL, WM. SNIDER,
Pirulen, VIe-Preudeiî,

FRANK HAIGHT, R. T. OIIR
Mmnaoe.Inspeutait.

Tu GORE"
FIRE INSORANCE CO.

Me" OMflc (IALT, ONT.

Total oe... . .......... .ISIî d la

SaI t h 11 and Miti plan,
ParemnT, BON. JAMES YOUNG

VIC-P*SIDUT, A. WjutNOCC, ESg

Manager, ~ ~ c s.ixSENqsa

la 1901.........88,224,595> 00 CU
En 100..........8098,800 00 Fà

Inerease...... 12à.79500 CIO>

'n force Dec. 31, '01 .. $18I415 599 Co CU
nforce Dec. 31. '00 .. 11,845 569 00

Increase ....... 1,570,080 00__

n 1901 . . 421,6 CCP

n100 s .. 62,118244j
Incrase......... 59,846 92 Co

For year 1901 ............ 64.644 88 D

Iro yr190.....49.998 46 1»
lnce............1 ,6i 42l

1101

e

9

1
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Adv.,'thlag Ds~hi8S ~

XAN<UFATUM wulzàlm
XXTAUZM GLMI

Would a fre saisple copy of tii. publication

ADli SENSE
iutest you ? We Cain truthfully answer for
you 'YES>.

A postal card will brlog it.

Tc ils thousands of occasional redrs we
we will uay that tibis MODERN, FAUIL1LESS
EXPONENT 0F ADVERTISING JOUR-
NALISM is published in CHICAGO, gt 78
RECORD TiRAI BUILDING. ithn
mands of regular readers need no luforao
on this point.

The subscriptiou price is 1.00 the. yet and
the. PREM 1U M OF FERS on the s16. wll b.
of tauch interest ta you if you bave an office
or a star.

Ail sample copis are equlpped with the
egulatlon subsi tion blank,

Tut

National Bankçr
84 & 86 La Salle St.,

Chiago, Illinois.
A. journal of nationial circulation. Is

read by baulcers, capitalists, ipvosiprs,
niird erchants. If youi wani io

reach a good class of buiyersan he
wioneyed and investiDg pub~lic, advertise
in the Nationl Banker. Sample copiqq
free. Advertising rates an applicaip.

ttlle h i rculhUon of ai1 th b. >pý
ItUU tll. th rculafton cafectlYr.
Il is revised and relssued four limes a Ym.

l'lic. Wlv. Dela
goIivered Ciarr5age a.

GEORGE P. ROWELL & CO.,
WubMSbUfl A.oetam
Noepape »hwe.goey,

10SM C spz FAuMwr, mIE Ymx.

Catalogue
Priutlug is the. big encLof our
biuiness .ý. Every faciliy.

TI NEAY Tits. - ToOROT

M etals and Hardlware.--CouPratîtvelY
little new is noted in ihese hunes, but
hardware orders keep comning lui rcmark-
ably wNell. For pig iroui there is not
muoch demnand at the moment. but quota-
tions are firm at $21, net price, for Mid-
hkid and Hiamulton, ex-yard. 0f Sum-
mt~rIce there la noc stock in importers'
h2nds. Bars' ruile finm ai last figures,
alto iron pip)e. The market for sheets
reuaitn irm in Britain. Copper bas again
receded, and is quoted down ta 134c.,,
kucally. Lead holds is late gain, aud la
quaOted at 27 to 28c.; fin. 27 to 28e,

()il, Paints aud Gltss.-Linseed ail is
very firm ai 77 and 8oc. for raw sud
boiled respetiv*,y aud a further advance
Of 2 ta 3c. le expected nioauentarily, Tur-
penUne le hed li 67c. ln single barrels.
Other lines are Il pretty steady.
Quotations are: Single barrels, raw
and hoiled linsee4 ail respectively,

77and 8oc. per gafllon, for one ta four
iiarrel lots; 5 to 9 barrels, 76 aud 79c.,

ne,3 days, orj3 per ceni, for four
iue i ths' ternss. Terpéntlfl, ane barrel.
67c,; two ta four barels, 66c.; net.
30 days. Olive ail, makhîpery, 90e.; Cod
ail, 32 ta 35C. per gallon; steamu refined
stal. 49 ta 52C. per&gallon; straw,
ditta, 45 ta 47C ; Cso ail, 9C.,
in quantily; tins, 9!4 to 9V4e.;
niachluery castor ail, 8ý4 ta ne.; Leads,
(chemkially pure and 6irs-lase brauds
only), $5.57Vbc.; No. 1 $5,37W.; No. 2,
$5-12!'2;:NO. 3, 4«874; NO. 4,$4 3 7 %; Jr7
white lead, 5ý ta 6c., pure; Noc i, do., 5c
geruine red, ditto, Sc.;' No. r, red lead,
4y, ta 49Vc.; Putty, ia bnlk, bbls., $2;
bladder putty, ln bI>ls., $2.35; ditto, lu
Icegs or boxes, $2.50; 25-1b. tIi, $2.45;
i2-b tins, $2.75. London washedc whit-
ing, 45 ta 50C.; Paris white, 75 st> 80c.;
Ver.etian red, $i.40 ta $1.75; Y<cUuw
uchre, $1.25 0 $1.50; spiuce ochre, $1.75
ta $2; Paris green, ti brrels, i64c.; 50
aud ioo-lb. drumms, l734e,' 25- IL. ditto,
i8c.; lu lb. packages, i8Vc; WiVndow
glass, $2axo per So feet for first break;
$zî.2o for second break.

TORONTO MARKETS.

Toronto, Pcb. 2oih, wwS.
Chemicals, Drtsgs, Etc.-The local

dxug trade ia now about normal again,
but witbout any very strikiug teature.
Târaricneud citrkc acid are easy, and car-
bGlie acid la stili dil. Sulphur bas a
tenden4r upwards. ln New Yark t.radc
is described as quiet, a condition which
bas been accentuateti by the 4lfficulty of
tranlsportation in mny districts owiag ta
the heavy snawstorma.

Flaur and Grain.-À steadieu feeling
is apparent with regard to fleur, though
bpyers and sellers still hold somewhLat
diýcrgcnt viilws. During the week a few
cars of go per cent. paten'ts have sald fur
as blgh as $2.89, middle freights, in
buyers' cuvers. Millfeed is iu brisk de-

titnd Jatmeial is hrm. l he oinly
change in grain is il. as, which bave
gone up te. Business as <juil, with littie
dciug.

Fruits.-A fair average trade ia beiug
done by locai whulesale fruit nierehants,
CieflY in oranges aud lemons. We quai.
prices as follows: Oranges, extra fancy,
California, navels, $3,.so per box; fancy
llavels, $3.25 to $3.50; choice, $3 ta $3:25;
Flcrida, $2.75; Jamaica,. $2.50; Valecia,
$3.50; marnialade, $3; lerrons, new Mes-
sina, $2.S ta $2.7.; grapes, Almeria, $5.50
ta $6,5 per keg; appiha, $4 ta $5 per
barrel; bananas, faney, $i.o ta $2 per
b;ueh, crauberries, $io .,er barrel.

Groceries.-Business ln general gru-
~rp-12 hue bn on the c omet side lately,

li(, entent iu sugar. Canned goods ai
quite firm, more especially peas an
tiiiatoes. Dried fruits remain about th
sane. Indian and Ceylon teas are a littl
lv.s strong.

R-ides and Leather.-Fair quantities
hides are comning forward now, but thi
quality, as a general rule, îs poar,
being grubby. Prices keep up, howev,:
TaIlow is steady. For leather the deman11
is pretty good. Orders for spring deliveir
are coming in frece and prospects ic

thissud the summer season are very goiu
Prices remain unaltered. In Chicag,
bt.siniess continues to drag. Receipta
cattle are runuiug fairly free and the suij
plies of hides in packers' hauds ai
stekdily accumulating. Demiand shows il
improvemeut, the large buyers beirtg il
different, and in the absence of tradin
quotations are nominal lit 12!4 tO l2A,
ff,.r native steers, 1334c. for heavy Texa
lac. for butt brands, ix*4c. for Colorado
io'/a to rie. for heavy native cows, au
toc, for branded cOws. Couintry hidt
are unchauged at 8c. for No. i b)uifs.

provisions.-Receipts of butter as
lighter, and the market is firmtr fi:
choice fresh stock. Large roIls ai
quloted at 17 ta, i8c.; one-pound rols
18 to x9c. Creamnery aiea> is irmer. Be
prints are Selliug at 23 to 24c. Che,
hs quiet and uuchanged. The hog pri

dutmarket is somewhat quiet, as ta ni
vinusual duriug the Lenten scason. Egg
niew laid, are coming in more liberall.
aud are selling ai about 25c. Tie. al
practically no others in the market,

Wool.-Busuess could scarcely 1
more duil than it is at the present tm
but no improvement clan be exPeeted i
the absence of export demand.

Hardware.--Couniderable activity hi
characterized the hardware market duri
the last week or two. Spring busines
opcuing UP well, and prices in noiai ,
an' firmly maintained. Sisal rope is ai
voneing. Metals are mioving very fre
Canrada plate is ini smalI supply, ar
prices will likcly advauee for this as e
perhaps, as for sorue other liues of she,
metals. At latcst reports ta hand the
m as a strong toue in the Glasgow pi,
iran market. Iu Cleveland warrants
large business has been trausactcd. Scotc
snd West Cost hematite warrants ha)
advanced 5d. aud 2V4e., respectîvely,i
sympathy with Cleveland.,

PROFITABLE ADVERTISII
labsolutyidipenable to anyoae who wouI,*keepin ouc wih te aveYrIisJn world and t

hiIskoriginial ictes

valu. to ewiryooo who isat ail interested in~
advertig . . .
The subscription pice iu UOO per yearo
20 oSut per opy, Foreign suhecrption L
per ycar. Ad

PMojrN*Ie Advoe4s&,
Pubimber, 140 Ebcy1stoez Strts.,

FLATE E. GRSISWOLD, Rootsa, AfaMi

Wou.AIy. PrIos, 2d. 7« em
Wh I. ImmA
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190 1 was the Record Year

For new business actually paid for, in the Company's

successful history Of 54 years. This -,plendid, resuit
attests to the excellent organization and

management
ca refui

I0f The Canada Life Assurance Co.j

llm
7ME OOOD WIU

ot its Policy-holder ha* ma"a the
Sum Ltpe op CANADA

Pperousm and Progroea,."

Write for Literattre.

NRad oie, Montreai.
R R. MACAULiY. 110*. A. W. C>GILV'IE,>

Fat=*".NT V1C-PR5wtJDZNý.
T. B. XACACLAY. F.I.A.,

SRCR2TARLV AND ACTU&Ky.

THE

~cdcra1 Lifc'
-éév---Assurance Co*

AD OFFIOE, -- HAMILTON, CANADA.

to]ouyhod " ....... .... 1,3......

Mot Deuirable Polloy Contracta.

IFATT, ?mliumLt DAVID DEXTER, Mallfte liredto.
J. M. w.CmowTOU, sauVt .1 A.nle&

idon and Lancashire
LIFE-

Head Office for Canada:
Uompauy's BIig., 164 St. James St., lIGNiREAL

CHIIANJ CANIsAWÇBOAu,:'

IgUI Hnrabl Lord Stratheoa aha biouat RoyaL

GENRA4L P4ÀNAGIEK FOR CANADgh

]. E1ALEKBOWN

Wcstcrn lu corr rat ed Fire
and

Assurance Co. I Marine
EciOfflcc, capital . . . . $2D,000 06

Toronto, Antt aYE # è 29925,000 00
Ont. AI lun em§ . . 2,M6400 00

Hon.eDOBU A.OO~Prmident.

.1. ENNI, V..Pe.. MaagtniDI oetn . . . OSTIUE, Seoeery

BRITISH APIERICA
Assurance Co'yw

Bad Offi, TORIT.ý + MF., "D! MARIE
Capital $ . - 1,000,000.00
Total Assets $ 1,776,606.45
LoSqas Paid (hince organisation) $19,946,5x /-73

IRE(.iTORS.
HKON. ONO. A. C03, Prodont J. 4. KUNNE, 1 10-Presidet.
Hion. S. C. Wo3:d. E W. CO, Tb&Log ohn rjaiw KC., LL.Iv

Rbn Jsay. anutalime . M. Plt.
. alla SIX. Sewtuy.

TH1E CROWN UFE INSURANCE COMPANY
I. #.ea*g 4ttM'Otfe PoIIoIea

The Montbly Makes It Easy for

premiUM SyStem 111*IFEAet
A$T#11111 BOARD 0F DIRECTORS

Establishes at once Tuki CRowN Li1rE*'s s-atus in the
insurance field................

president - - lion. Sir Cbarlem Tupper, BatGCMGC.B.
Vike.Presidmrt Cý . on hrto M.P.Managing Director. . . . Ge.H Roberts,

1 UA»M Oman0, - ournrro.
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IrHEM MvONETAPR'Y TU'4ES

NORTHU IHZMR NTL
USTABLISKED lm0.

REPORT FOIR 1001-
Pire PremSuat.ý............
Incoome Lits Branch.......... o

Total Revenue.-«........... .....
Toual Ammets .............................. ~ ,~.6
canadianl Invejaments 4*e...............:: 7,846

Keetlent Ageuto lu Tomoate a
000CM & BYAES

RANDALL DAVU>SON, Manager

SUN FOUNDED A.D.
U N 1710

OFFICE F RE
illod 01OUa. Thgoadu..d1e et., London, Eois.

Traneamia Pie Business oly, and la the oldeal
=PirelyWt Office in the worîd.. oSu caia

1m ailUbilitia .soe.d $#7.000.w
Canadian Brmmh-18 Wellington Street Est TU-

RONTO, ONT.
K. U. BLACKBUN, laae
9. Fr. FNCTBMW...............

HIGINEOTHAN &*LYON. Toroto Ageuts.
Telophone 6W,

A#g.mt$a W.Med l Il VUroweu

NATIONAL
Assurance Gomp'y

of Jreland
10»E OPIICE, D>UBLIN

AlA EIwmQ RONTREAL.I. H. M. Lambert

The London Lite lîsurance Co.
Head Olice, LONDON, ONT

OHN MoCLARY, Presldent
A. O. JEPERY, O.C.,LL.B..D.C.L., VI..Prealdemt.
Lvery dealrable fortu of lite Insurance aflorded.on a

favorable terme. as by other firat-elase coDpaDms.
]WON ET TO LO AN on Real Estate eeeuuity at

lowret entrent rates of Intettet.
fIb.,rl Toa tu <dstable agents.

JOHN G. RICHITER, Meariy

QuEIENN
insursace Co. of.1 ri

GEOOR SirIP3ON, Residoat Mlanager
WR.. 1lACKAY, Assistant flaage

KUNTZ à BEATTY, R«INent Agent.
Temple BlcI&, Bay Si., Tomto Tel . il».

8 s co'rr, Reeldant Agent. Haimaon, out

Standard Life
Eamt.bibh.d1 102 Assurance Co.

go~" '" of Edimborgi
Kluvm.e m ei au "*... .. ~ 1&0.01110

Loir rates. Aboclute âmeu&ly.
Uneonâitional polileI..
Claires m.ttled lmmedlatuy on proof o! d"hi and

No delay.
RUTTON BALPOUI D. M. meoGOUN,

SeeroeaY. maaapt

CHAS. iIUNTER. ChWa Agent Octavie.

Liverpool and London and Globe
INSURANE COUPANT

Al labl Csoie..ada............. 111,8m

Ineurancett mme.pted nt iowest
Ourrent Ratea

JOg * B. RERD, A g et, 61 Yonge Str.ret, Tomuoaeo

Q. F. Q. SMITH,. Cief Agent formn Moteb

ESTABLISHED A.D. 11W

1001 LONONASURNC
Head 010., Cada kamob, Moulmii.

E.ý A. JJLLt, Uagur.

Total Funda, - $ 20,0001000
PIRE RISKS accepted ai content raie.

Toronto Agents:
S. Bruce Harmam. 19 Wellingto Street Eait

WELLINGTON MUTUAL

Pire Insurance Co.
Establshed 184

Business don@ on th, Cash and Preniun Note
Systemt.

GEORGEL SLEEMAN, EMq Pr«adunt.JOHN DA' IDSON, Emq. Sereta.
end OMeie. Ouelpis, 0.1.

The Noilbern Lite Assurance Co,
Headl Office, Lonclon, Ont.

1901 WAS THE BANNER YEAR.

Insurance wrnitten,... $
Insurance in force ...
Premiun Caeh bIcorne.
Total cash Incone ..
GovcramZnt Reserve.
Total A.8ets ...........

The. Ratio of Expenses i

shows a deres over
Th:tInterent Incorne hi"
Delàt Clatira aime the Cc

buissa.
Our Policies are up-to-date.
For particula see our Ags

JOHN MILME.

Increae tri

).00 34/.
;.1. q.ldy

HEAD OFFICE -

Justice anad
Satisfaction

N. propt c.un t pot,.-,,
ment of car.
iays a place for reliabWe capable

Ineorporated 1848. PORT]

FRED. E. RICHARDS

Address HENRI E. MORIN, (rt Canada. 1,51 St. lames St., Mon

1104

SOLID as t]
CONTINLN1

!Xyung man glorîes in lus streng
adso should a Young Compny. 1

North American Life finda a fitti
persoificato in the young m"'an wlhaing outive the trying pdd
=ifeters manhood splenclidl'y p

pareil. Ihusjust completed twenl
one years, a period marked by healt

progreits and continued sucoess.
fimy.salshed institution, it
prgesv.and ever alive to i

interests of the insuring public.

1he. a Tweaty-Ua't . Yt
H.m a Deirt a lt"e . D"
Particulars of the. guaranteed anid otl

plans furnisbed on application,

NORTH AMERICAN L.
liens8 Ring t. Wm. Týooeim

L. Goidman, Wm. NeCatm
S.erff. Mng,

LIFE INSIJRANCE

ANNOUNCEMED
Januapy, 1908.

The rapidly increaaing bUE
of THE ROYÂL-VICTORIÂ LIF
SURÂNCE CO., requixinir iý
Head Offce accommodation,

Company wili oeoupy its new c
ontesecond floor of the 1

Insurance Building, Place d'A
Square, on the lst of May nex

The new business iSsued In
shows an increase of 38 per
over the previous year.

DAVID BIJIKE, A.I.A., F.S.M


